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Dewey T^liinrls Vandenberg Michigan Delegates

CtMiVKNTION HAXX, THILADBLFHIA —C*V- The 
N ati^a l CanYMtlsn stserted Me flaet reC eeC «Me for 
IMS preMdeetflel ceodtdete Thareday a t U :B  p. ea (C8T).

eC a

By JACK BSLL
CONVENTION HALL, PHILADELPHIA—<ÄV-Gov.

<ML CÁBMZBS U  S T IL L ^
MOLLINO Of >-C UPTON 

OQ- C arrlsn, Ine^ No. 1 Max 
Pray-Btate of Texas, Kast>Central 
Upton County wMdcat. now pene- 
tratinc Into the .XUenburger,- had 
leeehsd 11.7M feet In Itae. and 
«as boMnc ahead.

TTie Tentare has not attempted a 
drlUstem test since i t  developed a 
llttie salt w atir, and sUfht sWns 
of gas. a t ll.SOO-714 fee t
«m ile?*’S^aiS ir**SM "SSS I Thomas E. Qowey rode an apparently rising tide of votes 
tt teaches eboM 11JU  fee t >The I Thursday in this hall, crowded with delegates to pick a 
projaet to S6b fbet^from south and | Republican presidential candidate.
^  I Backers of the New York governor were so confident
r * T c ^  nomination th a t they were talking about who
«¿St and a uttto’north of the dis- should be his vice presiden-**' 
ooTe^ for petroleum production injtial running mate. Jtep.

Charles Halleck of Indiana 
was getting most frequent 
mention. •

OoL Robert S. McCormick, Chi 
jceco publisher who becked Senator I  Robert A. Taft of Ohio, said Dewey 
had promised second place to Hal' 

llec^ McCormick said that was the 
understandlnc wh«3 Halleck came 
out Wednesday for Dewey.

the Beoedum field.

HONOLULU SPOTS ANOTHKM 
PR08PBCT0B IN B-C BOCKLET

HoDotulu Oil Coiporailon ^as 
filed an application with the Rail
road Comxnission of Tsxae, rw* 
quaatlnc a permit to start drUllnc 
a t once on its No. 1-ll-B  EUwood. 
as a possible 6,500-fooC wildcat in 
East-Central Eockley County, about 
three miles north of Smycr.

The 
from
eouth hnee of section 13, block A.

Before the shirt-sleeved delegates 
project to located 060 feet I started fittng Into the hall, Dewey’s 

and 1.M0 feet from | boom got boosts from Massachusetts
and West Virginia.

Bcnator Leverett Saltonstall. “fav-tL  M. Thompeon survey.
TTaat puts It one half mile south I orlte eon” candidate of ■ Maeeachu- 

and thrae-quartcrs of a mile east Mtts, got out of the race and threw 
ef the tam e company’s No. 1-13 hto personal fupport to Dswey. 
mwood. kxated 080 feet from | These devMopments In the final 
north ana west lines of section 13. Ihoura before the b^untitif gave It 

TTsat pnMpector has discovered the look of a bandwagon roU. DsfW- 
eommareial production from the | »ides wet« working on an ae-
Olorlota aone of the middle Pmr- 
mian, between 8C75 feet and the 
total depth a t 0,010 feet 

I t to no« In count of taking po- 
tM t acid oomplettng as 

new fl0i4 opener. On 
pumpinc teats tt i 
poealbla dally oti yWd of between 
MO bairels an d .9 0  barrato of oU. 

> The ne« dtoporicy to three and 
r one half mOm « « t  of E »  Boagm

lattng as ^
jn llm ln s jy  
Indira tad a

ceptance speech.
-It's  -AD Over"

A key mid-Westem leader, who 
has fought Dewey’s nomlnatiop. 
told reporters. T t’s aU over," but 
asked not to be quoted by name.

Before the Mkssachuaetts develop
ment. Harold E. Stassen profeased 
hBilef Dewey actually «as> losing 
pound. He said 1m uzMlerstood 
Qirea Kentucky delegates, two from

teta.

LfOlf TO n it t it ,  J « t» 6 U T  TO 
MARTIN ABkA I n  ETEKUNO 

Lion o a  Company No. 1 Ken- 
‘ diiek-Poster Is a new stepout ^rom 

production In the Marvltt' area of 
Southeast Sterling County, about 
eight miles south of Stmibag City, 
to try to 'davelop * produdon from 
the Wlehita-Albany sooe of th e  
lower Permian.

The project is to be 330 feet 
from north and west Unae of the 
lease In section 18. block 15, HRTC 
survey. That puts It about 4,000 feet 
east and a little south of th e  An- 
derson-Prlehard - OQ Corporation
and the Vickers Petroleum Co., i ^  * r t  • m  i1«, NO. 3 Ma^ p ^  System Being Tested
the second well to get oU In the •* ^
Marvin field. p n r  p iy o f  T im p  TTpya

, The Lion project to to go to about I * 01 T 1151 1  liH e  n C lC
4.500 feetcsU uttng a t once, a n d

[M ft.the
'Oov. Kim Sigler o'f Michigan told 

reporters be . would take a poll of 
I hto delegates to Indicate whert they 
«anted to go if the nomination ap- 

I peered lost to Vandenberg.
Dewey lieutenants claim there 

are a t least 33 second choice votee 
for Dewey in the Michigan dele- 
gatiem.

As the time neared for the first 
call of the^ states, the New Yorker’s 
forces were ready to pour every 
available scrap of voting fuel Into 

(Ckmtlnued on page 9)

Convention 
• Program

PHILADELPHIA—9F)— T han- 
day's pragraai a t the BepabUeaa 
National Ceavtntiaa:

Call to order at aeen (C8T).
Balloting to aeleot the eaadl- 

teto^fer FreeMeut ef the United 
Slatoa. . , , .

NomiuaUoiM tor viee prwlileiit
Bafloting M aaleet the eaudl- 

dato far vloe presMeat.
ElecUoa ef natioual Beiumft- 

tec. X*
Appeiaiment of eoauaHtocs to 

notify tho caadMates for Pieal- 
daat aad rtoie prcMdsat.

(Noto: Ttoe eeavoatioa wél te- 
saBM PMday if tho votiag oa 
caadidateo for Proeldeat  aad vtoo 
prieidoal hae aoC booa oom- 
Pistod.)

. ......... .. .. — *

Chamber Of Commerce 
Reports On Activilies

Electronic  ̂Lighting

An electronic control S3ratem

Na 3 Poster, 330 teat Irom  th e  
'  eouth and 1A50 feet from west lines 
of section 12, block 15. HATO sur
vey, eras taking official potential 
test, to complete.

On a preliminary test, after 
* treating the pay at 4J01-35 todt, 

with ifiOO gallons Of add. Mm well 
flowed 143 barrels of oil In life  
hours. In I f  hours df flowing, bu- 

the add was Injected, th e  
' Mvelopment produced 185J4 bar

rels of oil with a shakeout of three 
tenths of, one per cent drilling wa
ter.

The Marvin area to becoming 
fUther active. Anderaon-Prlchsrd 

»and Vickers are starting No. 3 Pos
ter, and StanoUnd Oil A Oas Com
pany, Phillips Petroleum Company 
and Humble Oil A Refining Corn- 
puny, each are beginning opera
tions on stopouts from the two oil 
weOs already assured In the pooL

TO TET t o 'MAKE SHALLOW 
WELL OF OLD DEEP PEOJECT

Lion hae filed an application 
with the Railroud Commtoalon. 
asking for a* penult to go Into an 

«old deep wildcat in Southeast Crane 
County, and try to oompleto a 
MmUow producer from the Qruy- 
burg-Parmlan pay a t about 3JN0 
feet.

• TTm project to Uon No. 1-CO O. 
EL Oowdeo. I t to 000 feet from 
south and west lines of the aouth- 

quurter section block 
surrey/ aM  i 

o f ' the town of
Okun«L,.>
oTTito durelopment was orlgiDally 

to a  totiQ depth of 104« 
tost, by Humble OO A Refining 

'Oompuny. 13 hud Might oil abotoa 
t t  scverul mpeA Hmnhto trtod to 
aek e  u well in  the DevasUun In 
the venture. Ttout'sClort wue nn- 
Mooeaefol in d  the .««II «as gbun 

•doned and lhu Muse tioned back 
SlDoe tb u i tim e Lkm has de

veloped prudiicMm  trom  the Gkuy- 
burg. In nearby ««Ito. to open the 
q |b  f l ^  and ttia t ooncera to no«  
tOlBg to trp  to EM commercial all 
la  the Mtollo« aooe In the old

ET AU
TWQ WELLE Df MEW P m D

JL ft. B etrril. a t •l.'toC

can turn on runway floodlights at 
MUUand Air Terminal as they ap
proach the city Is being tested here 
by ’alcf lines personnel and the in- 
ventos.

Called the Mallory Automatic 
lighting System, the Invention Is 
destoned to enable a pilot to .tu m  
CO field flood UghU merely by push- 
tPEO button In his bockpit, though 
iM may bo scores of miles from the 
field.

Vernon L. Mallory of Dallas in
vented the system. Continental 
Electronics Company is the manu
facturer. ’Tests win be conducted 
here for about 10 days, and if the 
system proves successful it will be-| 
come part of American’s Installa
tions a t Midland Air Terminal. 
’This Is the first time the S3rstem 
has been tested under actual op
erating conditions by a commercial' 
air line, Campbell said.-.

Activities of the last six 
and plans for . the future 

by.MkUaDd 
l eaders a t

mfmbcnhip ^ TTmrsdby
noCn In figr Mob«6H *  BotdL.

Jack wiekw; Jhembetohlp. 'idm - 
mfitoe chairman, was In churSf of 
the peogram and Oftbert Down
ing, manager, reported on tito aO- 
Uvltiee of the last six moatiw, TbM 
Setly, president, outlined plaito for 
the next six months, and John P. 
Butler, Industrial cmnmlttee chair
man, discussed Its work and told 
of a major advertising project the 
committee plane In cooperaUbn 
with a score of other Texas cities In 
the Saturday Evening Post.

Twenty-three boosters of th e  
Pecos Rodeo. July 2, 3 and 4 were 

J  guests at the luncheon.
P. F. Bridgewater, vice chairman 

of the Board of Education, said 
monbers of the board were told by 
a grou' of Midland oU men a t a 
meeting Wednesday night that the 
board ’’might as well get ready to 
double school facilities again.”

The oil industry will bring enough 
families to Midland so th a t ' even 
Iiroposed school facilities will be 
far from adequate, he quoted the 
oil sptAeamen as saying. Bridge- 
water urged his audlepce to ask 
the Board of Education any ques
tions they liked about plane and 
need for ecbo<d expansion .

To Hike Recoydw

(NEA Telepheie)
Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg. who allowed his name to be presented for nomination, makes his first ap
pearance erlth the Michigan delegates at the Republican convention. Here, leaving the Ben Franklin 

Hold, are Vandenberg and Oov. Kim Sigler of Michigan, who made the nomination.

Torrenlial Rains 
Fall In .Various 
Sections Of Siale

By The AsBeeiatod Fries 
General raine—Torrential In parts 

of Kerrvllle RIB Country—brought 
relief from heat and drouth Thurs
day to a strip extending acroes 
Central Texas from Red River to 
the Rio Grande.

A aeveu-teeh downpour was re
ported a t Telegraph, near Junction 
In the BUI Country. A t Boeme, 
farther to the East, f a t i l i  said 
the SAI Inch fall «otdd be of gxiat 
benefit to forage crope. com and 
ranch land. KeiTvllle had SJO

T ruck  PullEd O ver 
A t Tow sr DismonHing

one was injured Thursday 
when a truck was pulled ovar aa the 
next to lastoleg aeetion of the City 
gall water tower waa being removed.

A lift on the truck waa carrying 
the leg section and Its weight top
pled over the truck. ’17m overttimed 
truck was within Inches of the po
lice station.

A driver climbed out unhurt

Vho Makes'Deal With Whom?

tost OB t«a atfitowto
ti^ 'p ro d a e if Jn 0 »

JHifleo BefirfEeraton far*^4lelhr- 
'ROW. Re ««illnE^ WfiooK Bard-

iMMf. to R h 'f ti niEkm betw e« 
reeeiTteg hghter ameanta.

P i the SouthweaC. there were 
heavy ahowers over liano, KlmUe
and Kendall Counties. ’The raln- 
I'all gxtended south to IM  Bio on 
the Bl6 Grande, where .40 Inch 
teU; and Cryetal City, which had 
J 8 inch.

Fredericksburg had 2.13 lHftt|B 
Brady IJ f , Uvalde 139.

Presidio, with 101 degrees, was 
the only d ty  in the state to re
port a temperature of 100 or more 
Wednesday, 

ere Skewers Poreeast 
Widely scattered thundershowers 

were forecast again ’ITiunday' for 
the west aiul north portions of 
East ’Texas; the Del Rio-'Eagle Pass 
area and east of the Peooe River in 
West Texas.

Ralnl fell Wednesday In widely 
scattorad sections of tbs state. *

High wind at Grand Prairie near 
Dallas caused heavy damage to the 
American Beaiity Trailer Works. At 
the nearby Naval Air Station, five 
planes were destroyed and three 
others damaged.

North Texas got a good share of 
the precipitation. ’Three Inches of 
rain fell a t Vernon. A like amount 
was reported a t Nocona in Mon- 
tafue County near the ’Texas-Ok- 
lahoma border. A steady shower 
dropped more than two Inches of 
rain on Eleetra. More than an 
inch fell at Greenville.

A hard rain fell early TTrarsday 
a t Dallas. Nlne-tcntha of an Inch 
fell Wednesday a t Port Worth.

O ther'points reportihg rain Wed
nesday were San Antonio .07, Crys
tal City 37, Laredo .10, Brady .13, 
Wichita Palls .40. JunctUm .41. Rock 
Springs .17, Prsderlckshurg 133.

Tba Weather Bureau said south 
winds which have been prevalent 
lately srould subside soon.

U. S. General Defies Red 
Pressure To Drive-Allies 
From German Capital City

By EDWIN 8HANKE
BERLIN The Russians disrupted the power

supply and freight shipments in Western ^ r l i n  Thursday, 
but Gen. Lucius D. Clay served notice tha t no. action ih<m 
of war is going to force the Americans from this city\

Clay, the American military governor^ said in Heidel
berg th e  latest moves by the Russians indicate t h ^  *are
------ ---------------------------------♦crying to pu t on the final

resaure to drive ne outCoal Agreemenl
WABBlNOtON —CP)— Soft coal 

operstors, except for steel company 
mine Interests, were reported ready 
Thursday to sign; a new contract 
with John L. Lewto  ̂giving miners 
a $1 a day sragt boost and doubling 
the pension fund royalty levy.

Such a «age IncrsaM would be 
131/2 cento an hour. Miners now 
reeatVB a b ||lc  pay of $13.06 cents 
for an eigS-notir dtir or $1.831 an 
hour. H m new rate would provide 
$1436 for elglit hflun at an hourly 
rate of $1.750. -

’TTm welixre fund, from which 
pensions would come, is accumulated 
DOW through a 10-cento-a-ton roy
alty levy which is passed on to con
sumers.

Under the proposal reported ready 
for signing this royalto would bs 
boosted to 20 cento a ton and woald 
raise an esUmatod $100300.000 a 
year. Prom this Lewis wants to pay 
hto retired miners $100 monthly, 
together with benefits for depen
dents. '

Terms of the proopeed contract 
were learned privately as coal op
erator representatives, except for 
Harry M. Moses, steel company ne- 

lUator, met behind closed doors 
Lewis m the United Mine 

other Ghlers officee.

I

I  OoñvtntioD BkB. Ih««  Baa b e^n aarit 
1 Tkft bava decldpd to  jto la  thply.»

Bca flying iM ki 
as to aha$

M k tU  rnmmm, Im K _
vtohA atoto ULxi fUMiìAnà^nsniE «HV iKliBr o o n o p  inss OHSiQÌrflP'MÌraBk,lH

lor DawgL iR ivai a t the  Phllaitolptila l i n e  e f J a iñ  Dl
K . Hamilton lor a  sacral maNIvfciflflt fltMMB aad -tier. 9mm  EL ^

XMB of

Irgm'Zvai Lemni 
Rtoumei Sialus Of

\

niegal Aimed Group
9KL AVIV, ISRAEL—<P>—IrvUD 

Zval Leuml adnreyed *baUvy loases 
of pupapáwar Tibñsday tn an ill- 
tatod attompt a i gun-nannlng and 
Towed to rtoe agalnat 'tbe Israt 
govamment 
' Itoa* ertoto ovar tha IrEun arma 
Ébíp Altotona lad to tba reaignatlOB 
of twe cabtnat mtnlltsri y a dnaartay 
aran whUa goranunant fároaa raada 
a aeriáa of anasto.

Paier-E. Bsrgaocy of Nfw TOrk. 
baad o í tito Bebraw' Oommlttaa of 
Hatlotaal Llhfratlnn. and 2S-year>old 
Moona VWn of QÚeaEO, captatn of 
«hft ajBBt flillftj «ara raportad by 
Jiwtoh mureto to. bava' basa ’ ar-

Tba Eoreranant daoEnad
\  -r

tfuopa wete raportad 
to hava capturad «  Jsrws, bsOaaed 
te  to n to u tirPEüutoto «bo landad 

dilp, In a aartoa oC

of Uto

tba sUp

Pecos Rodeó Boosters 
Arrive Here Thursday

A group of Paoor rasldents rode 
Into Midland Tbursday, advertis
ing the annual Pecos Rodeo. July 
2-1-4. ’They «ere met at the city 
limito by a  police escort and Cham
ber of Oommeiee Manago- Delbert 
Downing and «ele entertained at 
noon a t tbe Midland Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon in the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

Jack Havkizss, tookesman for the 
publicists, said the 23 men on the 
trip would travel f u i  and south 
by eray of Big Spring, and qiend 
’Dutraday night In Ban Angato, re
turning to Peooe by .«ay of Port 
Stockton Friday.

TTto-Peooe Rodeo this year ptgpm- 
toss to be bigger and better than 
ever before, even though the Reeves 
Oounty capital to the borne of tbe 
«orldli fln t rodao, Hawkins sakL '

Sressure to drive os out at 
eriin.'" He said thk . could 

not be EccoBiplifribtfl
4xf

AU food fltlpsnento on raU 9 ] ^  
running - from Wsstom 
were halted. Power from planto 
In the Soviet tone was restoaud In' 
most sectioxu of Berlin ’Thursday 
afternoon after cuts of vaiytog 
length, but It was expected to ' bg 
turned off again later In the eve
ning.

Oen. Clay said be had no plans 
for cutting off water and power to 
parts of the Soviet aone supplied 
from the American area state of 
Bavarto. He said the western me
lon  of Berlin had enough water 
supplies of their own and eeuld 
furnish about half the normal ipw -

HUMBLE TO A B A N ^I^

-  (f) -  Tbe 
• Oil Company has an 
iriaBs far'abandaning the 

fltat otUbe n  teat drfllad from Its 
busa SLM0300 buut m
JO faat'O f w ator'tB -tba Gulf of

f t ,« «
apeO -M  to •

T3m atoa to off Ornad

er consumption of the area.
Fowl DeUverles Halted 

Officials of Bewag, tbe huge Ger
man power concern In the Soviet 
sector, said they shut off the pow
er under Russian orders.

’The Russians cut 8ff dally de
liveries of about 2300 tons of food 
for some 2,000300 people in West
ern Berlin. It also halted coal 
shipments.

’rile official Soviet and German 
Communist press demanded anew 
that the Western Allies quit the
dty-

The Russians and Oeftnan Com
m unists, threatened economic re 
prisals against any of the 3,400300 
Berliners who accept the Western 
Allies’ new currency. ’The Russians 
have decreed the currency illegal 
and ordered use of the« own new 
money for tbe entire dty.
Berlin Ecsldenta On Spto 

When conversion begins in West
ern Berlin Friday, a German who 
turn* In his old money for the new 
Deutsche mark must accept a stamp 
on his personal identification pa
pers to prevent repeating conver
sions.

Setting upon this,' the Bovlet- 
oontrdEed radio warned the pop
ulation; "Anyone Vhe aoeapta that 
stamp will be marked aa a parson 
who violated tbe order of Soviet 
CXxnmander-ln-Chief Marshal So
kolovsky.

Plans for the immediate expenditure of approxim ate!/ 
110,000,000 on a 20-year oil conservation program, which 
oil ezecutlYes estimate will increase the amount of oil 
which can TO recovered from the North Cowden ñ e id  by 
^0 per cent, were announced here Thunklay by official! of 
the companies cooperating in the major p ro ject

Indications are tha t more milUons 7 ^  be iqient aoon 
and tha t this is just the start of the indasri/'s  program in  
the Permian Basin area to meet the increased demands for 
oil by producing more from existing f i e l ^ . ' It also pro- 

■ ' ■ ■ “ ‘♦vides a proitive use for all
gas being produced.

Plans for the $10,000, 
project are being p r t  
now by Steam s-Bogir 
ufacturing Compan/, Deni- 
ver, and oonatnictloa to —r$rtfi1 
to start early in IMS with tba pro
gram completad by JUly 2« f t  H m 
plant, additions, fartUttoi. eqalp- 
mant and pipe llnsa for tbto paa- 
Jaet will coat approximately 
000300, tha OÜ «ntwp^n» «seouilgM 
aald. ,

AUowabla production of Hm 
North Oowdan Plaid. 37 .m ilae 
Dorthweat of Midland, to now ap
p rox im ate  34300 banato dafly. 
t i  Per Ceat M e  

G. H. Oard, tamparaxy 
of tha Qraybmg Prqduisata 
announbad tha oQ oparatora and 
royalty ownen of about 00 par cant 
of the acreage In thto Betor aad 
Andrews counties oil field have vol
untarily Joined In the program. 

Under the terms of the pre-

1. 'The Cities Etovkie Ofl Oom- 
pany to'oootrlbotinE Hi páaaaat 
nataal gaaoHne p|ank to  4ba,.llaU 
to tba progsam.aad a stOtoP af 
qpCT—oM w® smat*y*e*paHl‘ ft>
W bm  thaiaciael to 
p laa t «91 naia  a  pa 
at. eOkto Jaat «<
dflk - '

Drocram «2B' ___ „ „

01 adoaia mOM.'
ftotingbaad gas prodODOd from Aba 
Q raytxut formation «M be proosa- 
aad In tba plant to recover aataral 
gaaoUna and otiiar tteuld hydra- 
eaitx)Da. lba\xaahlna te a  «01 ba 
c«iinpressad to high pfuasuras and 
In; ctod Into tha producing fonm^- 
tion th ro u ^  about 75 ««I]a. ̂ Qda 
not required for tba injootlon paa- 
gram will be sold. '
First Large Pregram 

Card, dlvtaloa prodootion eupar- 
Intendent for StanoUnd 011-’'aad  
ila s  qpmpany a t Port Worth, said 
thto to tb a  flrat large fas In jirtlfii 
program In any Wsat Texas lima 
stone fMd, and that Its WMirwalfiiT 
operation should lead the «ay to
ward similar large oonesrvatioo 
projecu in other limestone fields, 
particularly in West T « ^

All the expmee of the program 
will be canted by the partidpatlnf 

(Oonttnoed an page •)

Flood Crisis 
Nears Peak 
In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY—</P) 
—  H i g h w a y  patrolmen, 
working against the crest 
deadline of the rampaging 
Canadian River, early Tburs
day evacuated the 900 peraona in 
the Eastern Oklahoma farm com
munity of Whitefleld.

Persons In that town aere more 
fortiinate than tboee In other sec
tions of Oklahoma, where nine have 
been found drowned and 3300 
otbera homriesa

Hydro in the Western Oklahoma 
«heat belt was hardast hit. An
unofficial 19 4ndMB of tain  cauasd
to ftetoi OB Daa 
Jnwtwtotefi tha.«lty.
‘ At OkmuIsM in

iO M tn u t  «  p w . ») ,

Federal Courls Give 
New Orden Barring • 
Threatened Strikes ~

NEW TORS — (S7 — New Fed
eral courts barring threatened ship
ping strlkss on three coasts and In 
the Great Lakes regkm wete In ef
fect Thursday. '

Tha .orden were issued in New 
York, San Prandaco and Cleveland 
Wednmday—on tbe eve of tbe ex
piration of temporary strike bans 
obtained by the govenunent

bank halanecs .df BetUncn are 
locked up In banks of Soviet 
sector of the dty . Anyone «ho to 
identified as havtag takm 'the «eet- 
em currency «111 never ha able to 
collect on tboee troosn. aeoeunta 
vben they are

In New York, the full force of a 
Taft-Hartley law clauM was in
voked by Federal Judge John W. 
Clancy who extended a 40-day re
straining order to an 80-day anti- 
strike Injunction. /

The "cooling off" order affects 
70,000 shipping workers—members 
of the CIO Marttlme Union and 
two other CIO unions—on the East 
and Oulf Coasts.

In  San Prandaco, Judge -George 
B. Harris extended for another 10 
days,the temporary restraining or
der Issued June 14 against five un
ions representing 30,000 workers.

In ClevelaQd. Judgt Emerlch B. 
Fkeed also extended for 10 dairs a 
tenmorary antl-stifke order to block 
a work stoppage by the NMU 
agalnet Great Lakes shipping.

After the New York Injunction 
was'towed, m ftJ  President Joeeph 
Curran said In letters to the union 
membership that the union "will 
not strike In tbe f^oe of a federal 
injunction.”

A goreminent motion to enjom 
55 East and Gulf Coast shipping 
rompsTiWs from engaging In a 
lockout was rtlrnilssefl by Judge 
Olaney Wednaeday. He ruled there 
eras no evktonoa'to Indicate a lock
out was thrsataned.

W tA T H it
The radio reminded that "troasnf- Partly dondy Thmaday night and

early Friday. Widely eeattered 
thuDdarshowers Hast at Pscoa Riv
er. No tanportant tempmature 
changea. Maximum temiwrature 
Wednesday was 97 degrees. mB- 
trmitn 90 dsgiesa Minimum Thurs
day was 73
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*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
PHILADELPHIA -w(AP>—  iW  Itlinoii GOP 

iklEM tion HiHradoy d tcidEd to  girfl ToH 52 «ofEt 
ond Dtwfw fovr OR tho^fiCORd b«Hof. All go to 
Governor 6 ioor* Ir e  f ir ii bellbt ooRipliiRORi. >

NEW YORK ' — —  A  bright sun burned its 
way through a heavy morning overedst Thursdoy and 
indicotions w m  that the Joe Louis-Jersey Joe Wolcott 
fight would go on os scheduled gt 8 p.iri. (CST).

^  «Dok OR a> m llk E  of-
le.TlM ifidoy i l s i l  b thR o lid  U. S. Eoldiors

fVv^Wo .V’ MIMiHiy PoBco cerriod

9̂ »1»

g^  surplus for tHe^Jylng fiscal^yeor^jpared Tfiursdpy 
to Q Nstor^g^oking ta ^  o f

Soviet Plans For 
East German Stale 
Near Completion

WARSAW _  (P) — Tbs fotelgto 
ministers of Russia and ssvab satel- 
Ute eountites w en rettaMy xapofted 
Thursday to  be putting Um  flnMr- 
Ing touches on plans to b it up a  
topatate goveenmeni: IB r* B0stam 
Germany. , • '

One oonfersnoe d M n er mid that 
would be their most EkEtr anaarcy 
to tha Western Antes' yrngomU M -  
erallaatioa of WmteiP ‘

This eourot added.- hpaaasr, t|ME 
iBovtet PosaMn MMteter T.M . MoIon 

. tov aiwt hto ooQsagaes' probably 
would go one s(«p fartiMr than flia 
Westen Powers.

If a  wparate govsmmsBt to M t 
up. he sakL It still. In tbb optaten 
of ffnrrli her w teMewe, «MdA 
be a government aimed sd OsTSteH
unity- ' '  r  f
Opaa Ito AE G snaaw  k 

Lelpslg has been msntionad as •  
-gbveteuasot-center. ^
' Coofsrsnos observeo  «ho can

not be named said tha «M ten na
tions would dsBtesa any ew —p - 
ment fonnad to ba open to Ml] 
G cnnana . . -v..-. , ‘ (

Such a  EovemuMBl would ba a a -' 
pacted to aaak by.
support of OsnapB 
tbe wsstom eeoapat 

Urns Rossla and 
could kaap tffaettv«' 
to r apnad '

Itowlsto 
tb t

hiEtha

tato and^
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BeKind The trbn Curtain
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faadly’i  home In o derootated tvffloa, built 
of M lraf ed wood and gnm  thatch.

Dairy woman poon milk, from nnsanitary cana, into 
bottle broocht by girl buyer at right.

4 ‘i'^ « *' í’̂ í'í"

Wrecked bonac prorides this wo> 
aun 's only atoTc.

Lomber preduetlon for bonaing meat be doubled,' aaya fAO. Some 
aawmllla hare ao little yard apace they can’t operate to capacity.

Through FAO »■««—̂ 1%« weatem natiena atill hare contact with Communht-domfaiated pcoplea behind the 
Iron Curtain. An FAO (Food and Agriculture Organisation of the UN) miaaion is a group of experts, usu
ally from aeveral countries, which goes to a country to study its food, agriculture, forestry and fisheries 
problems. It goes only a t the request of the country’s government. These pictures are from the report. 
Just released, of the FAO mission to Poland. Its 19 experts spent two months in Poland last Summer. 
They traveled some iS,099 mile., within the country. They reported: Polish agrlcnlture. food siqtply and 
forestry are la a state of emergency. Too many peog l̂e are tied to farms. Thousands of women, who 
should be tending their families, serve ax field hand a  A great dearth of farm machinery. Lack of fer- 
tiUsor^gedoees vital crops. Hoakbig te critically inadequate. Farmers are over-taxed, under-paid. Cattle

are tubercular and milk distribution unsanitary. *

*mUK WHALE CNir*
An old srhallng Industry phrase, 

the "blue whale unit,’’ is the yard
stick of the catch. By it a blue 
whale is equal to two finback 
wtsalm. to two and one-half hump
back whales, or to six set whales.

WEAK
Aro TOU troublxd by.dlstrvs* oí fmmis funottonsl •'peíale dlxturb- en w f Doee thls I n ^  yon feol m tirod, hlxh xtniiia, mrpoú«—at suco ttaMof T h n  so ^ y  Lydlx E  Plak- 
ham’sTxcolablo Ootnpouad «o rtllere moh symptams! Plnkhxm's Compound ■ mads srpooMiy /or «ornen. It sJoo has wbxt Doctora cali a 
xtomaxklo tonto xStsetl ahy dninton.’UDU t. ramus’s

^  MOBLE 
H O LT  

NOTOB CO.
NIVif mni$ U$ID CARS
Wu sew k d and reoklr «0 oaakes 
ot witBMebllm on h gusran^ssd

June Highway Ìids 
Ring Up Àll-Time High

AUSTIN—(vP>—Low bids on high
way construction projects this 
month rang up an all-tlma record 
high in the State Highway De
partm ent’s 31-year history.

The total on 84 projects was $13,- 
552.0&4.

Low bids on 41 of the projects 
Wednesday amounted to $6,781,104 
alter low bids on the other 43 pro-^ 
jects the day before had amounted' 
to $6.790.950. _

a t h l e t e s ~f 6 o t~g er m
K ILL  IT  IN ONE HOUR. 

YOUR 3^  ̂ RACK,
If not pleased. Tbe germ grows DEXP- 
LT/ To kin It, you musk REACH It 
Oet TR-OL at any d n is etore A 
8THONO fungicide, made with M% 
alcoboU It PSKETRATZ8. Reaches More 
derma. Today at Oameron*s Pharmacy

H L P T U H E
Rupture Appliance Specialist. HAR
RY a . m o c iN S , of Mlnn^eapolls, 
Bdlnn.. will give d free demonstra
tion of his "Ouarmxttaed Rupturu 
Shield” for men. women and chil
dren. in Rig Sprinc. Texas, at Hotel 
Crawford. 00 Mre. Jinm 38th, from 
9 AAf. to 3 PJd. or the ereninf be
fore. after 7 PM.
I have fitted hundreds of satlafied 
customers In the mkhOaweai and 
southwest, during the past many 
years.
DO NOT SXPBUUSNT LONOER: 
If negiected rupture may cauM gas 
pains, backache, wtaknasa. narvous- 
ness ana general "randoum* condi
tion. Spedai attention la given to 
persons havtag rupturea racunrlnc 
after surgical oparattona or hijae- 
tlon traatmanta
If you wam .tha aamptoia rd M  you 
can obtain, coma In for free dMOon-

Kansas City Couple 
Killed In Texas Crash

HILLSBORO, ’TEXAS—<AV-Sev- 
eral thousand doUgrs In stocks and 
other valuable securities were 
fohnd among the effects a middle- 
aged couple. killed near here Wed
nesday In a three-car traffic acci
dent.

They were identified as Mr. anc 
Mrs. James Watson Scott of Ran 
sas City. Mo. Funeral Homo a t-' 
tehdonU here said among the valu
ables were $33,900 in U. 8. Savings. 
Bonds.

Two men were arrested after the 
accident and placed In jail here. 
Officers said the Scott car, a small- 
sizod automobile, waa struck from 
the rear and knocked Into a car in
the Incotmng traffic.

— ■ ’

F«wtr Texons Kjll«d 
This Ytor Thon Loft '

AUSTIN —<A>>— Fewer Texaxis 
hkve beta! klUcd so far this year 
In traflle aoddmits than during 
the same months of 1947.

Tbe D e p a itm ^  of Public Saf 
ety’s tabulation^ Wednesday show 
ed the traflle toll through Ma? 
was 139 dead compared with 74. 
last year 'Xhe'death * rate per, lot 
mlHinn vehicle mUea was down IC 
per cent

Xn May 141 'penons loet theii 
In traffic accidents. The fbi* 

u r r  for May, 1941 was 180, th e  
state police report  showed.

PIUS nouBu?
F « r Q « ick . l U l i t f
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Single Blanket

- 1

Oaljp -FÎiOO ' >'
‘k iU  vdÉw ÉÉMÜut' fa r.’■1̂  : -

ROilvyt; ; '. '■• c *' V."

Store Awéy '* 
^  Winter Comfort 

‘ NOWI
* * /

• r  X

T '

EVENT!
It's HidNavwiit vou'vw b««n woHiiif fad V iite t's Mg Moa'tet avaat . • • 
chooaa tfca blankats Hiot yoa waat tram a fvaa^ salactton . . . and 
O N LY $1.00 will hold yaur Mankat for 30 doys, and a m m II dawn 
payaiant aoch mantfi tharaaflarl Na naad to taka Hia blankats nowl 
Viitiia's will kaap tbam in lay-awoy until yaii abad tham . . .  and ovary 
Mankot it grelected ofoinst matks durlof Hia Hma wa bova tbam!

I. •

3 Peud — IN% Wool

72x84 S in !

This seasoB** greatest all weol blanket value k  hare 
a t Virtue's new low price! Pretty shades e( rose, green, 
bine and cedar. It’s a Manket that win keep yea warm 
dniing tbe eoM winter months te eeme. 81m  13x84.

Chatham's Magnolia 72x90
Pure WUls — P u s  Wsol

Chatham provides the answer te almeet any 
gift problem with its pare white, down-seft 
‘OMagnelU’’ blanket Made ef 1M% virgin weei 
that’s as warm as U Is reetfally Ugh!. $ 1 4 «

4 point Hudson's Bay Blanket
12 Pounds -  72x90 -1 0 0 %  Wool

weeL Made in England. The special weave 
WOOL aMde in England. The special weave 
need in the making of this blanket prevents 
fraying. Ton can dry clean or launder with 
equal ease. The high quality and fine repu
tation that HndMB’s has had for years wfll 
oontimig!

$2 2
7 5

S L b s .-7 2 x 9 0

Orr Health
Single

100% Vi^in Wool

These beoutiful, 100% wool blankets 
available in new reversible pottems in 
the famous "Old World" design.

A hixurisaa. 5 pound blanket ef esulurlng qua
lity and beauty. A blasiket that will add many 
iMora to yuur raatfuL cmMwtaMe a ie ^  Chaem 
yunrs uuw!

* It

Uso Oar  ̂ , 
Lay-Away Plan !
. ALL WOOL

B LA N K ET!
Every feoture in tbe Beocon all-wool Blazer odds up to com
plete luxury . . . medium weight . . , 100% wool . . . soft and 

,  smooth to the touch . . .  
warmth - giving without 
being heavy. An ideal 
blonket . . . oixi ot o reel 
value! * 1 0

9 0

Mere warmth

This Neshue "Purrey" bien!,«: i.ai 
Actualiy been proved warmer by 
test then' many blankets costinç 
much mere. It's scientîficeHy con
structed of 88% rayon, 12% wooL 
Specielly tceeted to orevent moth 
damage, too.

100% Wosl
72x90 Six*— 4>/i Lb.

0

Faiibo Nòrthwòod
A M  .fine '  qwBty all 
Ueahet momì la  bcamifal 
plain eaten ef ycUew, Wa

72xS4-^ %  W*ol

DOUBLE PtAtDS
the ané f art  a( n 

feet -p- teflaiR bei

> -

25%WaalPlildPdn'a aaa/»< .iM I

>- 7 0 x»0  '

b la n k et s

i--

SiM 70i ^
LJb«.

‘tM
fUémê S t i a
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Tawny Mak^üp Fot 
GoM Jewelry, Dresses

■uiké-wp 
t  1r i  m  mt fwM

By AXJCU HABT 
-NBA Staff Wrttar

^M T your UwnlMt make-vq;» if 
want to cnhanca tb« flaani of 

gold )«welr7 or roMen-hoed
g o ^

T> iriot a better match between 
)ew lia and compiexkm, make op 
wltl I powder, Upctlek and rouge 
eoki r - coordinated I to sun - gold 
aha< ea. If youi akm 1( tanned, ao 
much the better You’ll hare an 
adri ntage orer paie-aklnned beau^ 
ties. Bvea cotipery akin, however, 
nee< i the flawlcaa groomlnr aup> 
pile« by a tinted foundation that 
e re ' a up tone and a matching pow
der Chat adda a begulllnf flnlah.

Carry tlM golden touch to your 
with your tanmleat Upetick. one 

th a t ahowa not a trace of blue In 
It ' |Lf you need to highlight cheek- 
oomt, blend on rouge of the aame 
shace aa your Upetick.

Society
IB B  RBPQRTTO-TBIJggilAM. MIDLAND. TBZAS, JUNE K  U4S-S

'On Borrowed Time' Opens 
Thursday At Auditorium
**On Borrowed Time,'* the Oom- 

Bgunlty Thea ter*a new production, 
opena Ihuradar evening In the City- 
County AwOlprtum. for a three- 
night run.

Thia oooMd][ of a UtUc boy and 
h it grandfathv la one at the meat 
dlacuaaad playg of the laat 10 yeara.

Phyllis Ann Long Is 
Stonton Forty Honors#

STANTON — PhyUla Ann Long 
waa honored with â  party on her 
third birthday Saturday In th e  
home of her parenta. Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer Long.

Cake and punch were aerved to 
Olyna Webb, MarUyn Sale, Judy 
Hamilton, Judy McKinley, Judy 
Ann Watt. Daphne Hauber, Sandra 
Brown, Kay Bryan. Maraha Jean 
Biiatow, Barbara Morrla, Betty 
Kliho, Deorgie Ann Cray, Larry 
Neill, Bobby AdUna. Larry Adklna, 
David Poe, nwdle Houaton, Jimmie 
Xpley, Jimmie Hdrdy, Bob Stephen- 
aoa Rodney Roten, Horace Hamil
ton.

Mra. Virgil Stephenaon, Mrs. L  
O. Adkins, Mra. O. B. Bryan. Mrs. 
Erma Hardy, Mrs. J. C. Sale, Mrs. 
C. A. Cray, Mrs. FUmore' Epley, 
Mrs. Doris Brown, Mra. Keeta Mc
Kinley, Mrs. Thomas Morris, Mrs. 
BUI NeiU. Mrs. . D. Poe, Mrs. James 
Webix Mrs. Lewis Roten, Mrs. John 
HamUton and Mrs. O. B. Bryan.

Homs Lonchoon Honors 
Poul And John Joños

STANTON—Paul AUen and John 
C al^^ |m N |^^ m ly g g p ‘'o ( Mr. and 

I MrswnSn- Jo iM  bonored on 
’ theiil eighth tairuiday Monday with 
a ludcheon In their home.

Preaent were Maurice Peatree, 
John Terry Bennett, J. K. Barfield. 
Billy J. Dale. James Bdward WU 
Uamaon and Bill Stephenaon.

ROTARIAN8 BNTEBTAIN 
WITH bIO  p ic n ic  

Midland Rotarlans wUl entertain 
their ladles and famlUes a t a ppc- 
nlc at 7 p. m. Thuraday at Clover- 
dale Park.

1ÌM ancients had no tabla forks-

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Off BackachesnbOUTiWtea -

r.aattiaca»

Um b  shows thara is 
Tomr hM sars or Uod4«r.

Aok yawr SmeeSiS fc r Daea*S 
Tilla, a  aS tenkat Shuatia. aaa4 saaaaaafab 
h r BUmaM la r  orar IS vaaia. l>aaa*B sIva 
hapor raUal aa4 w il haW tha I f  Bkiaa ag 
hUaaw tahas Saah aaS palaowaw waiSB fSBW ro ar UooA Oat Doaa’B Tflh.

Michael flenley 
Enjoys Party On 
Siiclh Birthday

Mrs. J. D. HIcka honmwd Mlctmel 
Hailey on hla sixth birthday Wed- 
neaUy with a party a t hla home.

Several games w ae played by the 
dUktren prior to the opening of 
the flha, \f tc r  which the Urthday 
song waa sung to the honoree.

Ice cream and cake were aerved 
to MlchaeL Don Boyce. Harold But
ler. Leonard Butler, Patsy Ann Hen
ley. OUda Hyatt, Jackie Henley, 
Sherry Butler, Michael Peacock, MU- 
ton Peacock. Betty Smith, Wayne 
Smith. Wanda Whitmire. Jerry 
Whitmire, Jeanean Hardin. Jauwan 
Boyce. Rmidy Pltcgerald. Bubba 
Horton, and Tommy Haney.

Refreshmenta were also aerved 
Mrs. P. C. Pltagerald, Ann Hyatt. 
Mra. Annie Smith, Mrs. K D. Flts- 
gorald. Mrs. O. R. Butler. Mrs. W. 
M. Peacock. Mrs. Jack Boyce. Ma
mie Henley, an^ the hostess.

PROPER SHOES ARE 
A  'M U ST  FOR ADULT

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer 

Many of the mizwr foot aU- 
menta which plague a wom
an’s middle years can be minl- 
mlaed if she wUl make a choice of 
more senslblw shoes.

Doctors suggest that the lady 
whobe oft^heard complaint is *Tny 
feet are killing me” wear shoes of 
proper sise with broad, low heels. 
She Is advised to be particularly 
choosy about finding a last that 
conforms to the shape of her foot. 
Tor solid support, she needs shoes 
which have both leather uppers 
and leather soles. Leather soles 
should be flexible enough to ac
commodate foot muscles. Soles 
and uppers should be of a* type 
of leather which prevents over
heating and over-perspizlng of 
feet

As important to foot comfort 
as weU-fittlng shoes are stockings 
of proper slae. To give toes room 
1q whlcn to stretch o u t e stocking 
foot should be one-half inch 
longer than the longest toe of the 
foot

McComsy Forty Honors 
Hsndrickion Visitor

McCAMBT—Jerry Wayne SheU, 
guest from Tulsa, Okla., In the 
home of? his au n t Mrs. J. O. Hen
drickson. was honored with a sur
prise birthday party Wednesday.

Ouests were Jerry Knatcher, 
Janice Strong. Mike Oaddy, Shir
ley Strong, Roy Lee Scott, Della 
lAgr SUnpeon and Freddie Simp- 

n.
Mothers present were Mrs. Fred 

SUnpem and Mrs. J. H. Knatcher.

MEN’S CHORUS POSTPONED 
The Midland Men's Chorus wUl 

not meet for practice Thursday 
night, announced Director Duke 
Jlm nson, due to interest In the 
Joe Louls-Jersey Joe Walcott fight 
Thursday. The next meeting bf the 
chorus wUl be July 2. Jimerson said.

Skillfully written and salted with 
mgrs than one plkyb ehart of laugb- 
iar, “On Borrowed Time’* long has 
been a favorite of awUenoeeNdl over 
the country.

The play won third place on a 
ballot of Igjdlsnd play-goers last 
Fall and was laciuded In the cur
rent seeeon.

It wUI be preeshted by a east of 
Midlanders who have won 
for performanees In such plays ds 
’Tapa Is An.** *’8U te of the Union.* 
*Junlor Miss,* ’'Kiss and TUI’ and 
‘D ear Ruth.*

The east also Includes several who 
are new to the Community Theater. 
Creath Is Orampe

Norris Creath will play the elderly 
grampe. The elx-year-old grandeon. 
Pud. will be played by young Elvln 
Weathersbee. Jr., wboae youthful 
antics supply many of the laughs.

Leon Valdes will be seen In the 
role of Mr. Brink, the gentim an 
from the beyond who fiTut« more 
than apples up Orampe’ favcmte 
tree.

Louise Showalter plays Nellie' 
Northrup, Pud’s grandmother. De- 
metrla Riffle, the boy’s maiden aunt, 
will be pUyed by Myrtle Ratcliff. 
BUlle Reid will be seen as Marr lv Qilas.

Bill McMorrls, the judge In ”Dear 
Ruth.” turns up as a doetor. Others 
In the cast are Jack Menlsh, Don 
McKlbben, W. A. Waldschmidt, Lee 
Warren Hays, and Art Cole.
Vntqma Settings

The unique stage setting was con
structed and painted by Francis 
Klngon, George 8. Cone. Jr.. W. A. 
Waldschmldt. Wanda Conway, June 
Klngon. V. W. Rogers, E. J. Elliot, 
Polly PuUen. Jim Ddmore, Louise 
Showalter, and Eleanor Stmpsoa

Properties and furnishings are in 
the hands of M arian, Olbeon, as
sisted by Jane Negus and Rosemary 

Mrs. W. T. Hoey Is in chargs 
of the costumes.

Maedelee Roberts wlU handlt the 
makeup, assisted by Mickey Fitting 
•nd Mr. -and Mrs. H. A. Ireland. 
Wanda Conway held the book dur- 
iiig rehearsals.

Seat reservations are being han
dled by a committee headed by idrs 
R  L. Oates. Ruth Shepherd and 
Barbara Davidson are on duty at 
the box office.

^m W s Ise is house manager 
with W. D. McEachln as his as
sistan t

“On Borrowed Time” is directed 
by Art Cole with Pauline «helton 
M production manager. Stage man
ager Is Fischer Hays, ■—«rtmi by 
Charles Suter.

Fish, Seafood Ided For Summer

Far bat
By GATNOB MADDOX 

NEA SUff Writer 
Fish and sea food jvovide flrst- 

claai protein. Dee them In ,eal- 
ads and aandwlcbee* frequently In 
Summer time In place of m eat 

Shrimp Salad 
(Serves 4 generously)

Two cups cooked or canned 
shrimp, 3 tablespoons F r e n c h

'*0 ld a t4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 r 'J-Mae, Yoe’re
At en erug storm  BTBryvb«■t iSeleaand Drue.

Mid-

* THE B I66EST

NYLON 
SALE

is all Sir Hbtsry
FÜLL

■. FASHIONED

• IS  DENIER —  SI GAUGE

NYLONS
2|s]r$2.7S

Ths-Somt quoUty hoss 
for which you usuoHy 
0oy $T.95 to $¿50.

'Midhnd'g Fihggt S M  Solon"

BRIDES SHOULD KNOW  
DINNERWARE TYPES

The June bride who Is shopping 
for dishes should knew th s  gen- 
«'»1 types and characteristics of 
dlnnerware.

There are four general types: 
••rthenware, seral-vitreoue ehina- 
wart, china and porcelain.*

Earthenware Is the least ex
pensive of the four. I t Is poroiu 
because It U not fired to a very» 
hard degree, and wUl break moref 
CGsUy than less porous wäre. The 
Siese on earthenware tmids to 
scratch and flaks.

More expensive is seml-vltreous 
Chinaware. I t Is less porous and, 
therefore, more resistant to chip
ping or breaking. The glaze Is 
more impervious to scratching and 
will not flake as easily as the 
glaze on earthenware.

Still more expensive but most 
resistant to chipping are and 
porcelain. Both are noo-poroue 
or "vitrified.” Thin p la ^  a r e  
translucent when held up to a 
light. China has a softer glaie 
than porcelain but scrat^es on 
china are not easily noticeable. 
So-called “bone” ehin* gets its 
name from the fact that bone-ash 
is Included in the oompoeltion. 
The name does not signify a type 
of china that is harder or longer- 
wearing than ordinary rhina of 
oomparative value.

In general, the more elaborate 
the decorations and the more col
o n  used, the more costly the dln
nerware will be.

Delia Gamma Alumni 
Held Meeting Here

A meeting of the Midland Delta 
Gamma Alumni Association was 
held Wednesday In the home of 
Mrs. George Prater, . ISIO West 
Mississippi Street.

After the regular business meet
ing, conducted by Mrs. Ronald Jar- 
rett, president, the group heard a 
discussion conducted by Mrs. J. M. 
Armstrong on the Delta Gamma 
national convention this week at 
Wamswamp, Mass.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Armstrong, Mrs. Jarrett, Mrs. Ben 
Thomsson, Mrs. 'Tom L. Ingram, 
Mrs. M. Ellison, the hostess, and 
Mrs. James Turner,- a new mem
ber.

Scarves Are Magic 
W ith Cotton Frocks, 
Formals, Playtogs

By DOROTHY ROE 
Assoeiated Press Fashlem Editor 
Give s smart girl a couple of 

scarfs and she’ll come up with a 
complete wardrobe. /

The fad for thlnnng up new 
uses for the popular scarf has be
come a national pastime, and now
adays there’s practically nothing, 
from an evening dress to a sarong, 
that can’t be made from a scarf 
base.

There’s an incentive to practice 
scarf tricks this Summer, since the 
new designs an'', fabrics arc more 
beautiful than ever. Tops In the 
Summer lineups are polka dots of 
an nolora. and sizes, ikinted m  part 
silk squares. Ingenious amateur de
signers are using them for ciun- 
merbunds, for halters, for blouses, 
for bra tops to a swim suit.

gome of our best-known society 
women have taken up the hobby 
of scarf collecting.

YouU be seeing scarfs used In 
divers wsys on beaches and dance 
floors this Summer. Here are a few 
Ideas for the modern scarf fancier. 
The assorted polka dot scarfs are 
designed by Olendser.

Ploy-Town Nursery
r e g is t e r e d  n u r se s

Ruth Rhodes, Mildred Rofainaon 
Efficient care of children. 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
3M N. "D* Phone 865

C o n g ra tu la tio n s o:

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. 
Lawrence on the birth, 
llnu'sday, of a daugh
ter, Nancy Carr, weigh
ing four pounds, 15 
ounces.

salad taa lettnea evga.
itresEing, 1 cup sliced celery, 2 
tabieapoona capers, tablespoon 
chopped green pepper, mayon- 
halae.

Marinate , shrimp In F r e n c h  
dressing for 20 minutaa ComMne 
with celery, capers and green 
pepper. Moisten with mayonnaise 
and heap cn bed of lettuce.. Gar
nish with strips of grsen pepper 
or sweet parsley.

Te Geek Shrimp 
One tableqioon salt and 1 table- 

qi)oon lemon Juice to 1 quart oi 
water, 3 stalks celery with tops, 
4 sprigs each thjrme, parsley. 1/8 
teaspoon pepper, 11/2 pounds 
shrUhp.

Combine all ingredients except 
shrimp and simmer IS minutes 
Add shrimp and simmer g minutes 
longer. Set aside to cool partially 
In the cooking water. Drain, re
move shells and Intestinal veins.

SardiBs-PeUte SSlad
(Serves 4 generously)

Eight sardines, flaked, 2 cups 
toiled potatoes, diced. 1 onion, 
minced, 2 tablespoons parsley, 
chopped, salt, pepper.

Combine In c id e n ts  in s bowl 
and mix with m n c h  dressing.

SANDWICH niX IN Q S
Fkh sad Piofcle BeUsh 

(Filling for 5 sandwiches)
One cup flaked-cooked or caxmed 

fish. 3 tablespoons pickle relish.
Combine Ingredients with may

onnaise.
Cheese and Shrimp

(Filling for 4 sandwiches) 
One-half cup pimento cream 

cheese, 1/4 teaspooa chili sauce, 1/3 
cup finely chopped shrimp, 1/4 tea- 
q;>oon lonon juice.

Mix all Ingredients thoroughly.

GROCERS MEETING TO BE 
IN 8CHARBAUER FRIDAY

A wholesale grocers msetlng will 
be held in the Schsrbsuer Hotel 
Friday, J. H. Moseley, manager of 
the Klmbell-Mldland Company, 
said Thursday.

About 20 persons are expected to 
attend the meeting, Including a 
luncheon at noon.

BOB SMITH VISITS HERE
W. R. (Bob) Smith, San AnUmlo 

attorney, former U. 8. district at
torney, and former Midland resi
dent. Is visiting In Midi^ivi this 
week.

Despite territorial losses since 
World War n . the British Common
wealth of Nations still has more 
'than half a million people and cov
ers some 13JX)0,000 square miles.

LADIES

SHOE
mnSDAT e FUBAT e SATDIDAT

Whiftt —- Mocks —  frowns

Values To ‘S” ' 
SALE ^  ^  9 7
PRICE ^_____

I

New Invention Of 
Former Midlander 
On Display Here

The Weaver-Day Tlrem ast«’. in
vented by a fminer Mldlander, atkl 
which won fame at the recent In 
dianapolis race, Is on display In 
Idldland at the Ever Ready Auto 
Service, 300 West WaU Street.

R. A. Weaver, for many years s 
dtlaen of Midland. Invented the 
machine since he moved to Holly
wood. Calif. Weaver has many 
friends here who have been anxi
ous to sec the tire changing ma
chine, which has become very pop
ular wiyi tire manufacturers and 
distributors as well as car own
ers. *1116 machine wUl be at Ever 
Ready Service Thursday and Fri
day.

Tlremasters proved themselves 
under the most gruelling conditions 
St the Indianapolis speedway, scene 
of the famous 500-mlle race. They 
save time, cut labcnr costs, and elim 
Inate tire abuse with their gently 
rolling action.
VWt Tire M aaafaet«rcrs

C. B Byrd, vice president and 
sales manager of the Mercury 
Equipment (Company of Pasadena 
CaUf„ and Bonnie Day of Holly
wood. also s representative of the 
company, brought the machine to 
Midland. They are on a tour vls^ 
Itlng principal tire manufacturers, 
and users of the nation, demon
strating the machine, which is 
made of an aluminum alloy.

I t eliminates old-fsshloned tire 
tools. It eliminates beating and 
hammering of tires and protects 
both tire and tube from abuse.

Weaver, who went to California 
to become associated with a tire 
company, started work on the ma
chine two and a half years sgo. 
In 1848 It was placed on the mar
k e t Temple Bowen of Fort Worth 
has been appointed Texas distri
butor.

At the speedway in Indianapolis 
s tire was dismounted and mount
ed in 29 seoonda The record' for 
the machine Is 11 seconds.

Major tire maimtactarers already 
have approved the machine which 
does Its work without damage to 
tires or tubes.

The ttrem aster won a gold cap 
and a carii award fOr Weaver a t 
the World bventors Exposition. 
Pan-Padfie Apdttortam, Los An
geles last Bummer.

To The Ladies; 
Yoq Can Take D

! By o n m o A  l o w r b t  
' AF NewMeatWB W itter

NSV' TORR.r'3ha Riost horrible 
worth tn the BosUris Janguage a n  
**howgwiff* «Dd **0arMr girL* 

Ahmtmt cB women are In-
cvttaHy one. eg m e other, and to a 
woman eé fiad oorselves fllnchlnt 
whan weY aoeond of being am  
or, Oie ottMT. litt the words, not 
tb» io ta we da, tha t bother us.

ISisce a n  sood n aso ta  for th en  
learthog. They a n  the' conditioned 
le fk n i Fivigv enoountend when 
he tndned tam try dogs to drooL 

goutawlvys ta in  been the victims 
of aa  open season slnoe befon the 
war. Blnne the end (d hoetiUtiea— 
when the emergent need for Rocié 
ttie , Bivater went gUmmerIng - - 
th e y ^  wMenad tha seseon to In- 
duds the ladies who toil for s sti- 
psnd In the m arkst place.
D nadfal FM erse 

I t’s gotten so that the mere words 
evoke pretty dreadful pictures ~  
ptotures which iu tn  been drawn 
and n d n w i. by radio, the movies, 
ti)e aagaslzw  and—here partlcu- 
larly-^)fycholofists and psycUa- 
tristi ht^lng U pick up a  fast dol
lar with a best leUer.

The honnwlfe, if one takes s 
oompedte at Iropraartons. is a  lazy, 
shlftlssi Ineffective dope who not 
only shirks her housework and 
brings up the children badly, but 
fives her husbrnd s  tough time toO. 
She doesn’t  do anything but play 
bridge, attend movies'a{^ complain 
stou t ho* she’s overworked. Once 
in awhile she’s i brisk, effldent type 
concerned entirely with dothes and 
community organizations of which 
she is tn-:v*Lably the president.

Now then, the career girl. She’s 
cold, so wrapped up In herself and 
her ambition that she wouldn’t con
sider taking on a family. By her 
very existence she- deprives men of 
needed joba. She’s a very bad 
cookie. Indeed, and the more money 
sh*’i  paid, the worse she Is.
Deaie: DsdictaMifts 

I don’t  believe either one ot 
Jiese Int^jctinbnts. Certainly, there 
sr« some pi bn* examples of either 
tjTDc the expert» can hold up to the 
light But most women, whethe 
they are raising families or srrang 
Ing th t bosses’ golf dates, are run- 
of the-mlne human beings. And 
most of the working girls would 
swap In their jobs any day in ex
change for a broad pair of shoul
ders.

All the housewives I know keep 
pretty neat houses, their husbands 
look happy and healthy and they 
are concerned with Junior’s teeth 
and the price of top round.

I think Lie whole thing is a fig
ment of words If we could evolve 
a new set o< tags for ladles a t home 
and women at work everyone would 
be happier. I don’t think, however, 
that “home maker* and "business 
woman” are any improvements on 
the current ill-starred onea.

(Editor’s note: Miss Lowry not 
only has a caroer but runs a house
hold.)

Stanton News
ST,ANTON — Mrs. Mary Ghris- 

jttm  taw  returned from ddahom a.
Mr. and M n. Dave PO nnaa and 

children and her father, Gaorge 
Shriburn, visited U r. and Mrs. 
^Baugh of ólVuinell reesntibr.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI PlnlBartcm and 
drfktren of Big Spring are vistting 
In Btanton.

VWtlng Mr. and Mrs. W. R  
^ In k s Sunday w«re Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Greeg, Mr. and M ia Aanm 
Hatley of AbOene, Mr. and Mrs. 
HarroU Hips and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Bptnta and Mrs. Moasll 
m u and Jack of Midland and Mr. 
and Mrs. CecU Hedreck and chU- 
dren of Stanton.

George Billy WUkerson of Monu
m ent, N. M.. visited In Btantoh 
over ths weekend.

Mrs. O. C. Turner and Diane are 
visltiag her parents ta  StamftmL

LQa Winters, Jb Ann Jones, Peggy 
Ross, Jo Joan HaU, Betty Bennett, 
Pete Morrison,- Johnny TutmeL 
Jseky Flemings, Gilbert Sadler 
Bridges and Mrs. Stewart attended 
s Methodist Youth conference in 
Andrews Monday night

Mrs. Pearl Laird and Don of 
Tennessee are visiting Mrs. F , R. 
Payton.

W. P. Rogers, Martin County 
pioneer, is iU in an AbUenc hos
pital.

There Is enough cement In 
Grand Coulee dam to build three 
Great Pyramids.

PARISH WORKERS . - C 
PLAN  BAKE SALE

Plans for a bake sale were asade 
at a tasettng of Grace Lntbavaa 
Pariih Wcricers recently. '

The sate wfll take place Watufw 
tay at tite T r iu i^  Food Rtera 
and sU BMmbwBs are asked to  
a cate or attar baked item. ^  

Mearbers preeeot wsm Jtrs. R. R. 
Wanmsii. Mrs. W. A. Rawaan. Mrs. 
Fred M. Haase, Mrs. m ito a  Jbei- 
geL Mrs. O. Lowte, Hite Gus 
Melashsr, Mrs. H. B. Sshatarf Mrs. 
G. Synatoohk and Mrs. C. Drin- 
ert. ..'U

Tlie fftsm snt of a  88-watt  tnean- 
deecent temp ntns a ite mpsratoro 
of 4434 dsgrees FstawnheR “
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I FRIDÀŸ & SATURDAY LAST DAYS!

I Sensational Clearante! i

I m

\ t

FOR A  PAIR OF OUR 
FAMED NATIONALLY ‘ 
ADVERTISED

Dress Shoes!
•i

i i

THURSDAY
Opening performance of Com

munity Thester pUy "On Bor
rowed Tim e” Curtain time 8:30 
p. m. Reservation for seats may be 
made a t Tailorflne Store.
FRIDAY

The Ladte.. Golf Association wUl 
JOt hold Its weekly luncheon Frktey 
as many ot the memb«* plan u> 
a ' end th t West l̂exsZ Women’s 
Golf Tournament In Ban Angelo.

. . . H’s unbelievable . . . but true! You 
can still buy one pair of our regular, 
prices and you get anothw pair for »  
pennyl

th e s e  fom ed nom es:

AMRQUISE 
JAC9 UELINE ' 

CONNIE
NATURAL POISE 

PARIS FASHION

^ ^ J IO N A L  PAIRS AOOEa TO THIS 
S Ä E  Dll&NiÍING THE LAST 2 DAYS!

Split the difference with your mother, sister, cousin, sunt 
or "girl-friend* and REALLY have a BARGAIN! Or . . . 
treat yourself to TWO pairs for the price of one ... . plus 
one cent! You’D never buy more for s  pennyl *

CHAS A.

TINTYPE FASHIONS 
SEEN THIS SEASON

AP
NBW TtMUC—The 

woman wSl look S 
from the fkmUy a te  
If the OuUd of New 
ere have their way.

A recent preview 
pr meiitoi by mum 
the OaBd took 
the flteBte.
Ttaic.* Feriiiqne rei 
booetlM a»d fabrica 
yeact the 
IMS to 'M I.

Tha OuUd te a 
elation of drem

wril-dressed 
tte a portrait 
OB next Fsn, 
York

of FkU stytee 
of 

from 
and Hte 

vad the a«, 
of the latter 

IlfeA from

tn  a

Red cells in the human blood 
stream outnumber white cells In s  
ratio of 700 to L

COMPANY

Touches O f  Gold  
On

Crisp White  Pique

Perez has used crisp white pique to style a 
8toy-fre$h, be-iovefy dre» to oorry you 
cooly unwilted through the hottest summer 
doys. Tiny gold buttons proudly porode 
111 groups of three down the front of the 
dress . . . gold kid belt. The freshest, 
cleohest eexi crispest of summer's oristo- 
crots . .  . this frosty white pique.

Sizes 10-20  .

$149S

See Them In Our Windows

tor

as <he

la mtmtkm to

enthaarttttli
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Russia!s Squeeze Play
Russia is makinir another attem pt to drive the Wesi- 

cm  ‘Alliés out of Berlin. The effort* may «eem to Uk* 
perty and childish forms—the sit-down Jn the J ^ v ie t  * 
B ritiih-ieifdr radio station, thè flinl*/ exOuses fot* DlMkinf 
rail and motor traffic, and so on. But the Kremlin clearly

Sonoding The Demoenflo C«mpalgn Kefsoti

•ewy BuiKes.
O trh iatty , and  eo h tfo l Of B erlin  w ou ld

IsiTt playing for petty Stakes.
T h e O ^ e  is  Oerhiatty, —------------- — -̂------

five the R oseiafi*  a  b ig  advantat*. A* a e ity , it hardly 
Seems worth fighting for. But as a symbol, Berlin in Ru*» 
Sian hands would probably make a deep impression añ 
the G erm an p eo p le , f o r  th o u g h  their Reich and all it* 
glory are gone, and though their capital S ity  is  in ruinS 
M rlin  is  still B erlin . ;

The Russians’ sole oeoupation of the eity might raise 
the stock of the “iinlfléd" Germany th a t they are trying tO 
Sell. 'A lready there seem to be a let of prospeStìte buyer*, 
A fter aUi the Germany tha t Voted Hitler to power in a 
free and h^S S t election Wouldn’t  fear a dioiatorship a* 
Would a country with democratic traditions—WO long as a 
new dietatorship would let the Germans feel and act im*
p o rta n t and  tr e a t th em  no m ore cruelly than the Nazis did

•  •  •
Since Berlin is surrounded by the S o v ie t pone, th e  

Russian squeeze play is not hard to work. I f it  flOmes to a 
point of driving the western forces out o f th e  s lty , th e  
Reds could do it with little trouble, Y st th e  Wèstern 
Allies Mem determined to stick it OUt

There are two evident reason* fû t  this. On* 1* the 
Unwillingness to give Russia a clSSr^ttt advantage in her 
effort to divide and conquer G erm any. The Joint admim 
Istration of Berlin has long sine* b eso tn e a fiotion} In plaoe 
of four-power control there are two hostile Samps. '  But 
Voluntary withdrawal Would be a  Surrender to the Soviet 
design.

The other rëasoh is tha t as long as Allied troops and 
adm inistrators are in Berlin, the Russian efforts to oust 
them are daily reminder* th a t Marshal Stalin is trying to  
repudiate his solemn a g reem en t With the heads of the 
American and British governments at Potsdam. Those 
efforts may impress the Germans. But to thinking people 
of free Europe they are a d em on stration  of R uasian dia-
honesty.

é 0 0
Even if the six-power program for a Western German 

government is  ëàrrjèd out, Erance. Great Britain and ths 
u . S. would p rob ab ly  k eep  th e ir  forees In B erlin . T h eir  
presence would continue to serve notice tha t it was Russia 
tha t forced She setting up of a western-zone government, 
and tha t the final se ttlem en t of G erm any’s fa te  is i  fou^  
power problerp.

Physically it is true, as the Russians say, that the four- 
power setup in Berlin is sen seleM  from the Western stand
point. T he p erson n el of the three nations must be sup
plied from  co n sid éra b le  distance and at much expense. 
But strategically it is  important that the Russians- bS 
Watched at Close range wherever possible. And diplo
matically it is important to show that the Potsdam Agree
m ent, W hether p raotieg l or not« s t ill stan d s, and  th a t if 
anybody is going to break it it will be Soviet government.

Will Russia resort to force and seize Berlin ? It seems 
unlikely. For such a move would be the signal for another 
world war, with Russia clearly the aggressor. And unless 
conditions have suddenly ch a n g ed  in the Soviet Union, the 
Kremlin doesn’t w a n t th a t w ar— ‘at least not yet.

Left Out
Henry Wallace must fa s i neglected. In spite of all 

the recent boobv-pris* nominations, no one has thought to 
accuse Henry of being the worst third-party candidate the 
country ever had.

The world is full of a lot o f people who can lead the 
way— but where to ? ,

Where there’s fire in the political pot there’s smokes!

Y o u n g  A o fr o s s
a*INrrr !• I*rrrl— .

■ORttOflTAL 4 Irritale
UPietUffd 

- aetreM 
is  Penitence 
13 Made over 
ISHlfh peek
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44 Rye (S cot) 
4SObMrve 
STfawing I 
eiP m ar  
s e m p e

f o i l  the oeead
6 Enepuitter
7 Sonc Mrd
8 Over (Contr.) 
SLoitf nWter

(ab.)
10 Obese
11 Evolved
13 Headstronc
14 Son of Seth 

(Bib.)
• 17 Hebrew tetter 
tSSbe parferma 

on the — ~
14 Vegetable
15 Birds' hemes.
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ta u
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3* Pertaining to 
the palate 

rtkelitary 
s s iu y  
3 | Rodent 
3* Perfect 

standards 
3* Promontory 
3* Hardens 
4d Net as much

41 WhlrlwhiA 
4tnffM  mas 
4 lín seei 
4e Auricle 
47 fiber koota 
4f Bitter veidi 
49 New CulBee 

port
SI Sun god 
53Zxiste

WUhoiii Crlliclsfii, CongiMi' 
Record Would Be Fat Worse

By PkTklt EDSON 
NËA Wsihlftateei oerresaeMMi

WAfiRlNOTOK— The sbectecie of Seflfttof Robert A. 
T if t  of Ohii>*-H>o-authof of the Teft-Hsrtley lAbor Reis 
tiofls Law -Celling Congfese in effect the t it ought to go 
home on strike in protest againat President Truman’s 
criticisms, is rsally one for the book.

Taft ftceuM s ^ u m s n  of wanting to suppreae th e  deHl-
oeratie process of American ...............i - .  - - .—
government. But wait a
m in u te. Isn ’t th e  r ig h t to  
OntlriM R fTM M«ech. a §  tenr 
haali of défiiocftoÿf It*i ai mudh 
Taft’s right as it is Truman's, and 
vice versa.

It is regrettable that there IS no 
evidence of teamWldk M BiS m\ld- 
sltaijlaa asateh diW fMilg dn be- 
t#*M nesMam and Congress. But 
when the scores tre sdded op, ft 
will be Interesting to not* new fiieM 
good this Brswi m êf hsvt »ssoRp- 
UilMd.

Ths m sieed t isn’t ths only ons 
trite has kMh pftstme conetSss. Ths 
nation’s )WSM and radO asw8tnsh 
have been laying it on pretty thick,
Just by giving a factual rMOVd Of 
«Thai's belR fbmt on m WaShlhg- 
ten. Afld thsy'rs fsiuns rsstilts.
ChMfSa Mads

If dw p rsM ^ i hsd iwnaihed si
lent sod If the itstiripaper» shd ra
dio had been asisep at ths switch, 
ths «rrettat* of this Jongfess would 
bs tar wovM Utah it's golflg to m , 
l  y continually hafiuaeimg at Con- 
ireii ill thé best traditions of free- 
speech democracy, a lot of changes 
are being made la theee final weeks 
of the session.

For instance. A thoughtless res
olution to sabotage the present 
United Nations organisation and set 
up a weak rival might have been 
approved by Congress If it had not 
tteen hrlHolSed by ths State Depart- 
fhenf Sfld kfl tiert press, and If 
more rational substitute measures 
had hot been brought forward by 
IShate and House Foreign Affairs 
Committee under Chairman Arthur 
Vandenberg and Charles Eaton.

Tbs reslproSftl Trade Agreements' 
frbfralh might lUtve Bêen com
pletely crippled by the House If the 
President, the State Department, 
th y press and radio had not aroused 
thé Senate to corrective action.

The same forces have been hard 
at work to modify House slashes In 
Marshall Plan recovery funds. Even 
OOP Presidential Candidates Dewey,
Stassen and Warren joined this 
criticism of Congress.

Aid to Fascist Franco Spain might 
have been Included in the European 
aid program by the House If an 
aroused public opinion had not pro- 
tastad and If the Senate had not 
oorraeted the error.

TH«n Wddkl h*ve bMh hd aid for 
eisplaaae penons and ather anti- 
OocalBUnist refugaes if Oongrsss had 
odl iMI) dritirasd

aftef slttlnl ori this Issue aU ISfC 
ym t.

There would have been no sélec- 
U-e servi*« leglslalton this year if 
th«r* ned not bMn Np*«t*d ts*wi 
from the Pretldent for universal 
ffllUMvy tralfllnf, baekad by d« 
psands Iran tha press.

Biwaau of Labor StaUsUca. bay 
gowniBcnt agensy on aast‘«f-Uvlng 
survey*, ailght have been made usa- 
less by a aUsh in Na appropriations 
tt-tbwe had boon no «rfticlam of 
oongrsss by the prOM and aasend 
ment by the Sonata.
Naaeilng Helpad

A highly eiasrimlhatlni and un 
fair tsui «ut might haVe baen tnada 
law laat yaar If it had hot b*M 
bhaebad toy a praaldentlal vgto. iTie 
taa-reduotlon WU passed this yadr 
ovar tha **r*rid«nf’l  vato fflodlflas 
iii*hy of tho inoqttltiaa of Mst yoarV 
measure. Again, It was criticism Of 
oongroas that did the tri«k,

TM lone fieht to rapoal ftdarai 
taaas on OMomargarii]« would a*v«r 
ha I gottah «fty plac* if thera h*g 
net b««n oonatam progeigg gf oon- 
sva**.

Senator Taft’s owll lofig-fangé 
housing bill W01114 MV4 b*gri bUftad 
iM  tereetufi by tha Boo** this 
yaar if puMic twesaura *nd anti- 
Man had net twaa put on O&t^rm 
from evwy dhaetiari to do *ama- 
OUng.

TaftV MRs for aid to health and 
adtieakoh are being allowed to die 
>4hi* MMkw Only baotuM oritiautm 
of OengréM on thaw neaettres ha* 
not baM heavy enough.

Many another moaturt well de« 
lervinf eonfreialohal attentioh this 
year «dll be ptfsonholed unlsi* 
preudential and other nagdUn* 
force* (XttMret* to eome badk after 
the OOB convention.

Take awty tha risht to  aritlciM 
oongren or the preiidam. ana tha 
aountry wiu link. If Sanator Taft 
ihould avar beoana Brasident. he'd 
ttroBabiy find out the other half of 
fhtt fact in a hurry.

Raid tha ClaaMflad*r

into lagisUtiiw

$ll72-$53t2
U R A 11 G H 0 N S

lasaetA'ii

I r T"1 r è r
Ï” rl

IT M uM
SL M adai

d d i h l

Rom vheie I Joe Mtrth

Thay laf tha Wives Inl
The ax-GTs af ear tawa eater- Altar ike Taad*’ ike 

takmd tkair wivaa tke atkw aigkt teak tkair wIVM m  at a fMM af 
aa «M af tketr *f«a4a* af kam- iarts^ ase later Ihgf plgygl *la- 
kMger aaadwtrkaa aai tea caU etntilM .* A t  fU tf  fenka 1* 
hear. (Tka girla kad MMad tlMt tf iM i t«S, wBk fik 
tksyM Mfca ta spa wket waat aa t k a i lt l t M m ^ i
whM tkMr kMkaMi pM tagatksi !) Fran wkara I lit, Bli tMt •«■ .

Balag wary, tka boya froridad fillM aitp  f  g f  y a s f  a g f l«  
aaU ceka aad tadM, Md tkair andaaallari Ik a 

wivaa wka mlM*

W M atratM alfartti 
,a f  d b  wivap ggread 
k d tf f  iM ásIehii and 
wtk%Mr

«kfiMpBoa* á
á a t  haA-

É Mar ware

Rid Cron Chaptir 
To Elwt Oifioiri Al 
Meeting Here Thursday

The m ftifld  dhipter of the
American Rad 
Thursdiy klfht
home, €19 Wfat îndtaiiè fliraat,* ttr

dhipter
Croas will meat 

t if) the atbeiat 
Vaat tndlaa* Btraav far 

the annual Ueotloft *f offloaH aAi 
preaenUUM et th* traéWNril N« 
port

Incuiflham b tttem  bdude Irby 
Dyer, ehalm an: Whuton » ¿ L  viee 
ehairm in; Mr*. Q tu *  Wald- 
lehA ldt «teâMnwr, .«fid Mf*. ¥ . W. 
Rogers, secretary.

Mrs. Luilafi Corbett, aitaeUfiTe 
aeeretary of tha ehaptaf aow is at« 
tandlnf the uadenal Rad OroM 
eontemion ifl San prafislMo. Mn. 
Caovfa Bmr ii aettrif «aaeudv* 
aaefttary duruf her abaafid«.

Three directors. In addition td 
offlaar* will be naihad at A urs- 
day ttlfhtT Btaadht. btraatoM for 
la«i year war* Fraflk A|hby, Jata 
If. mM, and W. F.

Manhattan Has 
Fears Feculiar To 
Thai mand Only

NIW TORS -(S V - FMt haa a 
home In you. Ik has a borné In 
avary man.

M tf tt * bloip» yallbW. Fiar Bm
a tilt»  -arid ifiin In Waf kbOW Ita 
acrid flavar. Paaf Is a taafld alutab« 
tee at yoir W tiâi ir  *seieB n| reer
vítala.

Paogto wbo Uva ta tota dttas have 
lean all thaif own. iba«* Mar* 
aaoM wUB tha m u i. and ifttl tisM 
pdrhapi ody wbik tha «Ma« «m  
fen«.

one of ttia atroMdit M|-«lt9 
iMf« If that af SetfiijM  b  «oMa- 
thhb wttBf. Ik B a nar I*« 
edOM itrdBeer m  ffla&y MNdna
the tonfar thay Uva amid iHWhil 
tank hlfh atfifop wtttiL 
TWhai dotfd ntrf themf leleiai

d u tfif f  davB hufldiidi et f**i 
o«m nyicrapcr iowot s  
A wiiidmr w iasart boekat
from a todfe. Ughtad d l ^ ____
toned fPBIR a Mfh WlildOW. A flower 
pot f itttef f tm  A pefithouae (a in - 
ar*s garden. MtoOniAOOU« OhjeOtl 
n m n i tron uuu0 *1
eMBM te  M a rra d  
gayfki m i m .
wWWÊÊ̂W

m n  il a loag t  
mat a peneri afraid to liv« ean 
m inu eawn w s «naide ptum* ^  
MU koflMOfte Mow wha li bfrtid 
w «a. 1ÌU1 iid aei u  * strange
meeting of fears. But It bas h«^
w nai N  than anea in tin* ma- 
wapoue WMN airbifa ihlngi a n
the rule.

F«rii«pa trie traateai iMT amettf 
women li to want a dan aireei 
alone. A wavp of “muggings’’ roh« 
berta* bf ptWWiari WM MtaiM th*lr 
vtottaas- areata* tarror »  taiUien«

th e  fear ar aeing ion«i» ham Is 
jmibon. but ft k«a a terrible dual« 

Ity In New York. baoMlM it II •!« 
•rmn warm tO be toriMy te •  IfWWd.

H m fear hare len i whM yoof 
nekhbor may thtek af you, Ml 
Hither that hall tty to BMMM 
friendly -• and aapaci ImMtimii 
frea you.

But the fear af fears te this maf « 
kei tlàôé af tba world, wfiera eVIry 
kino of (aknt aSaba a biq^, Is trie 
fear of fallur* — ttw tear of fauteg 
bfhlfid the mak that riamdrs tar 
What yod seek. This is the fear th«* 
makes th* kumai]

level aptft- 
eOupMi or

h en

Letter C- Boone 
Withdraws From Raoi

tèster C. Boone. Mldbne attof« 
ney, aaflouneid Wadneaday aftar- 
riOoA he WU WltadnwtMi hto ca«< 
dldacy for state sshatar. lath DIs-
ttiet

Bootle said thé press of his law 
praettoe made It Impossible for him 
10 nakê a campaign. B« «znlainad 
that leverai eaaea in w hkhha a«- 
tiv ib  WHI páftieípate wui b* tañ
ad duHaf th* tuna h* would need 
to be worktef In his lawpalgB.

fieone urfCO mi MippOfters to 
consider the oandktoM of HUl D. 
mdaen of F*oos for the parittoA,

DOCTOR SLy*
Jaundice Was Common In War! 
Long Rest Is Best Treatment

■yjP W P I P. JOBPAN.ML P.
WTIISm  b e  BBA SaSviee

DUrthg Woftd War t l  S dlMAle
eailM Mtdamto «r InfiiUiaMe bMNI«
M aeiBM A p ed  is s i m  . i e B k  
TbSi diaii .9 Bas bsw teOoihttSd te 
oeiaatonii «u tb iab  ar Mnetvtdual 
oMa* f*r * kbÉ tha« ans waa Ittm - 
ftly «üBed MÉfattkal f i  B
aâ iMacÉldMlBiléâè 1 1 * 5 ®  W -  
dpalty ifb  liVér. f  i  hà* 0d*«fNd kl 
■ara «r lam «rldiSDsaae SkUMlfii 
bath b  thi* «attelry and ùi m etô  
thaàtb* of tellétSry Opératbn.

Xn teaae thAfi Mir-flltha «f th* 
patienta there is An «arly paiiod af 
ths dlsaaea laattkf A filr iay*. 
whlch m tlIiM  là* IkifiitiflittB  
jaundtoe, aT yaOlw «etoratton of th* 
akln.< zn àhotll «M éWl «f IS Iha 
Jaandloe appMtts àt tM IWghMatea 
The early M il  B MMaiB SOMfa- 
panled by 9tàf fatlgMUlty, ulgbt

*Bl M

* MMB Ferar
Abmit BMf M IM patiMtl Mve a

ftver i f  ta  b  lie  tur***. TM 
jstaetai ë im  0m  trie M e«« an 
Intense yaBe«r ebor ol tM « te  aM  
ty «  teid athar teuriaa teambrèM*: 
irM «ka« m s yallOw abieraSMri la 
vary sikptt ineeaA

HaaeacM Is pr«a*M te a f«w. Al
tar tb* jatmeiM hte Éppaarsd tba 
saw ai stage test* l l t n  aMut twa 
a  tritee weaM A e»ovab**ent stag* 
la raaoinlMO IM, laaMng f a  «ne or 
twa «ontua. Ofuauy tram ski te 
eifht waahs I* « « stfid  « r  fuU ta- ̂ a IM I il -— - —  ------ —

Ralph Lows Finad 
On riot ûll' Charge

PORT WCBtTtt L(iPv_ JPedaral 
Judge Jee B..Deol«r Wadnaaday 
levled Mmi lfi\twa «rteUfial éêiêi 
whlth afiiouiitae b  $11,400.

Ralph Lowe of Mkoafid, an ih- 
dependerit tO spatt ar, WAs finad 
$400 on m m  St Si «otinti on ~hot 
att“ vMattona, te wklcll b« kAd 
entefad A plM s i nolA Idtttenet«.

ObAria A  Bowan, a DAUM ira« 
ear, wae foune tteity m  tsuf oauna 
on an Indictment eM Ifine UUMt 
iiettibution M *u|ar ratloii alarips 
and waa fbiiaé SiOOa *Cri eadh 
eouna .

bawe WAs eriargee w i«  ptaaina 
ApprMieiattiy «A oi barreM «  
niagaUjr predMid eu te tetêrataa  
iMwinaff* from Apni i9M M May 
iMt. TM ou Maate wer* te B aw  
eori oounty. Lower atteraey aaie 
raeututiea la tba a«ouM ai ««,« 
0«  nad kNn taadi te foyaky Bole
en and trie fifhsmeei wMne m  
paie itemeeiateiy. s e  s«««* tbir« 
waa intam te Setradi •oaiter h>y> 
aity BMMn.

«VAUTY VI. UCAMWITT 
Till ittauty s i «Map wi «fijar 

la a o n  nnpariaat than tM fiiafl- 
tity. «utebar Sta*«« ai ly  any 
eari of a é/ssm  B a slgB tkat «m 
• raid la nul aaiiva.

WW ev sb< vbb
tMMf

A M eW l BUMS M B lIi

•W I»  JffSm TC iS

^ ‘d iS S S
Tba moet Important part of ttuau 

■ M l il  to bag« atri« bai ta «  
«Arie and te kbsp it ip  M  a MB*
Snoagti «ma. A fUa* dbMaifiÉBe * 
blfh prcpiiriM  al paútete foods 1* 
also uald ^  ê itm  M sBiKén «te 
ooursa of th i d ia««.

m e  aku*i af trill paniHiM ts 
probakir * M m  whlili ta a ttey 
ttrteg irgiariia toe Steak M b é  tte- 

er tha -vdlnary teieroKop*. 
« V tfl «ttiri MS i l f i i g  
toamai about tÉM dteSaao i 
aian nSad* to M dl*oovar*i «
Itti* wwhiem mady aipMM *
«et* ar* werkteg.

a n d

Al- ‘I

4-Wbat 
War kat

ésraet
af

bave *n th* ua

^nàwêta

die tM Civtt 
Bamptan Aaad*

af tha warldt
and «I Stamém

battlsâhipa ànd baateuiiig ef
a '  new era 
used. '

te which stasi era*
s s s

Q-̂ -WM é* «  a gag turd ebaM
btfof* b u g  dOwfif 

A--It là a haik  retatfite fNte 
Ih* pariai When trie degr latupai 
habtbt Waa ««attfSt tell fPia* Arii 
i* was iwBteisry w  k m  akani te 
riaar a space f̂or a^Md.

W -Is II inewB
«It Mayftewcr, tfia B te n  triush 
tM piiaiiMi «ama te Amsrteat 

A--MitoriAfis «ave basi u fiaei 
te fifid any MlabM evuteneé Sé te 
«dwt final Slipitllion WM «M s 
s i tria vbiML S iitreiiii «  « m 
teieMSe lili ltayftew*r at^sfed 
te sbve ttMai ssa a m  says' ins
vSteM WM dlMMAHid Srid Bte
lumber was usad to build « atáMSi

ted MSfM iirvtea 
fttM gkard «w prbriiShtt 

A«<Ke riMT« psrvtes df Obi 
Treasury Dapartmsflt te i fidi a«- 
SUAS tria telly al luarteM om 
Praateedt of tfit Ufiited « a te i 
unta a ft*  IM aaiaasifiitten gf 
w u h i«  M iKtfiier te  ifo i.• B •

Q—WhM ATÉ tilt MUr mÊÊ9$*
nSBt Bam of «B orehasttaf 

A—m tu m , wggi wkiaa, ira «
and parcuaiioii.

Amérlctin AirÜnee providkt mor« jpldfighlpe

• • • w ith MORE SEATS
going moro placof ¡ moro often

To gaf you riioro fostor**« 
Oot you bock sopnorl

For MIDLAND and ODiSSA—tima-aoving Flogship sarvical
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Lustrous hrNTjr plastic caMntt with hOney<d«b |H llf iRd |Nld» 
RrIIR kAffii RuMTRdRffdytiii AC*DC, 5 tuWs including recti* 
fier. FrR t̂tRoqr range MO M S630 kc Brilliant lifc-lik# tone.

Pti!ee
SPEC

R O W D lR lH l TNI MIIACU C A a 
RUf  CLIANIR. RIOUUR SIJO :MUU. V I / t

iMAbk eiRAR BOIIMViaI -  -  —---- *
BU IT PAN
l i é b U I  H<___________ _

SAUOR PAN H A M ifu il 
RIBBLAR --------
IIWINO CASi 
bU T N liirfl« MO. ILH .
KltCHIH KNIVIS
AMdftiR  EocR ___

IHOWIR SIT
M t» PiAitiC. RIO. ST.tl.
M0T0I«PAR TUVib 
BARA RlOllUR t4 .flM

OLOBir Rar ABdfkTAILi lie. 2 f|^
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•VtiiObAIA RIO. Rta.___
CAN ONNIR AIM
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StAft
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S14M
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A MMr M> on SAP iatm OMi
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HOSE NOZZLE
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new  CNLr

lOOK AT m s i tow p m s!
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SEAT COVERS
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iPieiAL
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C harier K eller t u r n  on the radio In hla Ifew Yoric hotel wo*» to 
Ywe» traS c o l the Yanjceet a t the S t ^ u ^  The s lu ffto f 
S 5 ke a  Bietacarpal bone between the th ird  and fourth fin ie«  of 
his le ft attem ptinf a ehoettrinc catch. He was out two-thirOi, 

of last season w ith a fr*actured disc in his spine.'.

1%

V --
wMi TANNIR LAINI

While the Ttry. Impresstre “Jhn 
Brlnoe Nlaht** ceremonies were on- 
derwar ve wondered where Howard 
Otacn. president of the LonriK>m 
Laafue, was.

The bicgeet event, with the most 
honor to the lepcue, ever to happen 
to it, was in profress. And where 
was Green?

Granted Gteen .m i^ t have a 
petty dislike ^  some nature for 
Midland, he sm  snouid have been 
here. Jim PrlxiM's national honor 
bekmc* to the league as well as any 
one

We can’t  hrip but remember back 
when we ran into Green overseas. 
The Longhorn X^eague, was his 
brain child then. He asked us if 
Midisnd might be interested. We 
said yes. And we sinceretr beUfvt 
Midland is one of his beet league 
cities. We are sure Midland haa one 
of the nicest parks and best-run 

In the entire loop with

Holiday
Tourney
For MCC

T h e  Midland Country 
Club will itage a Fourth of 
July  weekend golf tourna
ment and a series of enter
tainments for its members'.

Qurilfylng for the tourney starts 
Saturday (Jnna aS) and play nms 
through July 5th. Finals and semi
finals arc carded the last day.

Scotch foursomes wilt be played 
the aftwnoon of July 5. Prises will 
^  awarded winners In a ceremony 
a t 5 p. m. th a t day.

There will be a swimming meet 
on the Fourth at 3 p. m. in the 
club’s po(d. There win be fireworks 
a t 5:30 j). m. on the Fourth. Other 
scheduled entertainm ent Includes 
a barbecue and Calcutta. A dance 
will be held on the evening of 
J u ^  3.

Purpoee oi the holiday weekend 
ectivltiee, according to Bill Barker 
of tl)S»olul>> ^  
members a t home and to provide 
•n  opportunity for new members to 
get acguainted with old members.’*

Advertise or be forgotten.

Tsxat Lsogu*—-

Cats Hake Hay 
As Bain Washes 
Onl Three Games

•  B f The Aseeeiated Preee
The elements and a four-bit 

pitching )ob by Bddle Chandler
gave the Fort Wmrth Oats a boost 
in the Texas League race Wednes
day night.

Rain prevented leading ’Tulsa and 
rmuier-up Houston from playing 
and Fort Worth made hay by trim 
ming Beaumont 2-0 to advance 
within a game oTeecond place.

R  was the ooly game of th f night 
to go into the standings.

Dallas and Shreveport played 
four and one-half tamings and took 
out in the lace of a downpour with 
the score tied 3-3- 

Houstooi a t Oklahoma Olty and 
San Antonio a t Tulsa were post
poned.

N r. Cotton

fm h M tt O pporfw nityl

SACBinCE
L«g| FrowHor Mo5«II

.« wMl. OMies tinlQus 
ewsor-ta-BoUlI U onlts wltta til* 
betbs pl̂ w cafa lobOv. gsms 
recta, ounagsr^ guerters.

Leeeted •  m tnntss downtowa 
DsUss OD Ootnmsroe Street eoS- 
eff to  y t  Wortli. «,

M.0M dslly timtn« ea tbls ae- 
ttotial east-west highway- Bsaeb 
style fwmlahtnm aad áeoerettoaa 
Steile* sad brick eoastrwotloa. 
Beautiful greuada

OMwiinty 1W% full. ITJXW saoiitb 
or seeeoo year groas, tfa tt S0% 
aad up oa pries. WUl aaortflee 
entire eoort or asU oas-haif la- 
tarest, to raise cash, appraised 
value «3SO.OOO.M; debt S310.000.- 
SO PayahU sajOO.M m oath. ta- 
OkkUllS tAW

Glia court is soins to be Uqui- 
dated resardleas of loas to rates

so subcolt your beet offer

WBITB OWNtaBÍ
L ast ÍF reiitisr M o tti, In c

in s  Pt Worth Ava 
DaUaa Texesor pbmie Centra) IMS

Gim Clnb Meeting 
Slated Thnrtday

A meeting of Midland Gun Club 
members haa been called at 8 p. m. 
’Riursday in the Mackey Motors 
dhow room.

Bum Oowdea will show pictures of 
his African big game h u n t 

Also dlscuasion will be held on the 
pocsiblllty of moving the dub to 
iGHianH Airpark, where grass and 
trees can be planted and an attrac
tive setup eetabUshed.

W. O. Epley, secretary, announced 
the m eetli^ and urged members to 
attend. . . .

Johnson Lashes Out 
At AFL Endorsement 
Oi Coke Stevenson

ATHENS. TEXAS —OPV— Lyndon 
Johnson ’Thursday called upon ev
ery laboring man to write bis AFL- 
endorsed opponent in the Senate 
race and “ask him to tell you where 
he stands on the Tait-Hartley 
Law.”

“If my opponent has promised to 
repeal the law, the people hare a 
right to know. Xf he has not made 
such a promise, the peojde have a 
right to know,” he declared.

Not referring by name to former 
Gov. Coke Stevenson, who was en
dorsed by the AFL Convention In 
Fort Worth Tuesday night, John
son called the endorsement “an act 
of desperation promoted by a 
frightened candidate In an effort 
to save his faltering campaign."

He added: “I  think the labeling 
men should, ask their leaders to 
tril them openly why they wanted 
the unions to break a 60-year-old 
precedent and endorse a faltering 
candidate who did not have the 
oostaage to sign or veto the state’s 
most vidous anti-labor law when 
he was governor."

the best of fans.
Xfk not that we care. Howard 

Green, whether you wefe here or 
not personally. Your position de
manded that you should be. You 
didn’t  answer the call' of duty or 
rsepect to your league.

Where w«re you? ,
' SLr—

We l̂elieve It our duty to base
ball as a clean “American" sport 
to report the sorry spectacle of 
Tony Traspuesto, Big Spring catch
er, spitting at fans here

This COLUMN is going to report 
the act to the National Aasocia> 
tlon; And we are going to ask if we, 
American cltiMns and baseball 
fans, have to take such acts which 
look much like the spitting acts of 
Nazi prisoners often turned toward 
Americads.

Any man, be he Midland or 
performer, who puts on 

a professional baseball , uniform, 
should be a sportsman, a gentle
man at all times. Regardless of the 
tirades and taunts of fans, th e  
ball player must take It and per
form with «kill and abandon to the 
ride of the stands. We would as 
quickly tom  in a Midland ball 
player, should be spit a t the fans.

—SL—
Keglers of the Men’i  Summer 

Bowling League of Midland are re
minded that they can listen to the 
fight Thursday night (tonight) 
while carrying on contests of the 
league at Plamor Palace.

The Palace announces facilities 
will be installed to carry the fight 
broadcast and the bowlers won’t 
miss a thing.

K âlÉ Ü iP . TDUH, jm iB  Ü . IMi
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O sorgt BosIsb

The Red Sox and Brave* are en
gaged In a lively bidding tprm  fOr 
the oontr ot of George Boston.

Swift and .with an aoeuratotarm, 
the Boston University eenisr field«  
gataied a reputation lor his dsfin 
uve ability while battlng |170. Be 
played errqgleis ball the past col' 
lege seasun

Boston has one more year of col
legiate eligibility, bat Terrier ath
letic officials say he will forego this 
competition for a pyfesrionsl ca
reer.

^dvertlae or ik  forgotten.

T n i

INVESTIGATE OUR FAMILY GROUP POLICY
’ ELLIS BURIAL ASSOCIATION

MC5W to have tt and not need tt than need tt and not have It*
Coll 105 For Information

ENJOY THE 
EVENING

t i l i n g am

foncuiQ
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ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 
C arr Knox, the TCU football star, 
is running the Midland Country 
Club swim pool this Summer . . . 
Carl may try out with the Indiana 
ball club . . . Bud Wilkenon, Ok
lahoma University football coach. 
U expected to be a weekend viUtor 
in Midland with H. O. Childs . . . 
Ray Kennedy, Odessa Oiler catch
er. recently suffered^ s broken 
ankl» . . . Webb has' announced 
.«=um Van Hoozer (19-lnnlng kid) 
will take Weldon Stewart’s pitch
ing turn . . . That would throw 
Sam on the mound here Saturday 
night against Vernon . . . Winona 
Armentrout’s dad fixed her a min
iature baseball bat and she got 
autographs on it from all the In
dians, . . . She is an ardent In 
dian fan . . . Webb says he Is after 
a left-handed pitcher and an 
outfielder . . . Could that lefty be 
Ernie Nelson? . . .  I t might mean 
the pennant If so . . . Papa Joe 
Cambria, Washington scout who 
gets all the Cubans for Big Spring, 
et al. Is an Italian himself . . . 
Joe Clndan. Bronc see hurler last 
season, maw return from Cuba to 
the U. S. a id  pitch for Sherman- 
Denlson . . . Prank True and the 
boys correct me and say that not 
only -do they have a site for a 
Midland g ^  course, they can build 
it IF  the citlxens want It . . .  So, 
folks, let ’em know if you want 
same , . . Val Joe Walker, Semi
nole High School ace grldder and 
trackster, Is going to SMU . . .-Rus 
Holster is hitting a healthy .500 or 
more in the city softball league . . . 
His pals are ribbing him and his 
times a t bat have not been an
nounced . . .  30 for strays, come a- 
rldin’.

REPAY EACH OTHEE
The earth is a luminary to the 

moon as the moon is to the earth. 
PEom the . earth,, the .moon gets 
earthshlne similar to moonlight. .

Nidlanden Play 
Id WT GoUiN m I

*SAN ANGELO — Midlanders sr* 
playing in the 11th Annual Wo
men’s West Texas Golf Associa
tion tourney here.

One of the low quaJiflers was 
Mrs. Sybil Flournoy with an 9g 
(60-48). Shirley Culberson fired a 
104 ( 58-48). Pat Gamer shot a 106-' 
Penny Cantrell had a 68 In the 
nine-hole flight.

Flournoy was scheduled against 
Ida Mae Powell of San Angelo (8T) 
in the first round of the champion
ship flight. Gamer and Culber
son had first flight first round op
ponents. Mrs. CantrelL drew Mar- 
t ^  Baker of San Angelo as a ntaw- 
hole flight opponent.

BORLAND SOLDIERS 
ARE HOMEWARD BOUND

Sgt. Johnnie Jackson and ,Sgt 
Bllnor L. Burcle, both of Midland, 
are homeward bound on leave from 
Guam, Headquarters of tbe Mari;̂  
anas Bonlijis (Command reporta- 

Both are serving In the regular 
Army and after tBeir visits a t home, 
they will (iepart for new asilgn- 
ments.

SELECTIVe / sRRVICE B1U» 
REACHES TRUBIAN’S DESK

WASHINOTON The draft
bill has finally reached Presidetit 
’Truman’s desk. He has until mid
night July 5 to sign It. *

Approval Is i^ard ed  as certain, 
since Truman himself asked Oon^ 
gress to revive Selective Service.’ ^

? p  * r  . ■ Hr TAMNXB LAINI 1 . . . .  .
A hArd-hittinK 'M b e ‘of Midland Indiana evened a 

aeries with Big SprinK*s Broneg a t  one win oaeh .Wednes
day night in Indian Park  by downing,the Staaey men 7-2. 
BiK Spring won Tuesday night 12-9. ,

The todlans take to the. road Thursday, going to Ver
non’ fo r a, b rafs  of games. They will rretora here for a

‘̂ r i e s  of three tflta whh the 
same Vernon Dnstera—Sat
urday,' Sunday and Monday.

Wednesday night was all MM- 
land-

Every tim* Big Spring ecorsd so 
did Midland. But, oh tarpther, look 
what we did In the oeoond. Two 
hem* runs in tha t frame brovRht 
In d z  tabs. #

IXiubl* plays rottred both ildss 
In ths first taming. Thao Mandei 
doubled to score MrOlaln (d m ^ ) 
In the first of ths ssoond.

Prlnos opsned the MVIland adb- 
ood with a htt. MeMlo doublod 
Perry hit a homer ' ovtar. left f l ^  
fence scoring Prlno* and 
Jacobs beat «out an tnflsld h it 
Specht got a flelder'i cboloe and 
Jacobs was out a t ssoon^ Blair 
singled. CoDlns struck o i^  Jakes 
lifted a homer over the right cen- 
tacfield tence scoring Specht and 
dialr.

Big Spring added a run in the 
top of the seventh. Arendbia hit. 
Mendez was h it by a pitched balL 
Eebeverria got a fielder's choice 
and Mendez was out a t second 
ArendMa went to third. Stasey 
came m as a pinch-hitter for Via- 
dora and>poled out a  high fly which 
was caught but Arendbia ccored. 
Boceh grounded ou t 
Jakes Hems«  Twice 

Midlsnd countered with a tally 
In the bottom of the seventh. This 
fellow Jakes h it his second home 
run of the n ight a long driller over 
the oenterfleld fence.

Ralph Blair pitched the win. He 
limited the dangerous Bronc' h it
ters to six blows was tight In 
the pinch. About the m ly oonsola- 
tioo the two bronc hurlers Vladora 
and Helba can claim is tha t each 
of them struck out Prince. Bosch 
played a good fielding game for 
Big Spring at thlr^ base.

The box score:
BIG SPRINO

AB R H O A
Boech, 3b .....     4 0 0 1 6
Vasques, s s ------------  2 0 0 3 3
Fernandes, c f -------  . 4 0 0. 3 0
Aspiaxu. lb .................  4 0 0 6 1
McClain. 3b ... 4 1 1 6  1
Arendbia, rf __  4 1 2  0 0
Mendez, c f _________ 3 0 3 2 0
Eebeverria, c _______  4 0 0 6 1
Vladora. p ----- :— 3 0 1 0  6
•S tasey------------------  1 0 0 0 0
HeO». D --------------   0 0 0 0 0

FoUy Bflsy Tan]^(M 
WiftYlt W la  
Gdi Q uilsi4lasls.

CBXCAOO—(ffV-Po&y Riley, a 
e o rm t l% xan,'and Babe D ldrl^- 
son Eahailas, who bdongg to the 
Loim S tar State by remote oontrol. 
tgngled Thmsday In the key. quar 
ter-flnal.battle of the itth  Wom
en's WosMm Open golf tourney.
• Iftas Bflsy appsarsd prtaned to 

stvo' thé 31 ysar-old former Port 
Arthur-aeauraont-Dallee athlete 
real run for her monev.

Mias RUcy Wsdnesday exploded 
for the most ons-sided second 
round triumph, a 6 and 5 verdict 
over another Texan. Bettye Mims 
White of r» » “
( MIm  Riley turned the first nine 
In, 3B, three strokes better than 
any (if Bin. Zaharlas’ three cracks 
at the 3At3-yard. women's par 37 
out nine.

Mrs. Zaharlas. registered from 
Orossingers Country Club of Fern- 
dale. N. Y.. gained the quarter
final round with a oooqiaratlvely 
easy 5 and 4 win over Mary Bfe- 
MUlln of OiOsD Bay. Wit.

GLADEWATER OILBfAN '
BUYS ARROWHEAD RANCH

McALLEN, TEXAS — UP) — The 
57,000-acre Arrowhead Ranch in 
Hidalgo and Starr eountias Um  •  
new owner. He Is T. W. Lee.'̂ a 
rancher and dlm an fron> Gladewa- 
ter. . • ' . . 1, .

He bought the property lo r mj^ 
proxlinats^' $2JOOOfiOO from'-Ebnar 
C. B oitacn'and Lloyd M. BentÀn, 
Sr., of MeAllep and Mlsdon. i

— ------- ------ r -  /  ?
V COTTON

NEW YORK — (Jf) 
noon cotton prices were 10 to 
cents a bale higher than 
vious oloae.. July 36.46, G otdb^' 
33J5 and Deoemher , 3X87.

BIARBIAGB LICENSE iSSUKft .
Juinas Toleston aaiL; 

phy have received a 
cense from the 
floe here* • > '

■ — t ■ -T

Bonus P layer

Westinghouse Plans 
Use Of Straiovision 
To Extend Televisipn

ZANESVILLE. OHIO-<>P)—The
Westtnghouse Electric Corporation 
has announced plkns to make regu- 
Isur use of Its stratovlslon msthod 
of sprsading television over wide 
areas if the Federal Communica
tions Commission gives its ap- 
provaL

Ths company has ajjplled for per
mission to operate a stratovision 
plane over Pittsburgh to rebroad- 
east television to the surrounding 
area, Westinghouse officials say 

S ' à ' flying television station 
could reach 250 miles in every di
rection from Plttsburri*, compared 
wMh the normal range of 36 to 50 
milee for a ground station.

The company told of its plans 
foUowtalg the first public demon
stration of stratovision her* Wed
nesday n igh t Ordinary home re- 
cdlven brouriit in a telecast of 
the .Hepublican National Conven
tion in Philadelphia. A stratevts- 
ioh^ plane ' flying nearly five miles 
above PlttriNirgh picked up tele
casts of the convention by station 
WBAAR-TV iB Baltimore and re- 
broadcast them. Reception here 
was from the plane’s rebroadcast 
Spetty Eeeepilea

The reception was spotty at times 
due to what Westinghouse engine- 
ox  said was interference that 
would not be encountered under 
r e g u l a r  commercial operations. 
Howsver, much of the triecast was 
fairly .clear although It was orlg* 
iT«»̂ tinq from a , statioo nearly 300 
tadles away, far beyond the nofxnal 
rang* of a ground station^

The co-devqlop«rs of stratovlslon. 
Westinghouse and the Glenn L. 
Martin Company, claim it could 
provide coast-to-ooast television 
much earlier than otherwise would 
be poestbl*'and could extend ser- 
vlo* Into’areas that may not have 
stsdlons for'years>-if ever.

Neutral experts took a eautloas 
attitude toward Stratovlalon pend
ing further test* of its praetkal as- 
peets.
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All 350 pound of A suM af^i holds the trophy he won as Japan’s 
new w rem ing champion. The huge fellow came out on top in an 

11-day tournam ent in To^7 0 .

WUf fRB AND BUMMER
Air conditioning Is the process 

bgr whkh atr Is heated, dehumktl- 
N * fteda - cleaned etarulated in

' w Steç, -^pnd o o o l^  humidified, 
elrôtasd and etrsulated In Summer.

AN1M4L8
AnMrella, flicrc arc a t least 

30 ápeek» of sntmels theg^are  
im A on, taidud^ fiyiag aqulmiB, 
fifing, opc—urna, flying mlos„ and 
•ng i flytaig bears. • #

Total* ................  S3 3 6 34 12
* n ied  out for Vladora In seventh. 

« MIDLAND
AB R H O A

CoUlns, 3 b _________  3 0 0 1 2
Jakes, c f ---------------  4 3 3 3 0
Nlpp, rf
Prince, lb __
Bfclillo, 3 b _________4
Perry, as ---------------- s
Jacobs, I f -------------- 4
Specht. c __________ 4
Blair, p ------ ----------- 3

T otal*--------------33 7 11 37 U
Bic ^jrlng  ------------ 010 000 100-3
M idland ------------------------------------ OOO 000 Uo—7

Errors—Perry. Runs batted In— 
Mendez, Stasey; Jakes 4. Peny 3. 
Two baM hits—Mendez 3; Prince, 
Melilk). Home runs—Jakes 2. Perry. 
Stolen base—Mendez. Sacrifice-
Perry. Left on bases—Big Spring 6; 
Midland 4. Double plays—Boech to 
Vasques to Aspiksu; Prlno* unas
sisted Blair to Peny to Prlnee, 
Bases on baUs—off VtauVwn 1; off 
Blair 1. Struck out—by Viadeva 2. 
by Helba 3; by Blair 6. Hits, runs 
—off Vladora, •  and 6 In g iniUwg«

M1DLANDBR8 ENJOY ^
VISIT IN CLOUDCROFT

CLOUDCROVT, N. IL—Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. WalsUm, Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K LeBl<md. all of Mid
land, were guests over the week
end a t douderoft Lodge, coed 
motantalntop reeort in the pines of 
the Sacramento Mountains near 
Alamagordo, N. M.

C- R. Lathrop. manager of the 
Lodge, has announced that the an^ 
nual douderoft Invitational Golf 
Tournament will be held Ju^r 16-11.

Read the Classifieds.

★ ★ ★ ★

P R E -IN V E N T O R Y

Mark down on many items of office 
equipment to clear before inventory!

Steel Felding Chalis..___ |3J6
Weed PotOlng C haln .._ ....43J6
txlOH Mtmeogn^h Paper

l i t  rm.
Ice C h esU ___________ 426J6

I7J66J6' D e« fer I8J5ÍJS '

Many bargains! Com* and trade

Howard Safes Co.
m  B. WaU Ph« »18

HaveYou
Heard?

A new 16-Hule Golf Oouria is 
being propueed ' for Midland. 
T» poll oplnloD as to the re
ception, we request your In
quiries, opinions, suggestions. 
This 16-faok golf course will 
not be e municipal project, but 
a stock company In which in- 
terast can be purchased. T h i 
prOpoeed locatloo is out West 
Highway 60. just past the ra
dio towers to prtqyoeed tmder- 
pass which will rout* traffic 
directly to the course. -

PoUYoor
OpinioB

w ith

A U I E D
C O M M E R C IA L

S C R V IC E S

f <

\ ,

off Hriba, 3 and 1 In 3 in n it^  Hit 
by pltoher—Vasques by Qlalr, Men 
del fay Blair. Earned runs—Big 
Spring 3; Midland 7. Umpires— 
Sadowski and Prank. Ttane—1:36.

AUTOMOnVB HINT
The ipeedooMter slmuld receive 

attantion once a year to keep it 
functioning reliably, but, dne to 
Ito dslieate ooostnietlon. th li worit 
Aonld be left to an export <

r'̂

/T - .  T

toa 'fe ^  —

S i J . i  -/••■,:
4 ,  ■- ' • . . ' ' i .

Wood Gf the tn lÿ  troa li  
nuAing postal cardR ]

«ppiBiriEB WMCBTimi CQBlFilEIITjRL
. J . 'C.'̂ MOTTr RepiwIeletivW ^

.» •  K, t m
— flTAjrrpH ~ i f »

Enjoy Comfoil Dining , 
Your Summer IMving

o iifl o f  H m s «
____ . ’ _____r ' • V

FDLTOR SUM VISOBS •
• •/ - V • '

$ 2 4 » , / ; ^
fo r AH Gonord AAotors Con. < 

Poiritirig ond 4f^allation Q iarg«— $4.00

1700
Í'. V*

TOl.W.Tfli . Î
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Want To Contract

Several Wire Fence Jobs
G. F . P U C E

% __
Pyotfl, Tflxoi

*TM PM II MIWAUKII AMD I OVDHT TO KNOW.

’ oogra lis . Ooedwia^ "IGhvaakM ho* been the
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-I Th* First Juni|>^ ̂

I W M d  ta ta  tba fln t JiióV bt a raet a t about lim ila  ànd a bàli over hurdlat at B tloont Park. At tha finish it arai l^nifhfa Annor.| 
 ̂ — ShStlyprka» ìaadiwfi bara; and Albatroas. 9 and oo tha o u tsi^   ̂ .

Mo|or

Phifly Bomis
:Rool¿ Starb

• r B A u n i
" WHUr

Sotdn Roberta. 31«tar old xichtr 
la proTlrkc the FbOadalphia 

 ̂ PftiBlea mada a smart mova when. 
‘ thay tava him $25.000 to slfn with 

tbatr organliatk>n.
Tha lanky speadbaD pitcher $alned 

hia first aaajor laacue victory Wed- 
nesday n lfh t, stopplnf the Cincin
nati Rads S-3 at Phttadeh>hla.^ Rob
erts held the Reds to seven bits— 
two oC them bomafa by Hank Sauer 
and Damqr Lttwbiler. Be fanned 
nine and walked dlty  three. '

( The aprincfiald. lU..'youth, who 
was broocht dp from Wilmington of 
the Inter-SU te Leaguw ow J\me 17, 
made his first big league start 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates on 
June If and dropped a 2-0 decision 
to the veteran Bm er Riddle.

In  addition to having a fine fast 
ban, he poeseasee good eontrol and 
an overhand as waO as a posdlng 
side arm hook.

The game was the only one played 
In the Rational League. Others 
were poetponed because of rain. 
Tanka, As Cease Threagli

In  tha American Laague,- the sec
ond place Raw Toric Yankees beat 
tba laagus'leadlng Indians 5-1 in 
11 innings.

Tommy Beniicn broke up tte  
fam e with a grand-slam homer on 
Don Black, who w ta  tba route for 
tha Ttlba.

The Philadalpbia Athletics, behind 
tba six-hit pitching of Dick fhwler, 
swamped the Browns U-L

'At Detroit, the Washington 8en- 
 ̂ ators noaad out the Tlgars 2-1. All 
runs in' the game were unearned.

A scheduled Boston Red 8oz- 
W hlta Sox game was postponed be
cause ot rain.

W T 4 iM

Hfwilexico 
O fib sC n liE f 
bLofifiRace

• » i • I »
By The Asseriated Free

The two Raw USxtcO ^settfbers of 
the West TSfcas-New Mexloo Lepgue 
are cutting tba most lea as tb a  
oampalgn' rolls to the half-way 
mark.

Wednesday night AlbOQUsrqua 
bsat AmarHlo for ths third straight 
Mme to shove the Gold Box fur
ther down the ladder end straogtb- 
en Albuquerque*! hold on second 
pltce, >

Down In ths cellar, tb s Oovls 
PloDsert are beginning laaUy to 
move. They Roo th d r sixth consec
utive game by edging Borger f-f. 
Now tbeyTe only two games out 
of seventh plAc-

Leading Pampa licked Lemeea 
lT-1 behind excellent pitching by 
18-year-old rookie MerUn Hubbard 
and kept their two-game nuurgln 
over Albuquerque.

Albuquerque strapped A darlllo 
11-7 as Frank Shone notched his 
seventh pitching victory.

Bobby Layne. the former um - 
viritty of Texas star, won his sec
ond game on the mound as Lub
bock beat AtaUene f- t, but again 
the Blond Bomber wasn’t  around 
a t the finish. Be went out in the 
eightb In the middle of a Blue Sox 
rally.

W hite-tall deer signal to their 
kind with their white flag, or ta ll

Braves On Worpetm
r  L

V'S > ifr-

. - « I

'í^ v  te

» A- ••• :

t

.t 4 ’̂.:

y —

A %

- .

^  ■

V - -4

Many believe the Braves are the danger in the Mstional League, 
and among the reaaons are W arren Bpahn, le ft and Bob EUiott. 
batting clean-up. Southpaw Spahn Is out to duplicsts his f  1-game 
season and 2:33 earned-run average of last year. Third baseman 
SUiott seeks to repeat u  the elder circuit's roost valuable player..

N

TRW ■^»eArawjwwT.Rf^Ais, *ârrâ^m\ Twrr Atif JURB H  ItO -T

Loiiis-Wakott Title Tilt
. NBW Y O R ^ r^ P )—Joe Louis and Jersey Joe Wain
eott fidiTfilted Thoraday white the elements pondered a 
BoitaDle tinte them to settle, their dispute ovpr the. 
heaTTReiiAt boxing championship of the world.
. A hea#7 doampoor shorUy afte r noon Wednesday 
f o i^ d  poftponement of the 15-round engagement a t Yan^ 
■'” V  "' " ■" ' Stadium—^Louis’ twenty-
L tfn s h o m . L t o g o # - ^

IniBaiHi flim h
Back bloBace 
W&&7-2WiB

k teto thè 
te  thè Ltoig- 

Blght by 
Big

Brease T-S. II awved the 
wtthte a  gaaae sf the

i-plaee Odeesa «ouldat 
Ivaatoge ef BalBager's 
to atofe te to  a  virtoal tie 

thkrA The OBers leet to 
7-f while Balltagerh 

gaaaa wttfe TenMU wae peetpened 
beenee ef tala.

J a a  fágale lleked eeliar-dweil- 
teg Del Ble f - i  te the ether gaaae 
ef the aight.

Halita's Tap Pros 
T n  Oil la h v a n a »  - 
Btsi-Ball Boaad Bobia

TOLEDO, OHIO—<#)—Ab purse 
of flOAfO hung a t the end of 126 
holds of {day Thursday as I t  of 
the nation’s top-flight profession
als launched the llth  Inverneu 
Best-Ban Round - Robin invita
tional meet.

The winners get $3,000 of th e  
melon, and practically everyone 
expected golfdom’i  golden boys, 
Ben Hogan and Jimmy Demaret, to 
pick that check after Bunday’s fin

al round.

fifth title *d€fense aifd, h« 
fays, his last fight. ’

The contest immediately 
was reecbeduled for Thursday night 
a t t  p. m.. C8T, weatBer perm itting.

The Weather ' Bureau promised 
more showers and fiiundcrihoWers 
Thuraday and ITlday. If wadhed 
out a  aeooad time, the boot wlU be 
staged M day, and so on.

Even the odda seemed to react to 
the uncertainty of eondltlons and 
fluotuatod between 5 to 11 and 
5 16 If, favo rln rthe drampton. In 
brtak overnight betting aottvlty. 
Beth T l^t-B tiw ag .

The two Joes i^ipeared tight- 
strung a t the wetgh-ln ceremonies. 
Although they stood so cloee that 
a t times their muades almost 
touched, they didn’t speak.

Louis weighed 218 3/4, the heaviest 
ring weight of his career. Walcott 
registered 1M3/4.

I^ . Vincent Nardlello, New York 
State Athletic Commission phy
sician. gave the battlers a thorough 
examination.

LdUla la "physically and ineotally 
better" than be was for the first 
Walcott fight ^December . 5, Nar- 
dleDo said. On that occasloo the 
bomber received a split, disputed de
cision after being banged to the 
caovaa twice.

Walcott’s condition, the physician 
added, “is excellent."

■te o-Ckoud of Dos»

x'rvA.-
í-X'-.Sí

^  Hfr

•- - Î  ..

iv- •

Young Bin kicks up a cloud of diist giving trainer Johnny 
son a swift ride in a workout at Good ’Time Park, Goahen, 
in p iw p a n tta  for ^  $60.000>Hambletonian_tHere. Aug. 11. Owned

B in ^  
TÍ Y.,

Q. Ross of Charlotte. N. C.. Young BiU is a brown son of I
I^n tucky Derby of thè harnessi

by W
Bill Gallon, which won the ICentucky Derby

world in 1941.

CITES'BATE BEDVCTTON8
DALLAS—(fV -Eniaft Thompson, 

running for reelectlon as Texas 
railroad commisaloDer. in a 
radio broadcast here Wednesday 
night that since he has bew with 
the commission utility rates have 
been reduced in 800 dtles In the 
state. '  .

Odeoan Favored To 
llopoai la Wonoa's 
West Texas Golf Play

BAN ANOELO -<P>— Mnk Sam 
DTlefll, defending champion, la a 
favorite to recaq>ture the llth  an
nual Womens Waat Texas G o l f  
Association tournam oit here.
. The Odessa golfer fired a two- 
over-par 80 in a field of 73 quall- 
fiera hare Wedneeday.

Another Odessa golfer, Mra. Bob
bie Hoestis, was runner up with an 
85.

Mta OWeiU meets Mrs. Ruby Lee 
Bdmlaton of Brownwood. Mrs. Ed- 
mlstoB shot a 96 W«<lnesday. Mrs. 
Huastls maets OUva Day of Port 
Worth, who qualified in th e  
championship flight with a 06.

Alcohcallcs Añonyitiousj
If PO« ItBVB BB Bk q | l ^  

Brablmn. w* c« r k«|p vmi|
Bex S36. Midland, Texae

Advertlae or be forgotten.

,  A L A S K A ! !
Pleasant' cod,, ecenlc Alaska Oo { 
fishing, everything furnished. • 
Rainbow. Grayling, Lake. T rout.. 
Wilderness tr^ . off the beaten • 
path Everything furnished No' 
.prtras Price: P i ^  of one, flbOO i 
Larger parties, $800' per Indlvl- • 
lual Best of local - referanoes.' 
Wire M Ab Mi^l^- |

LEE HANCOCK
Ussnaed Gsida

Box 865, Anchorage, Alaska

-

STANDINGS
WEDNB8DAYT1 RESULT* 

Lenghoni Laague
MIDLAND 7. BIO SPKINO 8 
Sweotwator 7, Odeeia 6 
San Angelo 8, Del Rio 1 
Ballinger a t Vernon, 'rain 

Wset Taxas-New Blexlce League 
Albuquerque 11. Amarillo 7 
Clovis 9, Borger 8 
Pampa 17. lamaea 1 
Lubbock 9, Abflene 8 

Texas League
Port Worth 8, Beaumont 0 
Dallas 8. Shiwveport 8 (eaSsd. 

rain)
Houston at Oklahoma City, rain 
Ban Antonio a t Tulsa, rain 

Natisaal League
Philadelphia I, Cincinnati 8 
Pittsburgh a t Brooklyn, rain 
Chicago a t New York, rain 
Bt. Louis a t Boston, rain

New York 5, Clsveland 1 
Philadelphia 11. Bt. Loulsfl 
Washington 3. Detroit 1 
Boston at Chicago, rain 

THUBSDATB STANDINGS 
Leughens League

\ W L .l%k
T m g a p r in e ______ 1__ <1 33 A33
.  m id l a n d  ...........   36

' ...  y
< V W n so ____ ________ 31

y

-V“r-

88 A81
25 J7 f 
27 A57 
29 A17

f Ban Angalo
 ̂ Dal Rio _

.J8
_______ 87

....14
, West Taxas-New Mcxice
I  W

L Albuqoerqua 
? AmarlUo . . .
vAorger ___

Lubbock —

J 3  M

1 06vto -------- ,
5 .  ̂ Tekaa

UAÙ All ABOUT JT^ Sli IT AT 
YOU» fOBD DtAitK'B TODAYI

THBlg P tO n t BIDt IN COMPOBT 
ON fBONT AND BÍAB S^TS

THP lONGEI, 
IOWE8 
LOOKI

m C » c ^ á e  ^
dr lOOfCS LIKt A ÍUXUKY CABI 

THt SMABTgST THING 
ON WHitlSI

“ HTOIA-COIl”  SPBINGS 
ON BOTH n O N l  WHEELS 
« .  .**PA8A-flEX" SPUNOS 

AT «IA*. ^

i r S  A DBEAM ON THE 
INSIDE TOO! YOU NEYEM SAW 

BETTEB-LOOKING UPHOLSTEBY 
AND PITTINGSI

THOSE -MAGIC ACTION 
KtNG-SIZE BBAKES ABE ^BAKES 

YOU lO V f TO TOUCHI

AT 88 I486

TUlto —____________ 88 IT
Houston -------------  88 88
port W o rth _________ »  SO
Ban Antonio ................. 83 >4
Dallas ____l....j,l^.^.,.88 3f
Shreveport .... — — — J1 37
Oklahoma City .—u..^..88 S8 
Beaumont ....._____...— 88 41 .606

BL
New York 
Phlladsiphi
Brooklys .----- -
Clndpnfitt. ..M  
OhlcSBo

Oevelaod 
New York

i W L P et
__84 86 J 88
__ n  ,M  j n
._.S3 m  M l  

-88 88 A87 
.88 83 .4IT 
J84 88 A88
A f'lf  A38
-Y3 n  .411

W L Pet.
__ 38 80 JEM
__.34 M A88

A 8 88 Jll* 
-88 86 .688 
-AT 88' ASS 
-83 84 JSS 
.AT M JS l

to A fioS^ 'dM ,

f* IHROM .HOW
Day --------  .
•  u L A b i a l  tH S M a te S

i l l i i i  ^ C e ló m e
..'h S m wí

.t -

1 -

> ' FBONT ANO .
SACK BEATt

AU ACrUAUT
BOPA-mOL

t

' l a w s  $7% MOfif 
M A ilf SPACf *H 

. '  IMi WOQAGS 
COWAKfMtHT,

V
,r, -i »r. fci

< *•

jr~p >

SEE IT AT 
FORD DEALER 

SHO^OpM S
•  A' . "N

i

i- 'i

■K-

•>; • N * -r

;3".- .Í- T

■Jv'

■ -í.ZiíZ'íi-’r,-, .a
M '

. S' *'
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^ ^ '^ ^ r ^ l G E R  S E W I N G  
V M A C H I N E  œ / . *

m '«
F r o n c f s c i o n  D i r m iQ iv Q r t .
^Tat •  teueh  a t colar totnn

Y O S A T K O 'S

te r  m A  to  «tD-'M. }:30 un. <m 
to r,

■> ' 'nar ISeS

• Whà' 5 Who For S j^ k o  —
COMMI» YoMf d o ts ifio d  f  utiMtto Sènfioo Diroclofy

cxx
< W EST'TEXAS ABSTRACT

CO , IN C -
. '.Complete Abstract Service

-  and Title Irmironce
'• M M  8U8DB MOBUB. M gr.

201 ifOgo^ Bldg. Rxyte 3205

' M idland Abstract Co.
AOoM mw Onrafullf and 

ComoUy OnvD  {
Ownod and opm tod  »r

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
U1 t r  fbom a I f

H C J C U S H O n

South Side Bicycle Shop
BonoU»—PataUSd—Pmru 

Jlu atsM  B abultt BOnt Par 8«ta 
*Mf W. Sow Torn_______ P b o M _ ^ l-J
CONTXACTORS

Por rioMlTit and lorof
bMomont am ra tto n

Atff^fKSrpSSBMVMSi: p o ?  drUllng and 
. Moottnc aaptlo UnlM, pipa ttnoa 
" dlMboa and parom ont braakar work
FRED M. BURLESON & SON

OONTRACTOR8
1101 Sooth llM lantield Pboaa M il

D IK T , SAND. GRAVXL

TOP SOIL
Boot la  Midland 

Limitad to  Amount 
T» liMpoct Bofora Buyln«

letona XJm

FREQ BURLESON & SON
Pbona M il

EDUCATION. D fS T E U C nO N

PLAY SCHOOL 
k z n x x r o a r t e m  

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT 
P h. IW l-J  140S W. E en cucSy

PLO O E s a n d in g . W A X lN a

' Floor Sending ond Woxif^ 
m acbim bb f o b  b b n t  b t  b o o b  

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
2M 8 traHi Pbona 1633

HOM E D K C O E A n O m

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS. BASII» HDOeOB

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SUP COVERING •

Bxparlanead B m m itrii
MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN

lOlB W. WoU ToL t i l

LINOLEUM  LAYING

EX PER T LINOLEUM  
LAYING 

All Work Cogb 
Soa PO STER

SO* M. Main Pb. 16M-B

m a t t r e s s  EBN O Y A TIN a

NOT SLEEPING W ELL’
Moyba ttk  pour MATTBB8S. Wa bara 
now aflfBBSPRDfOS ttam  *1*.» to  
n tJO . m d OOTTON8 trom lU JO  to
EJO. Wa oloo flra  I*dop aarrlea on 

NOVATIONS AND 8TBBJLIXATION

Pbona
City Mattress Factory
>na IMS 417 8. Main

RAY L  BALDW IN 
TILE CO.

m  B  lad .

USED rU B N lT D R B

3 $ $ $ $ 3
T u rn '  th a t U8BD fum Kura 
into OBABLB ooib. Wa buf. 

m U or trodo.
CITY FURNITURE and 

MATTRESS CO» . ^
PtMoa 134» GT S. Main

Western Furn iere Co.
Wo« buy Daod P uraltura ot oB Clnda 

TBATA MA'
*00 8 MAIN

.TU X E
PEONB 14*3

WANTED: Oood M m lturo, 
a n y th lu  at ratua. Wa 
ttodo. BoncoakV Bocond 
Phono 2U. 313 B. W oa

I, clothing or 
b w . m a or 

la n d  atora

OAUi uo on 
NU Trodtns

onythlns you bava to  ooU. 
P o a tT aL  *344 303 B-

VACUUM CLEANSES

New Vacuum Cleaners
—OELTVERSD N O W » 

N atlonaU p adverdow f Eurefcs th s t  
swMpg an d  poUiliM  is  on« opsra* 
d on  — an d  OK*f tam ous tu p a r 
clsBDtr, th s  PropilMv In ta "b a  and  
u p rifb ta  All maksB uasd etoandra 
gu aran taad .
All m akef \aer7lcad to  facto ry  spao- 
Ifleatlona fo r p a tro n s o f T exaa B ae* 
trie  Servlca C a  In tan  to w n s 

—23 yaars axparlenoa—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Pbona 103 or 3SOO

t i o w s  ■ r t H O M P S O Ä '
s b o u l jd  b f  y o u r  

I n s u r o n c e J ^ i ^ g e n t .  'f .

L O S ti’yaar oM btawT 
adate; d n rb iri fa  noma

™ h v B i» r s e n n r
TELEPHONE 

' OPERATORS 
W ANTED ’

STAXTZMO pA lA R ng GT $3X00 
WXEKLT PO B I-D A T V riB E  

Moat porttteoB pay sMb who, qoall- 
Cy 'e m  HSjOO weMyr altar only t  
mooths’ g p a ctanca on a  ft-day

SuocamlTe Mlsry 

Plaaaaat awoclataB and iuntNind'
toga. IdBBl w orking o o n d ltto n i, Vao> 
atlo n a w ith  pay  a n d  o th a r a tarao - 
ttva b en aata . '

O A U . O R SEE M R& RTTIM 
BAKER. C B lE P  OPERA TO R 
US SOUTH m o  8P R IN O  8T .

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

W ANTED
Lady to oporata popcorn 
machina. Aga 13>3a. Apply to "  
poroon.

TOWER THEATRE

rt- - 'T
A I R  C Ö N O m O N I H G  

i  '  o n d  G E N E R A L  -i 
S H E E T  M C T A L  W O R K '

'  • G Ü S  M Q R R I S S  
-  ^3000 W^ O ik t 

phone 27Bj^W-4
15

Onmplola y ttb  4 Bgptta

S ö Ä a ffM m r* '

Bermudo Gross Seed $1.15 lb. 
Vigoro, $3.95 per 100 Ibs.̂

Oardoa a
i n d  SUi

loa Oa Pdr AU Sour
W illiam s Feed a
Boot aivoy M Pbona

p p l ym 30a

*1 -» f- :•»

ium

OP AIA

/  C  K : A  M ’B  E  R $  
I N C

Vay OmB údfaaaa* •
*  Promt PbdL

■psiTW

"lMí.

' i -

^;:MODö^N FLOORS
> ¿0 8  MM ta g 'N . Matas

•  Asphalt TUe e Rubber ;TDe
•  Linoleum 4 # Carpeting 

e b^in Boards * ^
f Woll Covering '

All Q baran toad

MTKD—oftloa girl 31-30 yoorr ot 
w ith bookkoopiDg knowlodga. Typ- 

to own bond-
WAMTKD—oftloa 
ago
tog nosgoaory. Anowor
w rltlâg, glTtng Jks», post oimananea 
sttd etetus* Box viOL B#*
portar-Tategram._____________________
WANTÍD ozporlanead flnlobar. Apply 
to  poroon to  Mr. Dougborty., Bacal- 
aura Cteonoro.
BA B YS irrñ i Ü
XXPBBlBMCBD baby olttor w ith
roan coUogo will 
sour, day or wook.

ebUdron In my hoaaa day

koop cblldron 
Coll 33Í3-M.

WILL 
nr nlgbt

koop eb
mJ ël.Dlaon. Rxm a lOao-J.

WILL sit with your baby. Me hr. pluo 
tronaportatlon. CoU ISA $ to  S.
PEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED ■ U
WAN'lvb poolUon 00 typtot, fUo etotk. 
PBX oparator or to  coobter. Pbona
113S-W._______________ ,_______
OBNBBAL otneo work raoapd oatoC 
with Indlrlduol, omoU company or 
doctor’! cUnlc. Phone 3g3-W.

* I
Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for 
poUsbor' a 
Solaa and

doUvor. powOT 
oU attootamonts. 

ico on oD makaa

C. C. SIDES, Owner
P. o. Bo* 333Phono 3431#

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKB NO MMTABBI 

AOOBPT w a  aUaSTlTUTBI 
For Autborlaod
HCXDVER

8ALK8'AND 8BBVICB
GLENN MILLER

Midland Bordworo Co. Pbona 1300

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

PA IN TIN G  AND PA PER

?APERHANGING
PAIN TING ,

Taztoolng 
Work Ouarontood

’ F S. SANDERS
Phono aw -w

Air^Way Sonitizor
Comptota ionltatton  wHb- tbo olr-way 
fUter-flbor throw away bog. Mora 
power to  got moro d lrs t Nothing to 
omitty—* truly oonltary oioanar. Per 
troo domonotratlon In your borne coll 
O. A. Oweno. Mgr.

ROCKY FORD
Oiflce Phone 411

BNVBLOPB ed¿reae1ng and other 
tog at borne. Poat.
Coll 3<39.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE M-A

etnclent ^

/NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line o f  Coblnet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens 
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

C B B T B  aiÿply potted bedding nUnio 
to Oil Umoo doiw apota la  ypur flow ir 
bode. MoDonold Organ bouaa 1303 
Morlantteld. pboaa I«a3-W.
O F F lC k 8 U P P U S 8 .
PU EN ITU EB

Bargain- apood-O-l 
tot. prootloato now. 
P. OT Boat iN .

i-O-PrlntDe-POB BALB —
rotary duplicator,
od UtOo. p,___________ ______
UNOfat̂ OOD portabte typowrltar. 
■tudanva ipactal. to food condition. 
704 Woat-Illlnata aftor 4:00 la m.
w s a I o n g  a p p a r e l  .

HE SAID:
Bow oon you afford to  auuiy draooao 
opd blouaael a

SHE SAID:
I tk  oaoy wbon you shop and aafo at

MODE O 'DAY
Phono 290$ lU  W. WoU
SBB* the ottroctlTe lodloo uaad elotb^ 
Ib l a t The Drapery Shop. Bargain. 431.
« T i . «

Beautiful : mate Cocker pupptóo. 3 
one .block. WegHterod. CoU 

.wrenM. 36M from •  to 3. Br- 
enlnga and peekenda. 307f-J
m is c e l l a n e o u s  43

buffo, ( 
Mr. U t

4 UwB moworo, good condition. Booe^ 
on for aoUlng. Ooing gt Ê7.00 ooeb. 104 
W. Po, •

8ATB money on radio ropolra. work 
guarantaad. Pbona ItlO -J. 410 A U r-
alno.
OBNBBAL repair obop. ol 
lawn mowori, blcycloo. ate. 1104 8. Big
apdng. ____________  _________
NTLON and oil klnda ot booo mood-
tng 301 B Dakota. Mra. J L- Clark. 
DOBB your lawn nood mowtngt PromM 
oaryto  ̂ ty y  raaaonabto. Phono 33faW.

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS_________________ 11
BKDBOOM for rent, men only. 307 H
W eatherford, phone 631-J.______
BBDhoOM for men with ear. PboM 
3TaS-W-3.
APARTM ENTS rU E N fSH E D 17
TWO-room fumlobod opprim ant. Bldg. 
T-dM. Midland Air Terminal. 
BOUSES PUENUHED Ü
PIVB room Aimlabad bouoe for rñ it 
untU Bmtamber 1. W rite Bos 333. Bo- 
pocter-Talegram._____  .___________
4 BOOM furnlobod cottage for ront. 
CoU f54a

TOU don’t  know wbat you’re mloo- 
Ing—In cbonoee to  buy. aoU. rent, 
trade—If you otorlook the Cloaoinada 
Read them often.

RADIO SERVICE

When yoqr radio squeals« 
squeaks, r»psr~coll 1575 
for quick repair service.

AU WOTS guara n taad
Plek-ttpiond Dobrary

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO»1
SIS N. Mato ’ . Phona 1875

’ OUARANTRKD 
' PAST SERVICE 

on all mo keg radio joomplote o tm k 'd f 
peata and tu b «  Wo apadlall« on aar 
cadtas Ptek up opd Oalttary

Avery RûçKo oarid 
Speedometer Service 

206 W *Colifoitita - Fhf 3453b

Dependable
^.  ‘ R e f r i g e r a t o r  S e r v i c e  

 ̂ Genuing P ^ s
, BEAUCHAM PS !

Phu. dM kid E d ita ta

REFRIGERATORS
Ara SOU Bard To O at 
laUw T oon  Laat Tfltb 
EahaOta Son  tea by on

n»«aMww niat. aRD' 0 0 8 IE 8 n D '
C A F F E Y  A P P L I A N C E  C O .n» ». ifci»_________nom. art
gVo cu iM no

.R U G S , o n d  U P H O L S T E R Y
^ BaattrtfuUp I

Announcing the PurclUMo at tbo 
’ FronehlM of

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cloonora

• DON schi3yler
Cloonat* for Immodlate O atttary 

Bates A a « Tteg
Phono llM  ' TOT V. Corrlao

TOÜB local 
tew au payroll

tha

VENETIAN BUNDS
Vonottan «hwa« 

nado 3 to 3 day B« 
• Termo Oon Bo Arrangad, Jtmm-M-tTTjmSüSl-  ̂ HJIID lipa oo. ■ 

•00 A. Noatborfottl Pboo

WANTED TO RENT U
WANTBDI b  or 4-room fumlobad 
bouM or aportm ont. will pay hi 
tol. Coll A. J  Brown collect, 
or Hotel, or Iroraon Buppty,
Tom! .________- -. . I
TOTJNO lady wonts rooi^. Breakfast

preferred. Uai- 
Bofarcncaa. Pbona

or kitchen prlTlli 
T unty  graduate.f^-J ________________________
CODPLB going in  buslno« in Mid- 
land deolr« 3 or 3 room fumlobad 
houM or gportm arit. Pbooe »14* 
BINOtJI genttemon ' deolr« offViamëÿ 
or garage apartm ent. Pbona 497 bo- 
fere 3 p m .

3 BÁf»>t»B8 for sate. CoU •• and oak 
for CMboon._________________________
4* ft. of ptekot fonos. Coll 1130-W a f
ter 0 p. m.
WANTED TO BUT M
CALL 3700t hraataà BoTTloaJtaattOB oiad 
wo will ptek up TOUT ta n  tô t 
et too p «  Ib.
WATCd Û . ’ DIAMONDS ’ 
JEW ELRY ■ . •  48
BNOAOKläbrr and podding 
Now. Cost glOOAO. E argota.. )03 
WMblngtom '  .  _______ '

BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR SALE*^

Mora U iaa UOOjOOO ft. to  aoloct froin. 
Oood ^  lum bar, OOOAO p «  tbouadnd. 
CottetM  e  4xS obaato. $3080 
p «  ibeuaondt 4 ^  ft. tea ptekoto. la  
ooeb. PMNk e t te t'a .

c r  D. & H. HOUSE 
W RECKING COM PANY

Midland Anny Air fte ld
w ith Lum b« for Bate olgi

PUtaT quality lum b«  aoid HGacL 
Bava AS%. Truck doUrary. W rite for 
oatolOfiM. Boat Tazos SawtoUlo. Avto 
gar. Tazoa_______
FE kT lL lZ ñ S3

ARMOUR’ S. FERTILIZER
H n  ilUpm^nt ot ARUOUK’S 4 .U . 
t-ßlQCI^OP fartlUaer now to atock.

WILLIAAASON & GREEN
Peed-Pana *  Boneb S upplì«  

m  8 B aird. Pb 1033

rtî

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 81

FOR SALE
•000 ft. stk'* 30 Ib. 0 rd. thd . ■oamte«

* Dood Coalng
4.300 ft. r '  O. Ó. 30 Ib. New J-80 8 « te .

UAOO ft.. r* O. D. 34 Ib. L. W. Caolng 
10.000 ft. r* No. 1 Lina Pipa 
4,400 f t tS /r*  33” L. W. COotog 

Moay O tber o la«  and O rod«

Phone King, 2-9012,
'  A h i  l e n e , 'T e x a s

FOB SALB: one Jum bo J Port Worth 
8pud<ter pomplote with tooie, one No 
3 Nattena) M arhlne oomplote witb 
toolA one eombtoatlon rotary ottaeB- 
mont with oltbar rig. L. O. Aabtey. 
Bos 373 or Pbona 460-J. Mnoobnna Tobm.
BUILDING M ATEM AUT J?

Do You Nood

FERTILIZER
on your gnm  or latm  soUT Por alow 
starting  g rue th a t oaoms to die or 
lawns you wont to  look more bw utl- 
fuL Coll

Midland Fertilizing Co.
Phono 33S4-W

★  FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN •4

QUICK CASH LOANS 
♦ FOR A N Y  PURPOSEI

 ̂ $5 to $100
Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 t  Wall Phone 1373
o h . LAND, LEASES »•

k IBM Oboff. B -A o e ta ^ ^  
IBM Da Soto Club 
MW Dodge P te -u p , tan  
IM I DndB* Plek-up, 1 ton  
IMT Dodge 4-Or. Bade» 
teffD odpa Todoa 
ltd l Para E  ton pEcB-up 
1M7 Ford Oonr. cL qran (k) 
1447 POtd aadana a i  
j ^ P o r d  S-dr.

■ia>

î- iiS E M l-tU S IN E S S --.^

•on

tbM

/S íR N B Y á iA fA ^ ;
'Reoitor - , :

O)
smm. t  «Me wm

194$ PlymduUt etak 
(3) ßtm  POotteeV 
IM f Pgnttoo eadiBel 
IMS Btodebokof Ool 
(new) 01̂  -  - , ^
A UBT d r  OLBMB OAEB WRIOB  ̂WB 

BBIJi a  V ijfB  POOBO
Wgt. Ps. LA

1B3T Bulek Ooupn 
1940 Bulek 4-door. Um, . .3 m  
t m o b n  S-Or Bada» ...E H B  
taag CbaV. MMdor iD a U n ta T

#g aJÉÉB
IMO Char. 4-Dr. Badwg

IMl S Y *  * *tóa ' * *PMnw*^aaBBap- 
ttenol) .....................'v.EkM  JOte

f S  5 3  S*2! ^....9900 8Mtm  Ford Badoa .« .E 4U  J IR
1*37 F ard i S-Dr Sda. (40) A413 Jk 

Pont P)dEap‘ ^ . . J » 4  JS  
1M7 Perd S-Or Bdb. ( |n .M 8 4  84
im o td a  i-O r. Badàa........vkkM J f i i
im  Foattoa OouM (t)....M 0 0  84W 

» Many More 7^ Soteist Pfom 
i  Bara a now lom tioo la  O do«a 
Tblrd and T ea«  Straat.

M A Y  MOTOR c a
I do ring nel ng 
311 B WoU

Pbona 334
Ootto May (Ownyr

BETTER BUYS
IN USED CARS • /

1347 Mweury eoneartlbla. V «y I 
mlleaaa J u «  Jlka now.
1340 Pord Plek-up la  caecitent poadl- 
Oon Should be aaaa.
I3 tt Dodge ^  t ^  Pickup V«T clean 
Vary Good Buy.'

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd

Autborlaod Pord D « in e 
I B Well Phone #4

GOOD CARS
1346 DeSoto—Custom Brougham Tudor 
sodoa. Bodlo. boot«, eloek. turn Indi' 
«tor. now « tin  soot eoTota, sun Tloar 
now sup« balloon, white elda wall 
tir«
IMI DeSoto 4-door eodon. Motor som- 
pletoly omrhouted. to ggcolteat eon- 
dltkm Prlood reosonabla.

Conner Investment Co.
Pbona 1373 303 B Wgli

1948 PLYMOUTH
SPECIAL DELUXE

4-door sodon. radio and b « ta r . wtii- 
ibleld woober. p lu tlo  « a t c o re «

Phorie 3251-W '
1801 W Michigan

o n . royoittao. teao« orttes bought and 
Box IkOg. '

prop-¡r~prö3ü5Hg~
eol^ JaekWi

ÈnÌK 88 O r^g k lT T N ITIBS 87

★  .FO R SALE
aOUSBBOLO GOODS.
HjÉMÌTÌJBB for tb r«  rooms to nor  ̂
toot oondttion: to no ooM «  uatt or 
•Opatmtely 300 B’ RonW ^. Wm 
apartment. BaCwa*n 3 and i p . « ,  ”
APABTMXNT-oIm  Boper otore. d~Ü

WATCH REPAIRS

W A T C H  R E P A I R I N G
-bO work guarantued ,

, SWANSON'^ '
Fine Jewelry 

SSifh Thomas Clocks' .
W94U W

WA*TCR W ELL DRILLING 
A lien  W ater Wei I Service

BALSa AND 8BBTICB
Johnston J «  
ayetome ,fc r ' 

OomaaoreUl 
1304. m i  E

YCXJR HÒME 
WATER. PRESSURE 

SYSTEM

4f mta
MbUDTO I t k̂cwiXEe

J S S S . M-*-

33 E « iu n s  anA 8 
É» llw  aam a 8» a 
Id 800 gannaui Bsr

4T Tor-

,  FHA .FlnoncB On
Smelter ^ t s  t

Í  T R A C T D R ü C O . >
■ *** V-

' > • • • ' -'M.'

/ ’•‘ s 5  :

Norge
tx>tb for 
AD Bmol 
g -p m s

T-4W.

dtninc room aatl' “T  tobi^ 
model radios, aon paatebte. luC  

I m ow «. 100 W.

ttaflerl 'lo r aim ta 
will aMl atogte; aga '

net.
Pbona

Klwt kable. 4 ebálnL Òblna cobi- bufTst; niOO; 808 W. ^Mîîiblgan 
s 1733-W. J

i ^ r  toOB—• piOM BM 
ing roem .,aotta. J . O.

bok dln-
1003

Wllceu ■ mdnare ,__  - ’
iò a ^ ra h m o to r  fe r o i ^  004 A M at- 
lanflMd. Phone 1G44A ' ^ ^

OQZ i n r a :

BABY waaben and.M B oH V
Wiioox Hordworo,
BABY WMb« for a o t e . " ^ '

js**

HOME . 
IMPI^VEMENTS

I. ■ . . . '
For onlyM 0%  .cloWn ond .' ' ' 'ä ’ • ••. ' - 

up to  3 yeors to  poy
you con;

L Convert tRAk gAraea’̂ into ata 
ADATtmcnt. *
(RdctAls to BeArty all eaaaa anaad 
tha monthly'paytaanta).
I  Add 008. or mocf rooma to preŝ
ent boogg. » ^  ' '
3. AM  porch to your houM. ^
A B sarBfA  ̂ ’ -,
E M M » M 8wa. ^
E EarofaC, rupnlht. a o d .id b t^
i. AÛ npaixtf ani.-AddniooB. .

■ ŜlRCCK̂ ÁñEU, M  
BRös*8reö.>

BUIUMÑG MATERfALS r■ 'A ■ _■ •law . 1

,  n d V c a s h ‘a w  ' 
c a r r y  ̂ C E t / ,

g aa*  P to o n ^ ’ MiiW ta a iJ
9^41 0 a 1̂ ■ la wa«aa e a apMaa
B u r A v o e d  Ooertoa '« .-E B a á l. 

.« a d  . . . . . . U E a ’isn  n e g e a  Big.
E  ta  •  L. A 848 i/aami E aiding, o a as ...;..i4  
Onnaaman lum M r ..  .........A  E s
Oomp. ablngtea >1q. 31g m. ..8 t.7 l 
jNaag W btta P I a a  —• EnnaB OrteB li te

■I dèoM .^ l .\ : ; ; ;^ a io ja

TOR SALE
OWNER W ILL SELL

♦ *

Hotal propart igg to RogweU. Now 
Meiioo pnytos IU78i)0 par .month 
Vd ow au  iSK ^ B kmg ttma loagg 
Own Qm prgggpt opgrBtbrg. Ih lg  to 
jto 'h taal tovegtmant fjE anyont 
wBotlnf cuBrmnteod tocoma" from 
food buitoegg proiMrty'iD a food 
tggt g ro w ^  Now Mesloo City. Iliig 
to an mntoUBl propoaitkin for any- 
ong eltta fufllelaiik ino&gy. #ZLL 
ALSO gall or tougo a  untt murlgt 
0 0 0 3 1 BoeeafI,.IItwty b u tt and 
nawly'̂  tatttalaba<( Vtaroot^wat Bag

. c  T .i^ q E ; ’

'  I - h  - t ‘
" t  mOgi' i m  op BMhwap .IE

' z'' Qdhan, ItaoH- i

__________
i& A

HUDBON apw lol Super 8)z 1343 
door Mdon with radio and b mte r. 
m ust be «arlflead immodtetety ■ to  
«U sfy Uen. Pull prloo. 473080. 8 «  itr . 
Bradley, "313 N. Oolorodo.
1339 Packard Chib eo y e rtlb ln  n £ ô , 
h « t« r, all new U r«  m otor la  good 
condition. N a 42. Skybaren Ttolter
Court._____________________
IM  Super Deluza Fted black Tudor 
Sedan, fully aqutpped. 4800 m il«  prl- w. B
aftor 4 p. m.
1341 Pbrd. 3-paaeenger- coupe. N ew  
tlr« . new transm leelon,-44 motor. Will 
•ell reasonable. O. E A ia rtto . Cberron 
Bemce Station. 1900 N. Big Bprtng. 
1383 CboT. In ezealfant eondltlon. A 
good buy. B tt Robert Morrow a t Jo n «
Butane on Bonkln Highway.________
FOR 8ALB—model ”A’* coupo, reoon- 
dltloned. 8 «  John Llrlngston. SIS N. 
PeoM. Phone B70.
POB BALB : 1333 Tudor_.'Pord Deluza 
43. Oood condition. 1303 8. Big Spring. 
Phone 3734-J after 4 p .m .
1343 PUTO IM uge. Kzeellent eondltlon![Muze. 
new t l r «  clean.
Pardon City fOghway._______
lèdi Plym outh ^»eetol Deluza

on

four-

party

ñ¡DÚ •unto* a . „ ,  lwS««^2Z«
both for MoJm S a  pta»

I butoaem bulktong to

Na t

r e . . .Ä »

• A • 3 • » AAime dip

Yeito«'

V, Í'STORÍEY . - JÎ 0OA.qcyEDN6 CQL
i  i

•4MÍLJI

ponelbte party  tofaibjBkm m tacM

IB

fuB

Ttkta to Hiht. OAner obop to “

doer, good M now. Ateo 1341 Ford 
ecnrort lDle. Permian VUloge, Cabin 37.

4-door. BeU or trade I m  
ebeup« cor. Phone lOOO-B.
FOB 8ALB: 1340 C harro i« ., Oon be
e « n  a t Oeetl Kina'».______________^
OaU' 3000 fqy Cloeeinad inform attö«
AOTOMfOBILÉS WANTID Ö

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
- i A
For Clton Us«d Girs.",

■ • ' , » . /. -♦ ’’ ' ;
M U R R A Y - Y D U N G  

\ '  M O T O R S ;  l i d  ^

Atithorized Fo/ó Oeoltrt-
.*■ i ->5 • .  ̂ a

NEW  HOME 
JUST COMPLETED

dto-

yi-Aâ,

Ü A R R W B U R Ñ S i iX
vr - :- >

. .. ‘ Reçitûr
* f t

•> ■*Beautiful Mteeourl'
WWW», bCBM

000«  ÿ m  paid w ttb tnVr«g VrArd
W«t Ohio

CBoMtto tova gad'selM toA a fooMtea
WwAiAd»»»* W3»aa»»4

SEE OW NER,. -  *L-
•81 B arth fb r t Weetb

■ 4 ’
____________

NEW HOME 
‘ Immediate Pdssession

8oUh megenty. k loigo'̂  Boutb b« 
rooma, tneulotad ibingte roof, ttle 
Deoea, ttaroUghout boopa, oarmmle tUo 
bath oad kUehea 
strlppad, eopper plumbing.
/o r  water oofteBer and Bendlz. o b o «  
«  o « r  tub . utO tty room, k Oooc fur- 
n o o «  large earner lot. top toon eolue. 
1300

Shown by Appointment

PHONE 797

HOMES
Beautiful 3 bedroom borne on 7Szl30 
lot. Plntebed w ith * pteerer on metal 
loth toalde and out. Double « rage, 
delicious water from a 00’ welL Plenty 
of eloeet rpoee and 3 bathe. Oon be 
youn tor only gUJM . B aeluto«
We bare aU-nrloed bom « th a t ere not 
betng «deortised- for sale, t t  you ore 
Intereeted to eome firs t eU « b o m «  
cell for appointm ent and lota do eome 
borne shoppipg.
Small compact home w ith roocioue 
tewne fore and oft. Ineulatad to  keiep 
you cool. Prlcod to  oaQ at 40300.

StEVE lAM INACK  
■ Raaltor'

HARSTON-HOWELL , 
AGENCY

413 W. T ezu  P bon« 3704-3003

. HOUSES FOR SALE
Two bedroom fram e with garage. 40zl40 
ft. lot. Venetian bltode. hardwood 
floore. WoU tendeoaped and weU n - 
noneed. Lomtod to  West Bnd.
PBA nom « being eenetrueted M pre
sent In OoUego Helghte Buy while 
un«ter conetructloo and pick your own 
paper and flz tu r«  to su it your taste
T b r«  or four auburbeb traete io « u d  
on .Andrewi Bgtawiy

One fram e etueoo n re  room ..borne 
Ttato to new property and U very wM) 
b u st. L o«ted to Oardaqe Addition 
im m ediate poaeeeeton. 8 «  tb te  oron- 
« ty  today.  ̂ ■

Now S-room etuew  b o u «  034 so. ft. 
of floor space. Frloe 47.000 for Im
mediate eole. Bdworde eddltloiL

*-l

> «WtB Mato .-J 
naina,*4 xombo oad high. bIb
and yard, oU nttttttea ............. |

m m ! M d* Mgfil|to)_lf »ew, 4
berd-waod O oen

1514L00080 down, a

8CBORBAN '  '
B m uttful w hite brick. 0 roams, ttte  
both, om ehad goragu ftragteoa Aa- 
drtwa Highway ....................... OIT80080

Naer k bedroom brlM . N. W. flra-utece. 
bora-wood Ooora. floor f u r n m e ,^ ^

PHONE 1^37 '
If nvenewer-OaU 3138

Loo«s insurance
304 N. Mato Bt.

HOMES .
n re  room froma. attached garage, 
within two ^bf school of our
gniAe. now racoat. _
Njro flTs room traato  he iaaini  flo e«  
on utUltteo. eoutbtode. iSoA
Moconiy borne, two bedroou«  ana 
mem. extra bedroom and »««t*» at —  
ra ettoebed gorega, 13000 aaob will boadle
Nlee suburban ona 
3 e e r«  eomptetely
t  badroom trama oa sfz »arm. 4 to  
out. eom pte«^ modern, etrong weU.

C ' E. NELSON, Realtor 
M IMS & STEPHENS

Well Phone a n  or kOtk-V

^  *n®D_»J8TmOB BADLY. OB P 
PBOl

CAIO.
OB POR QCICK SALB OP ANY GOOD 

PCBTY /
T. E  NEELY

INSpRANCZ LOLHL
Pbone taso Crawford Hotel

2 BEDROOM ond BATH
New oioderB tUe stuoeo on 10 acre 
tract with plenty water, butane gas 
a «  eleetrlcity U  ml west of 
Prloed to eeU.

LAURA JESSE
- R«oltor .

127 Midland Tow« ^  Pbnne 114

West Holloway Street
A 3 bedroom brick b o u «  weU located 
among a th « ' booutofu) b o m «  Ptoe- 
tered wMlg tbrougbout. Double brick 
garage. 1800080 eeto. balance montbljL

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

fh one log 300 Leggett Bldg.
BOB BiTB 830.000 Betete on prcm l- 

bhtoaqty. M gs of County 8 « t  
Town. 340 e e r«  bteek euKtaMtog and 
jm eture load. T brw  ren t ‘ 
stock W m . Store bi 
te n «  Ctor eonvealt
worth. Bopbom. Tam

. OAMOub fiftP L A T

1 : 0 ^  N S

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
ON PAVED STREET »

eomptetely furntebed . w ith fiuntehad 
Garage Apartment.

JS. « 2 S 5 ° r .'“
»"»5»'B ?  i f *  ■“

*>•**•• ®®TtoSi *1Total li x w  $369 a

u rn  your Property WBh Oe '
McKEE .

INSURANCE’ AGENCY
Oruund Ploor Tow « Bldg Phone 4M

REDUCED FOR 
■ QUICK SALi* '

3 Outdo 
4330 00 I 
and aeei

ta  Coltege Heb 
a t ^ r  tacom n 0« 
I gU 00080 loon.

4to with

We wui hare evremi buck' T in in  du- 
ready for sole to  obeu4 80 days.

lo ti on WeahingtoB with 
®*f« 3 S acre tro eu  8 mites from city Umlta

3 one-acia. troeta NW gf town, 
down, b a tea «  ■monthly.

* vyES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BBALTOto
400 We« I te m  Pbona

¿LAánriED~’̂ Brt.Af7’

W E A T B E B S T B I P

en^SASIfiALAMCIS
SETEET OfSTALLATlOlf

F. S. WEST .
1171

ham s
Foetofaly AOokO

faca

« vvii V ■
forthUn 
fuBy 
owner a t

» V 7 a . T r -  * * *

bothboL

*  real estate

Te4 T ln ^ m  | f ñ ¡ E r

■ ë

PLUMBING
fiftikftMMMâithdO AeH«^te««

tim e Payment On New 
Pfmnblng tt Oetoiad ■

HEATH A TEMPLETON 
PLUM tIN GCO .

118 B .Weatherford Pb MH

/

A N N O U N C IN G
mi oviNiNe OF

A W . ''Jinr.N ltel!, ÒwMr:
- V Y”. '1

■' •<.. « -'I . . 15 .»
3 - B « D f i f ) O M  B R I C K |&  

* G r a i Ì f ò ia n d  A d d it iq r %  ^

Sta iMteiitatoH
otor w$ OM«

r-,. ‘
-  B A R N E Y  G M F A : ^

/  W e  h o v e ,  t o  r e n t  o n d e a l t ,  t h e  b e s t  a n d  

, i l o r ^ i e t  s t o c k  o f  i ¿ w  a r ^  j r ^ î R  t y p e - ^  

:  ^  w r i t e r s  o n d  o d d i h g  m o ç h m e s  i n  W e s f

»'-I

f'-f-

- w *  .whilov WÉ

w ■ O' m ^

. a 'm p c h i n e

_ . . .  ,  f'
:2 0 9  e M'S ^

t  i- Li . 1Ì ß-
V . EL'- : . ^ S W Ê Ê IÊ Ê Ê Ê Ê t^ § Ê tÊ Ê Ê Il0 tÈ IÈ Ê Ê Ê Ê ÎÊ Ê Ê Ê tB Ê Ê tÊ K Ê Ê i

■ -  • I ‘.r -1 ■' ■’■.V. -'V’’ '■> T’.''-- '.- . ■ (Avi N



ïk ■' > 1
 ̂ A’'

/

y “rt. <r- TÍÍT
'  ’ -'V y Iv̂ '* Árj

■* K C U S :
MW WAtT» M» k. •

IMTM ABC
«BB BBWS

^  S
Ti»  »
TJé c a u k o n u  L T:3f omMAUM 
1 :«  ITAMS ST VOB ADTBNTVKB
■M LOUIS.WBMÛOT1  n o n  abc

ABC

)iraTOtiOaiMW- ABC a. ABC
« B o u o n  ABC 

DANCB OBCnaTBA ABCMBWS ABC IIB» OBCB.Mnr* UB* slOM orr
TOHOBBOW

CLOCK

«)

KOUNDUP 
AOBONSKt 

FOB TODAY 
NBWt

DxOAY
cLdb

BTOKT 
OCKKK 

(O PO«T
't o b n t a b u  tbk ba cb
m m  AJTD BOB

>NBTKAYBLBBt 
; BAND

rTHM BOVNDVr 
ICKHAOI TAUUNO

Ifclt «D8IC BT MAKT»
1MB WD-DAT BOUNDUP
IBB MUSICAL, noaw A T
1:U BTHBL AND ALBBKT 
IB I BBIDC A OBOOM 
SBB LADIBA iM SBATKD 
SBB PAUL WmTBMAN CLUB 
3BB SONG PAILkDB 
3BB TBKASUBS OBBST 
>:4S‘ IT*S DANCB TIMB 
«BB DUB ADAMS 
B;JB SLCBPY JOE 
4 :«  MATINBB MELODIES 
«B» BANDALL KAY 
BBS DICK TKACY 
B:UrYKBBT A THE PIKATES 
SBB SKY KINO: BKA BOUND

rsN

ABC

fiBo iuniia« wfm uèìm
FHA BUILT HOMES

t  b li i BBBI BOOMK* iMfBWDa 
■arme* ■tMcbsd. tldBWBlfea.

ilbbaOK M skB^fO BlM s M U r> 
MM throusBaat- Bomb- ■pepmeBM 
•to o l SSOOOJSb. MJABoa »  PMIB as •%.

b a r n e v  g r a f a
RtolforPboB* IM 303 LbebbM BMb

BUILDINGS FOR SALE

Mb. S

f * CAM P BOWIE
ALLIED

Commercial Services
R SA L.T0R 8

RbqI Etfol« Abstrocts 
G«ntrot InturoTK« / ’ Loons

19S M.

C. W. Blinn • ,D. R McDonok
rhoBB MB 

Pbooa nm

f o n n j T i s s n T s s B i r T r F r ^
M ft. oa lo t n  ft. franti ~~ 

«^tOOMM u n a s  EUBBtWB. 1
' eoM. fwir Moeka ftpoi

LIST.
AN D  
LAURA*JESSE

Rfoltor  ̂ ^

I ß '

m
or Umm

to-Boor.
B IM

iSSBKTñ

FOB SAIjh ty  B— Bi fftB ro o «  mod- 
•m  taooM. hBNhrood O ban, vonottoa 
MiPdB. Om  tunm m . n t j  BtMrt Wt 
qMsAborbood, loM rtor roM otly roAoe- 
ormtod. Bonao now oonMo sooA toon 
Call 17SB-M.niSSSŜ iSS

tramo 
tnooiBo can DMdtftiS poi _ 
PannoytTanM.

i>room mo<r> 
total
In*.

Bob tUB at US W

TILE TILE TILE
for Datbroom. «ralla and noon, atora 
’Tonta Dralnboards a -apeclnalty.

3^ roar* • tp ^ e o e *

D. J. CALLAW AY
SBB 8. BIG SPRING

Phone 3556

’ Sensational 
NEW PIANOS
$495. —  $49.50 Down

'iSlfXPi
CfiEDIT

t-^'ÂsHSSsè

MICKEY/ÏS'

3 Bedroom Stone Home
MaU iooataOA tba baart of tbo nortb* 
waat araa on pavaaaont. Baanttful 
abrubOarr and traaa. Yoa baao bota 
«raMBf for a boma tn tbla an a . Phona 
todas for* appotatamat.

• BARNEY GRAFA
Reottor

Pbona IM 303 Laasott BMe
POR 8ALB by ownor. oqulty la  i-rooin 
houaa. Monthiy paymonta B31.00. IBOT
W. WaablaEton_________________
POR SALE by oamar: hooao and S Vota, 
faetat Hlaray. ISll BanEIn Hl-
aray. '  __
RAVe fin t oomplatad bota« on is4 ^  
Canino Alao h an  bouaa batna eoa* 
•tnictad on TOB N Oarrtntí Bao Mr
Qtfford oo tba )ob. __________
«MAtJ- In «Bpollant OODdltlcm.
Oood locatloa ■ wttb traea and ahntb* 
bary Owaer wUl flnanoa. laqulra 1000
B. Colo.______________________
NEW 3-room Iwuao to be morad!
north on Old 
Bmnaon hçma.

at
au«
Old

POB Aai-E to be morad 4-room and 
bath. mile West Airport No. 2. Bee 
RatclUf. 1400 B. BIe Bprtnt.

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

ONE'ACRE TRACTSWoU
and Oardan 
bnmaa now 
out todap. and/

unUaMtad. Boa 
Btfoot, Claeb. 

M̂rraekaT
at

IBzSO barraeka. aMo mdBS 
with recular Mdlag. Oootaot 
Trloa at Waat rad at PM.
Lò fi Iròk èjax

mppQraBuaraâB4mm OW ™JzÊr̂ cSJJi ' ‘WJL' haBatÉH4 0 l Z X ^  1000 0(1
n̂dfaMa t BARNEY GRAFAt K—e: .  '

Pboao IM SOB Locsott

ON WEST HIGHWAY
- CHOICE LOTS

Per Balo or Ttada 
AJao Baiali Traota WaQ Loeatad

G. E. NIX
TM N Baird St.

FARMg FO E g A lJ

BEAUTIFUL “  
IRRIGATION FARMS

Larca and amali atiraaca la tbo ahal- 
low Water Balt la  the baart of tbe 
Inicatlon dlatrlet wbara aropa aerar 
faU.

floll4 liiveBtiMDte
RAMSOWER and HANEY
730 BroadwM Call 1711
I Flalarlaw, Ttsaa
G R C f f lB fo F T O ^

HOMES AND  .
Bu il d in g  l o t s

S rm. trama juaB aompiotaC Bood loea- 
ttoa OB north aldo.
BiuirartMB bouM oa SB aoraB. IB aala- 
utes drlra from towa: parod road.
Bovaral pood bolldlac Mtaa on Mortb 
^  Bprlac ouMido elty llmtM. Lore* 
roomy toM (S/S aart).

Plotiorm Builddr

Good' lot UN F- B>f •pRag.

RAJfÒH for aale by oaraa^ 4S0B ( 
Bmmone County, North Dakota, all 
feneod. Oood btdldlnca. 3 mlleo rartoc* 
fe eraak and 40 aera lake. Wheat 
graaa. alfalfa, aad 3000 aerea of fine 
paeture. Prlead at $3S 0O par aera. Oood 
oommarclal hard may be purehaaad If 
doairad. yBot S41, Bgportar-Talacram.
B08IN B88 FBOFESTT  
FO S SA LI 
PO¿ Salb ta Paooa. Yazaa lOOiSOO tÏM

W. R. UPHAM , Realtor
lu  W. Wall BL TaL 14B0 or S0B3-J

LIOAL MOTICS8
IMflAT. n o t k s  .................................

AM OROIMAMCB KZTBMDnO TBK 
BODMDABZBi OW THX CITY OP 
MIOUtMD. TK3LBB BY ADDINO 
T H B B B T O  THB POIXOWINO 
ftOCKS OP THB BABT MIDLAND 
ADDITION TO TH* CITY OP 
MIDLAND. T ■ X A 8; NAMBLY, 
BLOCK B3. B4. M, SB. 37. SB. 10, B.
A U, lA 17. 30. - “  -- -  “

Tickuei )ob 9t hBBrtfag ths 
Democratic Battooal eoopchtion’s 
pintionn-w ritlnc oocnmittcB will 
probcblj laU to Ssn. FM idfl J . 
IlFcra, of PcDDSjrlTBiiiSL Tbc 
committee wU) hCYc fck <bratt B 
plctik OD rsd a l dlBerlmlnatioa 
th a t'Will kaep ikbeUlonc Boutt- 
ensÉ s Arem waAdog out aád s l 
Um samB t ^  eontOn n  to Brari» 
dont TkvmAn's raquaatad dvflHghtp

30.'t

and bliek ratal! atora bu Udine wltb 
tbrae «Mwra W W Taaeua Pbana 4M 
Paooa Tezaa
ÁCMAQK roe saLe Tl

CLAM IFIEO DISPLAY

IBS N. BaM Phono SSB

-TO FOREVER BEAR A 
BELOVED NAME

Tbe m onum ents we supply are 
BB enduring ss tim e , Itneli; 
modeled by craftsm en from  
th e  finest c^Anlt# and m ar- 
blB. A wide rance of prices 
and deslsnn.
MIDLAND MARBLE 

A GRANITE CO.
Byron G ardner, Owner 

Wost Highway M

HOMES
Mr. Property earner. Ust your bouaa 
and your raeaat lota wltb ua for 
Immediate aala. Wa eaa e** the 
blcem t Ioann pomlMa. B iiac your 
plnnn. Wa will build for you.

RBSIDBMTIAL LOTS 
SOzl^^W . Kantueky.
10x140—W. OoUaca.
SdslBB—W. Taha.
73X140—W. Storey.
3-30x140-W. MUaoutL 
3-BQsl3b—real Bbai«.

13 lots on Waat WalL Buslnaaa or 
apartm ent housB Moatloaa.

a bedroom P.HJt. built, wall lo- 
eatad aa Waat OoUaca, poaoaaslon 
la  10 daya—B3000 doarn.

a bedroom Bock Veneer, larca lot 
—a good arallB of water—m odera— 
m uet saé to  appraelata. Oood loan. 
tmmodMta poasamlon.

B
3 badrooaf .frame, eleaa la—only 
33100 down, balance a t B43¡SB 

Poasaaalon tn 10 daya

14 aeraa cloat la  BISB to  B400 p 
asra on g<>od eooi South aldr of town 
T R Blmall. pbona 14BS-W-3
BAa L ySTATK WANT P )

Wonted for immediate sola- 
two and three bedroom houses
Harston-Howell Agency

REALTORS
Phone 2704 415 W Taxes

HOMES W ANTED
Need at oaoa bomaa tor 

medlnu tala oaU
BARNEY GRAFA

Realtor •
Pbona lOS 303 LacBOtt Bldg

>tb̂ .
CloTis Thompetm—BAlBsmcn 

Phone la s  .

Ted Thompsos Agssqr
laauranea Baal Batata

S P E C I A  
N O T I C E
WE WILL SELL

CLASSIFIED DUFLAT

Polilical
Aimoimcemtiiis

êharga

r., '/

COTTAGE
B U IL D IN G S
16 iL by 16 ft  Knocked Dowi

b  I  BsMIiim  Tb Bkdl 
• Easy Tb HuBdlB sa d

Jm t tha r if Irt kAid f o r  fo rm  iMip kowaat. i 
hoMsaB, or fo r  low cost ro o f kouBos

ek kolp
o •

-  I f i lT  YOURS W H IU  THEY LAST , e .

I^ C o M B , F in i Swvéd..... :...$265JNi se.
Two B o b b i  .Together......................... I485JI0
-, V / 0 > h  R I Biildiiigi WOI Be SeU

% * AT W E  ABOTE PBICB (E rb g  M  AA) * •
Tbb a

i': ■A'

far pabitcatMa la tkM 
ealamai

Couaty OffMae .............J13JB
Praetact OffMae . .... S 74B
District A State OffMae 

(No nfto withdraw.)
Babjaet to tha aettm a( the 

Oemaeratle Prlxtary ClaeeMa Bot- 
arday, faly 34, ISBK

Par state Saaatar
CHABLÄI B MOOBB 
Dal Rio Texaa 
HBNRY A OOPPIRLO 
Marfa, Texaa 
HILL D HUDSON 
'Paooa. Texaa Par Btau Bapraaaatattra 

(BBtb LagMlaUTa OMtrloll J T RUTHXItPOBO 
(Betor County)
BUCK iACKaON 
(Baaraa County)
XMORY T (PAT) OOBBBTT. JK 
(MUUand' Oounty)

Par Dlatrlet Attaraoy
MABTKLLB̂  MdOONALD 
(Baaiactlon)

Par District Clack
KRTTB O. BOMKB 
(Heal action)
PBKDDT* LOU BABUS PATS

Par Coaaty fadna ___
OUPPOBD 0 K x m  
(Baaiaettoai 

Pat Sboclff
CD DABNXLL 
(Baalaetlon)R M WÖÄ
ALTON O IBILL) SHIPP 

Par Tax kmmmt aad CaOaatat
DAYS ALLKN 
d. M BPBKD Par Couaty Attaraay 
JOB MZMB (Baaiaettoai 

Per Cewatn Clark
LUCTZb (JAOKI JOKMBOa (Bealeetlna)

PBr Coaaty .Treaaurar ___
'MBS MnniXB H D osnai(Boetoetlaa)

Par Couaty ComaUsMoaor
Praelaot No. 1 SHnWOOD 0*MKAL 

ADOI80M WAOUnr J L nnj.Awn 
CHABIJW ADAMS P. P

Per Coaaty - Pradnet No. 3
JOHN M KZNO. JB.
(Haalaetloo)

Pm Couaty OomaMMom
Praclaet No. S 

WABBEN SXAOOa 
Per County 

Praelaot Mo 4 
A g

•  ^*M  “raWABT ■
Per JuatMo af Cho PaPractnet No. 1 

^B O OnUDUKY 
(Baaioetiq^
L  D (DUD)

Per Cararahle 
Pradnet No. 1 

W. L (BILL) JON»
JOHN BXMIMOWAY, JB 
M W TAUdMOTOM 

PATJACK

3B. 33, 3B. 37,
•4B AND M. » ___r r  OBDAINBD BY TBB OITT 

OOVMCIL OF THX OrTY OP MID
LAND. TKZA8:

BBCnON 1. Tbat tha foDowlng dee- 
crlbad proparty lylac adlaoMit to tba 
preaant boundary Unaa of tba City of 
Midland. Texaa, ba. and tha aasM la 
boraby annaxad to and laeorporatad 
«rltbln tba boundarloa (K tha City of 

Taxaa;
, Beine Blocke 63, B4. SS. SC, 37. SS, 

IB. B. A 13. IB, 17. 30. 3B. 3B. 33. 36, 
37. 30. 4B aad 4B Of tba Baot Mid
land Addltton to tba City Of Mid
land. Tezaa, togotber wltb tb# 
otraete and aUaya tberaln; aald 
proparty oo annaxad aad Inoorp- 
oratad wltbln tba City Limita of 
tha City of kfldlaad. Taxaa baine daaerlbad by mataa and bounda aa 
foUoara;
Baglnnlnc at tba intanaetloa of 
Maldaa Lana and Nortb Tylor 
Btraat. aald potnt lying N 71 da- 
paaa B 730 ft. and 8 13 dagraaa B
3S30 ft. from tba nortbwaat eor- 
ner of Bactlon 33. Block 33. Twp. 
l-Boutb. T4kP Ry. Co. Surrey; 
Tbanca 8 18 dagraaa B 3400 ft. and 
foUowlnc tba preaant City Umlt 
Una to tba IntacoaoUon of Nortb 
Tylar Btraat and South Btraat: 
Tbanca N 71 dagraaa B UBO ft. 
and followlng tba proarat ' City 
Llmtt Una to tba Intaraaatlon of 
Etauth Btraat and Nortb Adamo 
Btraat; Tbanca N 13 dacTMa SBBO 
ft. to tba Intaraaetlon of Nortb 
Adama Bfraat and Malden Lana; 
Tbanca 8 73 dagraaa W UBO Ik to 
tba potnt of baglnnlng and baine 
mora partlóularly daaorlbad sa an 
annaxatlon to tba Corporata LUn- 
Ita of tbo City of Midland. Taxaa. 
8BCTION 2. Tbat tbls ordinanza ba 

pubUabad onea in a dally naworapar 
»ubUabad In tha City of MKUand. 
raxaa, and tba aama oball not ba 
flnally acted upon untll M laaot X 
dayx- bara alapaad after tba flrot pub- 
llOAtioA tiiersoi.INTRODUCBD AND ftwnuwwr̂  
PDBLISHKD at a Ragular Mgaflng- Of 
tba City Councll 'hold In MMlind. 
Taxaa oa May 33« 1B4B.

R. L DICKXY
ATTBST:
J. C. HUDMAK 
City Bacrotary 
(Juna 24)

Maroc Pro-Tam

>«troit Ploii« Crash ' 
K ills Two Novy Pilots

D E T R O I T  -MAV- The Nsvy 
launched an inquiry Thursday into 

•pectacular crash of two fighter 
planes that set off raging fires In 
three homes and a factory In the 
heart of D etroit 

W ltnened by thousands, the crash 
took the lives of tiro Nsval Reserve 
pilots whoM planes collided in mid
air Wednesday afternoon while fly
ing In a formattuh or eeten. Both 
pilots were etudents a t IMehlgan 
State College.

C apt C. S. Cooper, commanding 
officer of the OroM  He Naval Air 
Station, identified the vtcttms as 
Ensign J. H. Nicholson, 38. of Scran
ton, Iowa, and Bnilgn Roy E. 
Schultheiss, 34. of Port Huron, Mich.

RETIRBlfEN T PAT INCEBASED

WASHDiOTCW 4-  OP) — Retire
ment benefits under the. Railroad 
Retirement Act kill be increased by 
30 per cent under a bill signed into 
law by President Truman Wednes
day.

Flood Cnsis*
(CoBtlnosd trom^pags 1) 

through the heart of that city of 
18,000 peraonx, foreed almost 3,000 
persons from their homss. AH roads 
from the town were cut off by the 
high waters.
New Rains BsBsrtsd 

In ths sastem  rlvsr vaUeys, towns
men and farmers bkaoed thsmselvss 
for ths flood crestt yet to come— 
and almost due.

Even SB ths Weather Bureau fors- 
gradual relief, new and heavy 

rains hit Oklahoma City In the 
state’s central section, Ardmots in 
the South, and McAlestef in the 
Bast. The bureau said these rains 
torrents were probaUy the last ef 
forts of the wider storm's western 
edge.

All the deaths so far are at 
Hydro.

Six dead were taken from one 
car, the bodies of two other mo
torists were found where ths ira- 
ters swept them, and the ninth vic
tim wag a peglo bus passenger who 
drowned In thè dark while trying 
to swim to safety. *

The search for more dead con
tinued Thursday. The State High
way Patrol lists four others—Includ
ing a one-year-old baby—as defi
nitely missing. In addition, the oc- 
cupimts of seven abandoned cart 
have not been traced. Two ears had 
Texas and Wisconsin license plates; 
the others were locaL 
Identified Dead

The six dead in the one ear all 
were from a single (amlly. They 
hiduded Wilson Priesen, 43, Com, 
Okla.; his sister-ln-law, Mra Har
vey PHgsen, 39; her two children. 
Carol, eight, and Jimmy, five, and 
his sister. Mrs. E. J. Rogalsky. Okla
homa Clfy, smd ’■Ber cos. LoveU 
Dean, three.

Amther child from the same ear, 
one-year-old Gary Priesen, is miss
ing.

Ths other dead were Mra Ethel 
B. Scarlett. 34. Weatherford, Okla., 
James Duzm, Amarillo, the bus pas
senger, and another motorist ten- 
UUvsly Identified as SUls B. Kirks, 
34. Henryetta, CBila. <

The two out-of-state cart carried 
Texas license AX-3132 and Wiscon
sin license 13-27081.

In Kingfisher, a western town of 
about 3,500, IJXXI were temporarily 
homeless with creek waters cover
ing both downtown and residei)tUl 
areaa

Main highways, including U. 8 
88, are generally bkxiked throui^tout 
the state, and all rail Unas reported 
washouts, detours, and cancellations.

ias Log n n & A i^  T K z is ,
- »*■

PBRS 1)
fiooB Oosmty, and 

hsYs lo-
tat- ÈBiBtìm  Rrojaet tn  th a t

BOBâi 'aDd «ssk 
biook I . BAÚK

Dewey's Baule For GOP Nominatiofi' 
Reveals Ruthless Machine Politics V

l^glè-hoar potential
x ntt- tiM  b a rra li d f  I7 J  gravity oil, 

BlUB a* per OBDt ira tc r, from  pigr 
a t l.n i-3 0  fast, w hich had  b e ^  
d to t e r tth 'a i  quarts of n itro  glyc- 
BsiiL O a% «ir«atlo  was 500-1.

BarraQ. al. M a 1 Pacos W ater 
-JiprovgHBDl  OlitriBi Mo. 3. lo 
oatM  Csat diom  south 'a ad  
380 f s e r l r a n  w art Uzmb of section 
1, block k  H 40M  Bunray, r^M rted 
a  dally in itia l production of 48.04 
bsrrM s of 8T gravity oü. and no 
Tratar. fk«s» p ay  a t 13H-21 fed t 

T h a t soDB iMul been shot Trith 17 
quarts of* nltsD i glyesrln. Oas-oU 
a t to  was 5W>1; •

DrodsBtlQii 4 b  this O rient 
llu d  is from  th s  T ates sandy 11ms. 
Tw o' o th er saUa havs '  previously 
been com platad In th a t field.

H arrell, a t aL ^O - 3 Pecos W ater 
Xm provttaant D iltiic t H a  3. is the 
new exp larstion .lQ r th e  O rien t re
gion. I t  Is 110. fa s t from  south and
Treat linea of th s south  300 ------
of aactlon 1, ao ek  8, HAON survey. 
T h a t pu ts i t  outside th e  proven 

In th a  O rten t flsld , and six 
m iles, south of O randfalls, which 
la  In Sorábaast W ard Ctmnty. 
D m ilng la to  s ta rt Im m ediately, to 
go to  s h o u t.1À 0 fast, to  te st he 
X atss pay sscUon. R otary orfll be

By FETE »  XOBON
P H Z L A D E L n ^  *^<NXA>— New 

York OovemerTTioraes K Oarrey's 
campaign to get tha ttapubUcan
presidential nomtnatioa reveals the 
flnlshed technique 'of 'profesrtonal 
machine poUttes ^  Its most n ith -

NW C O ^ itA N  W nJIC A T IS 
DEILLINO IN OLORIETA .

R. B. Parris No. t  Orllfith, North
west Cochran Oounty Trildcat, nine 
miles north of Bledsoe, and 880 
feet from nortb and 1,880 feet from 
east lines of section 2, block U, pel 
survey,« had reached 4J20 feet In 
Qlorleta. middle Permian lime, and 
was drllUag ahead. ^

This project developed salty, sul
phur water In the San Andres- 
Permian. It did not show any signs 
of oU or gas In that boiison.

Top of the Olorieta ttu  ̂picked 
at 4,630 feet. Elevation is ’3>17 feet.

Contract on the venture Is to 
S.OOO feet, unless 'production 
found above that leveL

SKELLT-C80C TO TRY TO 
EXTEND U-E-W OIL AREA 

SkeUy Oil Company and Cities 
Servlos Oil Company are to start 
drilling at once on a 10,000 foot exr. 
tension effort to the Unlverslty- 
XUenburger - WaddeU field in 
Northeast Crane County.

It Trill be their No. 1-E Texas 
University and Is s t the center of 
the northeast quarter of the north- 
wes quarter of section 10, block 31, 
University survey.

That puts It about one half mile 
southwest of the Stanolind Oil & 
Oas Company No. 1-AH University, 
a producer from the Elen burger on 
the south tide of the University- 
EUenburger-Waddell field.

CLASBIFIBD DIBPIAT
— ê
Ss Bars Ys

Bala—Ooa

BOB
BINE
WT S.

lla 8 s |€ M 8 'H o w c ll A g e n c y  
H O M E L Ò A N S
Liberal Appraisals ^ 'Conventional Loons . 

FAST SERVICE .
Commitments AAade On Plans.  ̂ '  '*

V  415 W. r«M8
2704 f 3006 ,

'•hèir. ' «'VYJ-V••—'VI „jr
m  Hiflnraf so, —- .„--A

N m 'fiT iM ATn:^ '''^ '-
f/V  ' - -V 'Vt-

Midland Kiwanians 
To Attend Charier ' 
Program Al Odessa

A group of Midland Klwanis Oub 
members orill attend a buiquat 
meeting of the Odessa Klwanis Club 
at the Odessa (Xiuntry Cluh a t 8 
p. m. Thursday when the Odessa 
club inil be presented Trith its char
ter and gifts from other XiTranis 
clubs in this district.

Ths Odessa club was qjdnsorsd 
by ths Midland club and Tras ths 
first KlTranis group to be organlasd 
In Texas this irear.

Highlight of the ocoaston, which 
Trill be attended by KlTranlans' 
ladlas and famiUss, Trill bs prsssn- 
tatlim of ths new club’s  ohartor by 
Walter Bomnan of Woodivard. 
Okla., governor^ of the Oklahoma- 
TBsas District of KlTranis Ontar- 

ttonal. Lt. Oov, 8am Ooofa of 
Oolsoaan also Trill be praeeot, es 
Trell as repreeeatat lvee from clubs 
a t Brownwuod. Ban Angtoo, Srreei- 
watcr, Ijunesa and Big apriag^ 

Oscar Bourg, president of th e  
Odessa club. Trill receive the b a r 
ter from doTernor Bowman as 
wen as gifts from other chibs of 
the district .which are to be pra- 
sented by Joe KoeglBr, pcaddent of
ttia iriNla.rxl

Livestock
calves 108; aetivs, slaadF; aovs 
sUfhtty sttoo ter; medhan to .good 

and yaarUngs sLod- 
80M: few to I3j00; plainer gndm  
lAOO-SUHk food beef ooars 1L08- 
83J0; fn mimtmi io isedhim 1BJ8- 
80,00; 'toltlB 18jO»-S8jOO; B ao d \iad  
eboios Is t ealvH HOO-EXOlk oOq»- 
raan to M dtom  lOJOsiLlO; s to * «  

■ diras trJO .dB vn; 
JMO dorro;'skNfear 

OQwa 1K08-1TJQ. ' '[Qis 'top; bifaMri atoAdy to iOs 
"P- ^M M f TEI T l  nftakTr

|bod

HOARS TESTING 8W ECTOR 
PROJECT IN BLLENBURGER 

Humble Oil A Refining Com
pany No. 4 Yarborough A Allen, 
Southwest Ector County deep Trild- 
eat, about four miles south of the 
naareet pmdudtkm from tha Bllen- 
burger, in tbe Yarborough A Allen 
field, and 2,357 feet from north and 
576 feet from west lines of sec
tion 31, Mock A-14, psl survey, was 
taking a drillstem test in-the El- 
lenburger at 10,843-670 feet.

This venture ran a drillstem 
test at 10,630-643 feet. The tool 
Tras open for 40 minutes. Recovery 
was five feet of free oil and 35 feet 
of slightly oil. and gas cut drilling 
mud. No Trater has been developed 
since the formation- was entemd 
at about 10,553 feet. Elevation is 
3,8Q3 feet. The foregoing possible 
top on the EUenburger is from 
unofficial sourcea ^

Oil Project—
(Continued from pass 1) 

oil operators. Th^txiidi fhalr share 
In the increased produation, th e  
royalty oomers - are eipected to 
realise a t leiMt half again as mtidi 
Income.

Operators In the gas-injeetion 
program- for the field are Btano- 
imd Oil and Oas Company, The 
Texas Company, Bun (XI Company, 
Sinclair Prairie Oil Company, The 
Atlantic Refining Company, Cities 
Sendee OU Company, Tide Water 
Associated OU Company. D-K-M 
0(nnpany, Continental OU Com 
pany, Kiska OU Oompsmy, Mid 
Continent Petroleum CCrporation, 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation, 
Ohio OU Company, Texas O u l l  
Producing Company, Bdson Pe
troleum (Company, Phillips Pe
troleum Company, Magnolia Pe
troleum (Company, Edward K Rel- 
gle. trustee, AUo6 C. Delaney. 
SkeUy OU Company« Acme Oil 
and Royalty Company,' Iva C. 
Richmond, Mrs. Irene D. Kervln, 
Mrs. Mary D. McBee, Mrs. Loretta 
D. Lancaster. Miss Ana D. Outh 
rie, Mr. C. W. MurMUson, trustee, 
Kfrs. OUce Virginia McDonald,'Mrs 
Janice Plorlne Whittad, and Sun- 
ray OU Corporation. Operators of 
most of the remaining 30 per cent 
of the acreage not )ret signed are 
expected to ultimately join th e  
program.
Orrners Of Plant

The owners of the enlarged gaso 
line plant irUl be StanoUnd, Texas, 
Cities . Sendpe, Hinclsdr - Prairie, 
Sun, Atlantic, ‘tide Water. D-K-M, 
Continental, Mid-Continent, 
Amerada, Ohio, Texas Oulf Pro
ducing, Reigle. Richmond. Acme. 
McDonald, and Whltted. StanoUnd 
with almost a half-interest In thA 
plant, has been selected as opera
tor of the enlarged plant.

Commenting' on tlie new pro
gram. Card said;

“This plan foUoTrs the conser^- 
Uon principles advocated by the 
Railroad Commission of Texas. 
Everybody owning interests In the 
field, as TveU as consumers of oU 
and gas throughout the country, 
benefits from such a program. It 
would not have been possible Trtth- 
out the sincere cooperation of both 
the oU operators and royalty oom- 
ers.”

Engineers estimate the gas-in- 
JecUon program, which ttUI get in
to fuU operation by July, IBM, irlll 
Increase the field producing life 
about eight years and Increase the 
estimated future recovery of oU 
about 50 per cent.

Evien greater production may 
result," Card said, "since a gas- 
Injectlon program through Its per
formance almost alTvays reveals 
other ways in whldh preductiaa 
efficiency can be substantially in
creased."

The North Cowden field iras dis
covered In 1930. It extends nw th 
and south about 12 mUes and Is 
about 5 mUes across at tbe oenter 
of the field. Production is from the 
Orayburg limestone formation at 
approximately 4.300 feet.

ODEISSAN^ TO VISIT

Dewey-

Odessa JayCees vrill present the 
program at a luncheon meeting of 
the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Ckimmerce Friday noon In the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

The Klondike la not in Alaska, as 
most people belleva, but In north
western Canada.

lisoea For this is OarnyV third
tiy  a t th e  nation’s nom her ooa Joh> 
'  H it U eutanants have been th e  
sam a in  aU cam paigns B «A  
BremMD as m anagar. Ed Jaackla. 
Ross Sprague as ehtof opw atora. 
John Postar DuUes aa fotaign poll» 
cp  adviaar- Paul Luck  good as aacra- 
ta iy  an d  J ln .B s iB to rtF 'to  ebaaga 
of press rM atkoS. T his toam  h as 
profited Jiy any m ista Irrx ) t , m ay 
have m ade in  th e  past and  cashra 
tn by repeating salas talks th a t m ra 
have been succem ful Trtib dslagata 
eastom ers before. *

T l ^  learned aU the trid o . They 
became masters of tlinira. Tbay 
Trent after delegates,. T bdr per
formance here In Philadelphia has 
baen streamlined efficiency. Nerr 
Yotkers Trbo Trere bom and still 
had ties back In the hinterlands 
Trere assigned to work on . tbair 
home stata ddegatlans singly, in 
pairs or by tha dosan. Naadlng anly 
about 130 tinpladged votos to pot 
Deerey over, thsee leg men and 
heelers had to deliver an averaga 
of three votes in 40 states to make 
good.
May Hava Made Bneniee

The only queetioa Is whether they < 
did their job too welL After too 
1944 conventton, Derrey came out 
Trith a united Republican Party 
behind him. Today Deireyk tactics 
may have made him some bitter 
enemies in the Stewen. 'Taft, Van- 
denberg and Warren campa

The possibility of being the vice 
presidential candidate Trith Dewey 
eras hdd out to at least three men 
—Oov. Dwight Oreen of minois; 
Oov. Alfred Oifsooll of-New Jersey 
and Congreesman Charhe Halleek 
of Indiana. Oovemor Dewey de
clared in a macs press oonfeienoe 
that he had made no deals or prom^ 
lees to’- anyone. But If there Trere . 
not outright offers made, there Trere 
s t least some requests on Trhat toe 
controllers of ' doubtful delegate 
voters Tranted. And then some of 
the men who had been asked Trhat ’ 
they iranted got to comparing notox 
there seemed to be some duplica
tion In the possibiUtleB held op«3 
for them This caused resentment 
and it may in some measure ao* 
count for Oovemor Oresn’s an
nouncement that all tbe 56 votes 
from minMs Trould go for Taft oM 
the second bsülot 
Lraked Like Tbe Break 

Other claims and rumors of dele
gate svrltch-overs, started by too 
eager beavers on the Derrey jMy> 
chological Trarfare team dkhi’t  Ml 
Trell TTlto the antt-Derrsy toroes. 
Reports that Massachusetts and 
Connecticut delegatians rrould break 
and run for the Derrey bandrragaa 
on the first ballot rrers nfflrlally 
denied.

At tbe time it came, Pennsylva
nia SepabMT Ed Martin's abandon
ment of his own Keystone Etoto 
delegation In rrhat has now become 
knorm as the Derrey-Ontndy deal, 
looked like jusf the break the New 
York candidate needed. I t made 
a lot of delegatee nsrvoua Tliey 
had been ttttira  around to r toro ' 
days, doing nothing but listening 
to speeches. TTiey iranted toqpei oa 
the winning bandrragon. early. This 
was particularly true of Southern 
delegates, none too stable a t toe 
best. J

What Senator Martin gets out of 
lis srrltch to Dewey besrond tbe 

.lonar of .nom inating him for tlM 
presidency rrlll develop later. Tbe 
Philadelphia story is that he Is be
ing considered for Secretary of Na
tional Defense. Taft, Stamen and 
Warren all denounced the Derrey 
tactics vigorously. They may get 
ovar thalr mad, for ItV tha nils of 
tha OOP conventions to give the 
rrlnning candidate b unanlgaoua 
nomination. Whether toey^ fbrgve 
Dewey peraonally la somatolra alas

am a-

(Continued from page 1) 
the boiler in the first two tries for 
the coveted prise.

With that steam up, the Derrey 
strategists counted on coasting to 
vletpry on the third roll call if 
they don’t  pull the trick earlier.

Against this. Senator Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio, Harold K Stassen'of 
Minnesota and a scattering of fav
orite sons fought a  defensive, de
laying action.

Derrey leaders claimed they rrlll 
reach 600 votes—only 48 short of 
the nomination—by the second bal
lo t And rrlth that start, they said. 
Eothlng oim stes> him.

These slalms rrere quickly and 
rigorous^ dlqMtod from the other

Near-Dawn SeeMen
Amid Traditional fanfare knd 

tumult, toe (^ v en tio n  early Thurs
day beard the last of seven names 
presented to its as eandldatet for 
ths prettdency.

Darm rras barMy an hour distant 
rrhen' tbe noisy speech-making ses
sion came to a busra-toroatod eo^ 
a t 4:03 a. m. Philadelphia ttmA* 

Weary, bleary-eyed delegatee 
rrere told to be back In their places 
a t 3 p. m. (noon 08T) to start the 
serious businem of ptcklng toe 
party's 18M stondard bearer.

Xntenpersed by demonstrations 
ra ra ira  from trso to 38 miiretes, 
too seles-tslk oratory presentod 
tbe names of Oov. Thomas S. Dewey 
of New York, Senator Bobart A. 
Taft of Ohio, former Oov. parold 

of Mtnnoeota , Ooy. Earl 
W am n of Oalifornla, Senator A ^ 
tour H. Vandenberg of MtahU

Raymond E. B q l< m ,o f 
and Oen.

Mar Arthur of Wlaeenstn- 
T aft took too prim for the long

est dsmenetratloa — 88 m h m tP i 
Darrey’s lasted S3, W arren’s 38. 
StamanV 35 aad V andsnbtrrs Ind 
B a^vtnls’about six mimrtes each.
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Seven Hours Of Yelling Leave 
Republican Voices Worn Out

PHILADELPHIA —(fl*)- 
I^ D  sldell^ ta :
I, H ie people's voice, filtered through 
l«4,000 RepuhUcan UtTOxee, wore 
l ^ w n ' t o  a whisper Thursday after 
nearly seven hmurs of yelling tor 

. iheir seven “peoples’ choices.^
The Grand Old Party’s grandest 

 ̂i)ld party began with a stirring ez- 
i change of war whoops and boos be
tween people for and against Gov. 

S *rhf>nriet X. Oewey.
It ended at 3:08, a. with a 

boaxse'tired cheer for Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur in a ball three-fourths 
empty.
c By then the hall looked like it 

l^ield a semi-nudist convention meet- 
l ̂ ng in the wreckage of a hurricane. 
[■Oonfettl, tom  streamers, discarded 
paper cur ^<1 sandwich scraps lit
tered the cor. Ih ree  fugitive red 
balloons bobbed against the celling. 

[ tra im «  rWin with Taft” pennants, 
r The men delegates long since bad 
discarded their coats, fbelr neckties 
and ripped open their collars. Many
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lady delegates had slipped their feet 
out of their shoes.
Janitors Awoke

As the delegates filed out, the 
Janitors . awoke from catnapF and 
went to work.

Had the dawn come up like thxin- 
der Thursday it would have sounded 
only like a whimper to the weary 
Republicans dreaming sweet victory 
dreams—for TUm Dewey, Or Taft. 
Or Warren. Or Stassen. Or Bald- 
srln. Or Vandenberg. 'O r Mac
Arthur.

Wednesday night the voices named 
these seven. Thursday or Thursday 
night or Friday votes will pick the 
one survivor—the 1948 nominee.

One elderly marcher, after trudg
ing half an hour in the Dewey pa
rade around the hall, sat dosm next 
to his wife and said;

“All right, mother, I ’ve knocked 
myself out.”

Another delegate grabbed a friend 
and tried to get him to march 
around'again:

“Come on. Ed!”
“I’m for him all right,” sald-Rd, 

“but my feet aren’t.’
“LeU Oe Heme”

A Wife sakt to her husband, also 
a Taft man: “Let’s go home.”

“Not for money!” yelled her 
spotise. “This is more exercise than 
I get on the farm.”

As the parade for Gov. Earl War
ren of California got underway Pa
trolman Joe Pisano nailed two char
acters busy lifting badges from coats 
left on chairs by two delegates.

“We wanted to see up real close,” 
one of the badge grabbers explained 
virtuously.

Another Warren supporter moaned: 
• “I ’ve been tuning up for this all 
night—and now I ’m too hoarse to 
yeU.”

This happened after the speech 
nominating Stassen:

First voice: “" ^ a t  did he say?”
Second voice: “I (Auldn’t  hear. 

Yell anyway.”

NO PEACE FOR WRITS.
Members of the, British Par

liament cannot be arrested or 
served with writs within the pre
cincts of the Houses of Parlia
ment. according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

Average load hauled on the trail 
by an American Indian woman in 
the summer waJ 140 pounds. In 
Vinter, she haulec an evm heavier 
ioad.

K o o b ß ^

Midland
Commonily Theatre

PRESENTS'
• ON THE STAGE

Rex Waggoner, age 2Mí, of Rolla, Mo., enjoys an icé cream stick in 
the protecting sluulow of a sentry from the 138th Infantry, Missouri 
National Guard, during a recent visit of the Freedom Train. While 
parents of Rex were viewing' the train, they left the soldier te 

- double as sun aiiede and baby sitter.

$ 4 5 0 ,0 0 0  Bond Issue 
Need Is Exp la ined By , 
Midland's School Board

When members of the Midland Board of Education 
voted to call a bond issue election to raise another $450,- 
000 for expansion, construction and improvement of exist
ing school facilities in Midland, they simultaneously in
vited Midlanders to ask any questions regarding the need

'4

for the additional funds.
School board members 

also passed out 
graphed brief listing present 
school facilities, school census, and 
the effect the bond issue, if ap
proved by voters in the election July 
10, would have on taxpayers.

Statistics in the brief show there 
were 3,237 'students in Ml(

ist
(Hand

schools at the close of the Iss! term, 
which found buildings serio u ^  
crowded. And it is “conservstlvei^’ 
estimated that membership in 
sclMols here will have Increased oy 
307 students when schools open this 
Fall.

This estimate, the Board of Edu
cation notes, excludes guesses as to 
how many more families and school- 
age chllclKn may move to Midland 
as a result of completion of the Mc- 
CUntic, Wilkinson, Chappie, and 
StaiMllnd Buildings, now under con
struction.
Need Ten More Rooms

Even if the total Increase In 
school membership by Fall Is only 
307, this Increase will call for ad
dition of 10 classrooms. The board 
prqdlcts classes will be held in 
auditoriums of elementary sch(x>ls 
at the opening of the Fall term.

Membership in Midland High 
Sch(x>l. listed at 596 at the close of 
the last school term, is expected to 
total at least 839—an increase of 
233 students—by Fall of the 1950-51 
tehool year, according to the brief.

Detafled costs of oonstrpction and 
expansion of schools to take care of 
immediate needs, plus those needs 
which sch(x)l board members fore
see in the near future (next year) 
are listed in the brief.
Plans Are Ready

Plans of the new high school 
building and additions to other 
school buildings have been discussed 
publicly about a year. They al
ready are d r a ^ , ready for use 
But building contractors unani
mously declined to follow them for 
the $1,000,000 which Midland clU 
sens voted to spend when they ap 
proved a bond issue in aix election 
last May. The lowest bid was $450, 
000 in excess of the amount of the 
last bond issue.

Board members obtained a 60- 
day grace peiiod'ln which to decide 
whemer to accept this bid and find 
out whether voters would approve 
the extra bond issue. If Midlkndets 
approve the issue, their taxes will 
be rUaed from |1J5  to 81.40 per 
8100 valuation.
Faee Facts /

■Whether the July 10 election will 
find the bond issue approved or 
rejected wijl be decided by voters. 
But members of the Midland.Board 
of Rthieatlon, school teadikrs, par
ents -Of school children, ’and the 
pubUc In general all are faced with 
the same fact; Midland’s popula
tion la steadily Increasing, and It 
already has passed the point where 
present school facilities can ade 
quately acwwmnodate students.

T liat’C what the Midland Board 
of Rducatkm hgs informed Midland 
cltlxens In its mimeographed brief 
and In discussions with taxpayers.
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Crealion Of Eastern * 
State Would Kill Hope 
Of Unified Germany

By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
AF Foreign Affairs Analyst

Events appear to be moving rap
idly towards a formal division of 
Germany into two states—one com
prising the Soviet Eastern Zone and 
the other the Western areas occu
pied by America, Britain and 
France.

Russia and six satellite countries 
have been staglhg a conference ih 
Warsaw aimed at creation of a sep
arate state in Eastern Germany. 
They also are said to be planning 
another assault on the Marshall 
Plan.

Should Moscow create if separate 
German state It would of courM 
be added to the satellite nations 
which Russia has overrun.

A moet extraordinary and dan
gerous aspect of this situation Is 
th st the once-proud capital city 
of Berlin lies in the heart of the 
Russian zone, although It is par
titioned among the four Allies for 
parposes of military occupation. 
'Thus not (mly would both Eastern 
and Western Germany be deprived 
of the capital, but the moet Im
portant conununicatlons center of 
all Europe would be divided against 
Itself—a badly crippled glsht.

Actually such a Russian move 
would formalize a situation which 
already exists in effect. The dif
ference would be that hope of k 
united Germany would be killed, 
thereby dealing a heavy blow to 
general European economic reha
bilitation. Germany <>ng* has been 
a keysteme of ceotinental economy, 
and the Western Allies have been 
striving for unity in order to speed 
the general program of recovery.

The new Soviet project refkresents 
another offensive in her cold war 
against Democracy. It would create 
a delicate sltuaUcm, but probably 
would fall short of actual gunfire.

HighWby Patrol Hos 
42 Recruit Officers
•  AUSTIN—(>P)—Assignment of 42 
recruit hjghwsy patrol officers to 
active duty, effective July 1 has 
been announced by Director Homer 
Garrison of the .D epartm ent of 
Pubhc Safety,

Garrison also reported activa
tion of these new patrol stations: 
Humble, Littlefield. C a m e r o n ,  
Jacksboro, JaoksonviUe, Sintoo, New 
Braunfels, Sonora, T e ^  City, Col
umbus, WoódvUle, Atluata, Johnoon 
City, Georgetown and McLean.

The new petrM o ffl^ rt and their 
aaslgned stations Include;

Biny Ballinger, Pampa; R  A. 
Nelson, Lubbock; K B. M cK ni^t, 
Lameka; O. K Clark, D d Rio; O. 
N. Humphieya, Jr„ Pecos, and J. A. 
Perry, Junction.

Heads the WAFS

fRF JAMBS T. STHOK} .r v  
lookiM M  

tUk'psMtihwttnn in fjoM g  have 
to ifOdilMtloiia'. to ' paHi
pnihhattoac. .  ̂ "

B eoafe It’s fotnc*to he sndi a 
fasi war th a t the^ bomhardlerli 
aOMB Wfll hardhr he fltllOk ewwiieh
to twirl the knobs and things whlls 
tbs plans covsrs the last mils bsfors 
bombs-awa<.

Spesr' win bring many changss in 
aircraft dsslgr to a  The day of gtm- 
brtetUng warplanes is about ovar.

Fighting craft will have to tuck 
in their arms for flight a t very high 
altitude and speeds. Guns, rockets 

tVTtrih« ■T****'̂ "g out Into WOO- 
mLe-an-hour alrstreams create a 
costly drag. Strssmllng will have 
to go all the way.

Here Is e Uttls of what aviation 
ordnance experts see:

Turrets arlU be retraetabla Guns 
will be shorts-, but they will oe 
heavier caliber, harder hitting and 
faster Drlnf. Ramote control wlB 
be the rufc rather than the excep
tion.. Automatic gun laying or 
slghtlrig equipment will be reduced 
In relative slae from a melon to e 
peanut .

Booib designs either will -be 
changed to oonform to the needs of 
very-high speed, or ttay  wlU be 
hung In special oontalnsri aerody- 
namlcaRy suited for super speeds.

Airborne rockets may be either 
put inside the arlng and popped out 
on racks for firing or hung cm racks 
which drop'off or disappear Into the 
wing after tlrlnc- ' *

Gun ports will be oovcM  when< 
not In use to avoid needlen draj. 
Escape ports behind the guns to 
avoid too high pressures from the 
combination of ram air and gim 

are likely.
Net Eieetcd

Used shells will not be ejected 
into the ahr as was the Woiid War 
n  custom. They will remain aboard 
the plane*for two reasons: To help 
maintain proper fore and aft bal
ance and to avoid hitting the firing 
plane or an accompanying plane. 
Furthennor«, this will eliminate an
other port hole and therefore pos
sible drag.

And the experts must make every
thing work faster and more accu
rately than ever before, at greater 
distances and with less time.

Bombing technic Is one of the 
big problems.

The best World War n  bombers 
usually dropped from altitudes 
around 22.000 feet at speeds of 
around 340 miles an luátr. *nie 
newest bombers will fly at about 800 
miles an hour and operate at 50JKX) 
feet.

The World war bombardier re
leased his bombe roughly two and 
one-half milee from the target If 
there Is a World War m , bom- 
bardletk will be making their re
leasee more than 10 miles fron  the 
target.

Since the*siae of the target will 
be the same, distance arill multiply 
aiming errors.

The b id  coet of'bullets, rockets 
and bomas for super-speed war
planes. with the relatively small 
amounts which can be carried by 
a plane, reejuire great accuracy.

Air force and naval aviation ex
perts are working on automatic 
means of sighting and firing guns 
and aiming and rdeealng bombs. 
Speed and dlgtancee involving very 
high speed fllcht will make it im
practical to depend entirely on hu
man Vtilon.

IXr>pplng a bomb on scxnethlng 
more than 10 miles away is Just one 
phase of the problem. The release 
point arrives in a very short time. 
At 600 milee an hour, the last 
before point of release is covered in 
six seconds.

OuUook'B îghl For 
Nalion's Com Crop

> TCAGO—(JV-More than knee 
high by the Fourth of July appeared 
to be a certainty Thursday for the 
nation’s all important com crop.

Traditionally, com should be knee 
high by July 4 If the country is to 
have a good harvest. I t alrMuiy is 
knee high In several midwest areas 
and growing rapidly as a result of 
heavy rains in the past 48 hours.

High prices now posted in gro
cery and meat stores are attributable 
at least in part to last year’s short 
com production.

crop experts cautioned the crop 
will need ilm ely rains' in July and 
A ugust-iA ft it ladked In last year’s 
drought—to come through to a big 
harvest as desired. But right now 
the outlook has seldom. If ever, been 
better.

IT’S SMALLEST 
Found on the \ 

rica, the rctyal ‘ 
■nallest of an 
animals. I t-  la 
inches high.

of Af
te the 

true-cud-dMWlng 
<mly about 10

Adverttek or be fbrgottcn.

M M «!-» ■tate«

--»r- ^  'r.
«-.V

Í .1

You'** look your best . • r̂ txrVi iÊéj yoar best m

_ '

ARROW SPO R T S S H IR T S !
•—.vi. V '■ ■ '

( th e y 'r t w oshoblt)( ' >v*
■vr-.iif

Here's how to spend your leisure 
hours indoors or outdoors —  
looking better orxJ feeling better!

Agrow Sports Shirts ore design
ed to moke a rrion look hoixl- 
somer, woven to moke him feel 
cooler. And there's plenty of 
free-swinging option room for 
every sport! .

We hove them in mony colors, 
in long sleeves and short sleeves.

And they'i)p well-behoved In 
the wosh! Won't shrink out of fit.

S e e  the
Shirts todoy.

new Arrow Sports

Short sleeves 
Long sleeves

$ 4 .2 5

.$ 4 .5 0  up

Complete Deportrnent Store

for ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS.

'é

/

Excommunicaiion Of 
Hungarian Parliamenl 
Reported To Vatican

VAnCAN CITY —(Æ>— Reports 
reached the 'Vatican Thursday that 
Joeef Cardinal Mlndssenty.''primate 
of Hungary, has excommunicated 
the members of the Hungarian 
govemqient and Parliament, who 
on Jxme 16. nationallied Hungary's 
Catholic schools.

Announcement of the excommu
nication. the reports said, came in 
the form of publication of an ar% 
tide in the code of canon law pro
viding such action. ”a priori," 
against persons “passing laws, d e 
crees or resolutions against the‘lib 
erty and lights of the Holy Mather 
Church.”

A commentary attached to the 
article by Cardinal Mlndsaenty 
made It dear these rightq Induded 
educating Catholic children In 
Catholic schools, the reports added.

Queen vs. Queen

McCamey News
McCam EY—R  R  Fowler has 

returned to work with Western Un
ion Tdegraph Company, Califor
nia. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Fowler and 
daughters, Onlta and Laura, and 
Clifford SUndard visited in Bal- 
raorhea Friday. -

Mrs. Fowler, Johnny and Laura 
Fowler and Marshal Yates ealle<i 
(m friends in Alpine Stmday.

R  L. Jordan has been called to 
the bedside of his brother in 
Greenville. Texas.

Mrs. Fowler and Mrs. Clarence 
Dixon visited in Odessa Saturday.

O. K. Furr is visiting his parents 
in Fayette, Mo-

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pauley are 
visiting their daughter aqd son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mra Paul T. Coker, 
In Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. D. F. Parker Is vltiting her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bin Johnlgan. In Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. J- P. G<xlwln and 
son. Paul Douglas, were In Ban 
Angelo Sunday vlsttlng relatives.

Saxton Sides has returned from 
a vacation spent fishing at Possum 
Kingdom Dam.

BooU Bolen of Midland ^>ent 
Monday with Saxton SkieB.

Mr. snd Mrs. N. W. Moore were 
In Stamford over the wedcen<L

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones, J . F. 
J(xies snd Mr- snd Mrs. John Si
mon of Iraan qient Snndi y- wtthi 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Jonaa

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Andrews of ths 
T8tP m  Camp motored to Odeias 
Monday night on business White 
there thqy visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R  Tterea ”

Here are Jwo queent for the 
price of ona The pretty lass te 
17-year-old L o u Im  Marrs, of 
Harvard, HI., queen of the sev
enth annual Harvard Milk Fcsd> 
vaL The other queen te the prize 
cow. “Elmw(x>d Admiral JeuL”

A m orico't Favorifa W oko-Up Pnograml

Pon ifcNoil's

■

w

”Breakfasi
Club"

■ r

8.-00 • 9:00 A:M. Doily 
“ “ Moiidoy Ikni Ftidoy

y
V?-*

fjK.:

- r

Y r'-Ti

5000 Vtí lHbfDáfv:: .  1000 Wâlts
9

7-IO N E ROAST, lb____SU
RIB STEAKS, lb________45^

Fancy, excellait for bartieculnc
RUMP ROAST, lb ._ _ 6 0 #
8TANDINO t
RIB ROAST, lb ■ • ,4 S^
CHEESE, lb. ___  S$i

Elkhom, fun dream
PORK CHOP^ lb ._

Center cut
CALF U V ER , lb___

M i

-“ f
COOKED H

Readv-to-cat
COOKED PICN ICS, lb. 5 U
’Armour’s, ready-to-eaC ,

BACON ,
D ncknr't T o »  K am , Ibi» # 0 4  
D a k a r 's  lowM ,-^lb 
P ty fo te 't H sta l EPefc lb:
S l^  Boco«/ lb. ________ #1#

Zn the piece 
FBIME KIB VROUED roast;  ib.
1C C . STEAK , lb. 
y O R T  RIBS, R ) .C ^ 4 0 #
SAUSAO i, 1 l&.‘ î Ik I a S# 
SWISS s t e a k ;  ib .j j :

RIBS,

«OAST, Y l r i

IE S T iA ik rib ;

••8WÍ'’ ih -

m

Sawmill Worker Reid 
In Roadside Slaying * 
Of Orange CaL D rm r

ORANGK TXKA8-<JV -A utborl. 
ties Thursday, held a  young East 
Texas sawmill worker in an undls- 
cloeed Jail <m a murder charge la 
the brutal roadside klaylng of an 
Orange cab driver.

He te Lester R  Brown, 80. of 
Mautlooyflte. told Sheriff Ches
ter Holt be kilted cab driver J. P. 
Hopson. 38, because of s  four-tyesr- 
old grudge.

Hopson’s body was found In a 
wooded section early Sunday 14 
mites north of here. Three bullet 
botes were in bodj- Bte head 
had been battered In. Both arms 
and a leg were broken. •

Sheriff Holt said Brown was ar
rested at his hone Wednesday and 
that when (juestioned admitted the 
■lajring.

The sheriff said Brown his
statement after he was confronted 
by Texgs Ranger Dick Middleton.

L-

Mor« Comfort Weoring

FALSE TEETH
W a  p iM aaa t w ay to  oTaream a

looaa P la ta  d iaco m fa rt rA S T B C T B , aa  
ItnproTad pow der, ip r ta k la d  a a  ap p ar 
aad  low er p la te a  Salda th em  firm a r aa 
th a t  they  f««l m ora W am fortabla Na 
rtn a ia y . faoay , paaty  ta aU  or raaUnc. 
I t 's  a lkaH aa (a e a -a c id ) . Doaa a a t  soar. 
Cbacka "p ia ta  odor** (d an tn ra  b ra a th ) . 
Oat r  A STB E TB  today  a t  an y  d n ie  etor%

♦ :

Hey, Look, Kids!
Qneemc b  Back 

h  Tswo!!!
— WITH —

T. J. TIDWELL
SHOWS & CARNIVAL
* AB sehool children mt MM- 

tend Cennty adatitted FREE 
te  the gronnda

Now ond Improvod 
Midwoy of Fim

/  *
COME ALONG AND BEING 

,, TOUR FRIENDS!

20 211w W  .« a  RIDES A t #

t W i

Sb» bve»
(■o. Bbe te the ordy 

OfM  kr. A Wmtem

ftMAerfOoimY
Ob W«»

c.i ■ ‘ '■».' •V

-
w

‘A

4  t
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mDLAXD. TEXAS. JÜNS
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HANOUD 
V/lfH CARE

4 -
l • r  47  Y t « r t

. F or.47 f $ n ,  I 
Wmigmn*» htt li«td up tò^tho  ̂
promUoi **COM POUN O I>«2 f
HIWCRIPTIONS WITH.THB 
JLTñlOQT CAJUE13 THB*Kf06T 
"iMFOi^ANT 8EN(a^ THINO 
IN OÌm 3U8Q4C8&* lo osrk« 
ibv «oociMr s nnNttMry th is « o n d i.
W9 «fste MMX diat pitdftì Thtt’t 
orfcy y y i ptn^kt tara thM  «hon  

jfig» M i f  your^pN icnpcioti 
.  Wkigriim*9'it w ^  ^thrsyt^bt

•fNpo»#»*lo f«nrU«'
'■ V to fi. %

GÜalqreen. tfhjencu > 
D R U G  C O .  M

SPECIALS THURS. P.M., FRI. and SAT«
Right Rasarvad To Limit Quontltiaa.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS MAY BE ARRANGED

Barg
IVORY
SOAP

(Lim it 2)

IfcZbic Oxide 
Olnfmeiif

/•«s.
tobt.

.CITRATEof
m a g n e s ia
1154-0*. 
botth ̂

(Limit 1) (Limit 1)

Eym Fb
V afit

ilÄ lit J)
1 4 P

■MN« VWR
PhaleFililUH h
W U S R E E n

4 g]P — n ricG —  Fm « 
l ^ n  M T tb p n if c t  no

8  bnoutifui« prints from 
120  or 620 joTl film a . a

Otly........ 40#
fcfrs FrinlSg 4d oocli
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

.EXTRA SFECIAL dvrinf 
SUMMIR MONTHS 

8x10 oniorgominf from 
your fovorfto nogotivo—

IMr .....SB#
fx7 «hlorfOinoiitr'MiF ISp

S C H O L L
FOOT AIDS

FOOT

Dr 8ctM)li h u  B remedy for
I

SUF88«S^
cofflmoo foot troubie.

ZINO FADS 
•PO O T8ALM «FOOTFCSWDft 

• TWO-08OF CÓRN UMSDY
And thtst ftot aids 
art tbriitj, too. lo . .

' iJL >  ̂

I 10* BUTTER I
DISH

WIFfc CoopM

6 % ,
(Limit 1)

KITCHEM GADGETS
Paring Knives . . Spotulos . . 
Whippers . . Con Openers . .6 a wiHi 

coupon
(Limit 1 each)

m K o rlubfs
» \

Pack
•M S ___ <

jKV îtch
X^B Banat 

Shampoe 
SSf̂ jiaa

29^

SIL7Z8RTAlins
Take | 0 e

^  ' 8of«l«rfy 2Scl
Frotli $TRAWP'"*®Y ,
SUNDAE 25^
tPtaAL of ..........
T b r tt  dips of smootlt ice 
cream, juicy fresh • frosen 
ecrawberrica. whipt topping

Sfep h  nod in joy Ooo Todmy

t4

f^ N ir E R S A R T
... 7 .̂a a

m waigyeen • lor icenaM« 
Pkote.Fiaiehinc Service at Reasonable Pneea.

J

EGO SALAD 
SAN DW ICH  

mod o CHOCOLATI 
M ILK SHAKE .

OfotoHy Hal O C c
SPECIAL

C A R N A T IO N  M ILK  U
TALL CAN— (Lim it 6) .............................. .................. ......  • |  A l f i

SEAFORTH
After Skave 
er Calarne

$1.00
\  m

PIfSODINT 
TOOTH 
FASTI

.??u -  43*|

a n  Siao 
iOX OF 10noons

8 « g ry  ^  | f f ,

This Way to Beauty O O O

S a it  aad S u n
E f iq i;» f

D eedereef_
r-m 
tar
A fluffy cream

Give YOURseie the

TONI W A V E
The famous creme cold wav« 

you give right at home'
PLASTIC 

Curltrs

Jergen's Lotioa SALE
SOd Jergen's Lotion ond gen
erous SIM Jergen's Foce Creom 

80TH  
O N L Y ____

(Limit 1)

J p e le a e  Curtía 
^SiMivt for 

tiio Hoir
N ot an
oil. 2-ot.. D w
It's a cemietic.

Summer Special
$1.50 Korlosli 
CemblootioR

Kutlash! A A c  
Twissorsf. .O  
Kurlene sample!

20

^ /OJ

Don’t Sunburn-^ 
Too Softly 
wlH Xpoto

5^-OS. ¡ - A «
bottle D p  ' 
Non-oilv loDon

TrncT

A Beauty Hint 
Lo4y Esflio r 
Foot Fowdor
t z  SO*
Try Malibu tan.

#dmma
20

Try FORMULA 2l
CREAM  SHAM POO
Laoo/jaed—abundant lather 
leayea hair more luatroua

4 eaaee 4ar. Only

Wild Root Creme Oil i>Q<
$|/.00 SHE— (Lim it 1) .......................... ____________ 1  •

T R E N D
LARGE S IZ E— (Lim it 4)— 2 BO XES

SOr tH A V E  LOTION— (Lim it 1 Bottle)

M O D A R T  Shampoo
$2 JO  SIZE— (Lim it 1)____

Sale-Priced BRUSHES!
■■ ■■‘‘v

'A

’D tbdatf Miniatura Formerly at %LH! RtgiUar 79a Value The "Prof eta tonar
C L O T H E S  P r e f e t s i e e o l  m t 4 l E A 0 Y  O R . B U T L E R

B R U S H  H A I R  B R U S H  S i M ^  B r e t b  T e e M  B r a s h
S o ft, firm  A A ^  IKirt narrow MBOmi!  »ftelM Oy* «Ban *a«t 4y*.
RiclK olor handlce "Adult ttxe** bniiik

It’s bandy Ora-Ton
pnrat aiae. \. * r  bristles
Pine nylon brittle. Set in clear Lucite

Savings for SMOKERS!

We re CAM ERA
Headquarters!

. Í - ■ s*
‘ ■ t

J

1'"̂ -̂---- 'I  ̂ „  -

m l  ^
Save Here at  Walgreen'^
P O C K E T  l c
C O M B  J
Package at  12, Two-Sided
10c  E M E R Y  J^c
B O A R D S  Q

Pint ImporuBrtar
KA YW O O D IE. 
o  G r e e t  P i p e
Smokoa dry, e% 
coo/.c/isk.a 
A choice of stylaa.

iU

Pipe Smoker's Buy
SIR W A im  

K A LEIG H
Tobacto. A O c  
^oamdHn w V  
CooL aaellow smoke

ROI TANS
Lovnus

ton of SO

’Dukt-ot Dundee"
IM P O R T E D  

B R IA R  P I P S
In chotee I «  
o/ ftpî s • I  

Smóke IB filtepd

M f  R i l l o c i t o f  F M o r i

KOOAirS NiW  
/TH IA FIIX "

Haadftat of AIT
Em y-H-Utt ‘ 

Am «o H mdm
Takbati 
pieturaa "  
BIO view-finder.

BIgPtanm dp o a 
K o M K o M ii«

Vf
Kodot A A 2 0  
tana.,.. 4fcU — ■ 
Pine Voirdkattm,

forni $92$ f te .
1 1 A  
TONIC

oaby-bbr^ 2,fi

s e t  m y  tm  rm . w u ia a a f
B«y nil you thinìi> you‘ Otod rrtuna 
unmed, unofcntf rolla for.futt rofhnA’ I M  .

' t .  \

I t
-  N K T U  
COCD8M 88 
Pack

' /

|e Sa/G Spmcfal Woodbury

(Limit 4 Cakca)

,  E tc  Yo/m$
düSTRITi
c l e a n e r

23‘
(Limit 1)

fksUigki
Suitriw

»Og

rA
c o l o a t e T

E V E R S H A R P

ÜÜ?? **•"*"“*CvMafp Retar 
• 19

A U  
fo r

•XH

l*a ar aatf Maat*.
• r a c e r

• O R  M E N

Clatha. fitbatttr

Cmrfmo mf
50 BOOK

m a t c h e s  
a . .  13«

(Liaoit 2)

BIi G

FLSO
$0#

" r
RNHICE

2 Ä  J  2 ®

■ ’Ä* ■
Ij« '
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Nëw Locations In Midland Disirid 
}iimp Up, To 86 On Latest List

U. « M  b r . n â m r  lu i m uttr,
roiÊff, UOO m t  àipH« A nten-lridi

t i  a i r  ln H iin i for
to

«C O itif ÙM oU 
o< « f t  MftOro^

dnrtaii thè 
ftpplod. areoniw red 

to f t  1ic <  iftrftlopmeat- ron tum  
hetod thft pftftnouft i to t i

ItTw ftl the atto prftjeeu were wild
est totoHoin tott wedc there w»s 
only 9B0 w ildcat Thoee testa were 
ftcattoiwd oTcr fire eoontlet, with 
•Dft ta d iftt^ o ra ae , NowarerLortni. 
Ptooftk and 8terU i|.

HOftkley County afaln topped the 
Bat to'- paw aetM ty with 31 new 
drlUNlet Uttedi Ic to r w%s second, 
w tti U  new eentures. Andrews waa 
rrtiMtif' wttl* U new prospectors.

O Q ^r. OftUBUas. and number of 
newt-in ta tèm i hi each were: Oalnes 
aad^èftpa* Mx: Scurry and Crane. 
ia a rf Bownni, Ultchell, Btertlne. 
and Wtoidar. three; thw^kett Daw- 
aeo. $ad Hale, two; and L o ln f and 
NtocC toie.

COUNTY
1 J. I .  Mahte. at a t  730 feet 

LftbWtli and ftaat Unas of north« 
of section 13. block 

aurrer, -otary. S.OOO feet 
d ap ti, Shafter Lake Oas flelcL '

O stf No. 3>WO«QQ«D Texas. 600 
feat %om north and west lines of 
sOutbdbat quarter o: section 24, bloek 
13, «ntoeralty land surrey; rotary. 
•jiOQt̂ flNt d ^ th , Shafter Lake wolf- 
ean ^  and Shafter Lake Dfronian 
field; dual coinplatlon.

Hlnelair No. 1«144 uniran ity , MO 
feat from south and west lines of 
northwest quarter of section 2. block 
li, ualrerslty land survey, rotary, 
HUM feet depth, Shafter Lake Oe- 
TQnldn field.

StanoUnd N a 1«R Midland Farms 
(R /A «}. MO teat from south and 
w est.itnes of section 15. block 43, 
O Al MM B A A  t>3«N surrey, ro
tary, MWPTaet depth. Midland farms 
field.

Foator Brothers No. 1 Loekhart A 
BT'wa, 440 feet from south and east 
Unas od northeast quarter of section 
2L blook A-41, pal surrey, rotary, 
A700 Met dapth, Fnhnnan-Maacho 
Held.

Oreat Wectem Prod. Inc., No. 1 
L. H. McCrea, 04.7 feet from south 
and ftlOA feet from east Uifts of 
west half of southeast quarter of 
saetlaB 31. block A-S7, pel surrey, 
rotary, 7300 feet depth, Fullerton 
field.

Union Oil Oo. No, 7 X. P. Oowden. 
8U  tm t from north and 7 0  feet 
from oast Unas of southeast quarter 
etf northeast quarter of section 7, 
bloek A-55, pal, rotary, 10, 200 feet 
depth. Dollar Hide — Ulanburger 
field.

Humble No. 10ft J . 8. Means, 000.6 
feat from south and 3,0013 feet from 
west lines of section lA block A-S5, 
pal aqrrey, rotary, 4AOO feet depth. 
M ea,^ field.

StanoUnd No.~ 3-“R” (R/A-"B*) 
Midland farma, IJftS feet from west 
and t n  feet from south lines of sec
tion 15. block 43. t-3-N, OAMM 
BAA survey, rotary, fyOOO-feet depth. 
Midland Farms fiel^

BtanoUnd No. 1-R Midland Farms 
(R/A-B), 060 feet froto south-and 
west Unea of '.ecUon 15, block 43, 
OAMM BAA t-3-N survey, rotary, 
5300 fasi dapth, Midlajm Farms 
field.

Shell A Superior No. 6 Lockhart. 
440 feet from north and west of 
aouthwsst quarter of ,aeetionr 32, 
Mock A-41, pel survey, rotary, 8350 
feet depth, Martln-MoKee field.

ShaO No. 1-0 W. F. Bcarboroufh. 
ift4 feet from west and 1365 feet 
from north Unas of section 34. block 
3ft, pal survey, rotary, 7,400 feet 
d e p ti Fullerton field.
ORAMI COONTT

L. K  Weate No. 3-B M. B. Mc- 
K nlfht, 1330 feet from north and 
•60 feet from east lines of section 
7, bloek B-3t, psl survey, rotary, 
3360 feet depth, San HUle-Tubb 
field.

- Texas 2 -0  Cordova Union Land 
Company. 600 feet from south and 
east Unas of seetlon II, bloek 35. 
HATO survey, rotary. 3.600 feet 
depth, wildcat, 18 miles south of 
Crane.

Atlantic Meflnlnft Co. No. 2 Unlv. 
of Texas (tract L),'8310 feet from 
north and 1350 ^est from east lines 
of seotic 13, block 10, Univ. block 
K  survey, rotary 3,150 feet depth. 
McBroy field.

Atlantic Beflnlnf Co. No. 2-FL 
Bloek 31 Joint Operatloo, 660 feet 
from west and aoutb Unas of north-

.,5 .táPtüM e£B .
fO L irS

I
ff io y a  OF 
THAT r t L  

HAVE YOU 
K N O W .')

east quarter 0  sectlOD IS. feleek t l . 
Univ. Mock 81 surviv, rotoiy, MOO 
feet depth. Meek 11 Dftvoatan tlftld.
CROCKrrT o o u n tt

Stftneifnrt No. 3# Oeorte ^  
Thnmpeon. 13M feel from  aooth 
and 8300 foot from West linee of 
sifttion 73. Moek L XAON survey, 
cfttie. lOO fiill depth, Vaborf fM4.

StanoUnd Ho. 38 Oeorfo L. 
Thompson, M l feet tfOM south and 
MO feet froM west UMs of section 
7 t  bloek I, IRON surtoy, (xible. 100 
feet depth. Tbborg fMd.
DAW80N COUNT? .

Oltlae Servioe No. 8-A Klrkpatrlok. 
13M feet from north and 133ÍIJ feet 
from east lines of Mction 70, Uoek 
M. XLARR survey, ftotary, 4360 feet 
depth, Welch field.

TAmar Hunt No. 3 John RoMneon. 
1,047 feet from north and 467 feet 
from east Unas of seetlon 54, block 
M, ILArilR survey, rotary, 5300 feet 
depth, Waloh Fool field.
MacnoUa No. S-DD J. P. 0)le. 060 
feet from north and west lines.of 
seetlan 41, block M, ILA RR survey, 
rotary. 4346 feto depth, Welch field. 
(Amended AppUeatlen)

No. 1-DD Lhftle Cole. 
640 feet from north and east Mnae 
of section 40. bloek M. ILARR sur
vey, rotary, 4383 feet depth. Wekto 
field. Amended AppUeatton) 
ICTOR COUNTY

Humble No. 0 Tartareuftb and A -̂ 
len. 1380 feat from south and east 
Unee of section 33. bloek R rli, pel 
euirey, rotary, 10.800 feet depth, 
Yarbrough and Allen fiaUL

Ck)ronet No. 2 Cummins, MO feet 
from north and 1.980 feet from east 
Unes of section U. t-l-M , Mock 0 . 
TAP mirvey. rotary, MOO feat depth, 
Andeetor field.

Forreet No. 35-H Paul Maes, 1J30 
feat from west and 13393 feet from 
south Unes of seetlon 48, t-S-8 , 
bloek 4», TAP survey, rotary. ÜB00 
feet d e p ^  South Oowden field.

Shell No. f-A Sebarbanar,, too 
feet form north and east lines of 
northeast quarter of section 38, 
block 44, TAP survey, rotary. 6J10 
feet depth. Goldsmith Clearfork 
field.

Forrest No. 10«H Paul Moss, 1311.6 
fsbt from east and 1,4763 feet from 
south IhMs ot sc-etton 0 /' t- l -8, 
block 0 , TAP RR survey, TOtarTi 
4300 fftto depth. South Cowden field.

PortoSt No. 39 Paul Moss, 1,154 
feat from north and U20 feat from 
east lines of section 48. block 0 . 
t-2-S, TAP survey, rotary, 4300 feet 
depth. South Oowden field,

Phillips No. 4 Blakeney, 664 feet 
from wmt and M3 feet from north 
lines of sectiao 7, block, A, psl sur
vey rotary, MOO feet depth, Andec- 
tor field.

StanoUnd No. 10-0 W. F. Oowden. 
600 feet from north and east lines 
of seotlon 8, Uoek A. pel survey. 

MOO feet depth. Andeetor-rotary, MOO 
EUfitourfgr field.

ilt ATM ¿Templeton
’iQ 1 »»tAl,<è8 tOCD-TEI 2535

StanoUnd No. • Scharbaoer ”J ”
(deep), 660 feet from south and 
west ttaes of iputheast quarter of 
section 90. bleak 44. t-l-N , TAP 
siuwey, rotary,) 6300 feet depth, 
Ooldsm lth-Cliulork field.
' ShUl Na. 9 -0  Thomas, 666 faet 
from west and 909 feet from north 
lines 0  southeast quarter of sictlon 
36, t-l-S , Uoek 0 . TAP survey, ro- 
tary, 5300 feet depth, XXL Upper 
Clearfbrk^flaUL

PhiUipe No. Sherwood, MO feot 
from east and 6 0  feet from south 
Unas 0  section 7, t-3-S, Mock 0 . 
TAP survey, rotary. 4.610 fekt depth, 
South Cowdan field.

toiUllpe No. 1 Cunningham, 189 
feet from north and 668 feet from 
west lines 0  section 0 , t-l-N , block 
0 , TAP survey, rotary. A150 fMt 
depth.. TXL Devonian field.

Richmond et al No. 4 TJCL. 1322 
f e i  from east and 1300 fs0  from 
south linos 0  section 31, t-l-S , bloek 
43, TAP survey, rotary, 4300 feet 
depth. North Oowden field.
OAZNX8 COUNTY '

Samedan No. 9 Bf. A. Moore. 1330 
feet from east and 2305 feet from 
north linee 0  section 30, bloek A-34, 
psl survey, rotary. 7350 feet depth. 
Robertaon field.

Saanedan No. 4 M. A. Moore, 4 0  
feet from east and 1,416 feet from 
nort hllnee 0  saetion 30, blqUc A-34, 
pal survey, rotary. 7350 feet Amth. 
Robertaon field.

Samedan No. •  M. A. Moore. 4M 
feet from north and 4390 feet from 
east lines of section 30, block A-94, 
psl survey, rotary. 7350 faet depth, 
Robertson field.

Samsdan No. 8 M. A Moors, 43M 
feet from east and 3305 feet from 
south lines of seetlon SO, block A-34, 
pU survey, rotary. 7350 feet depth, 
Robertaon field.

Samedan No. 5 M. A. Moore. 496 
feet from north and 1330 feet from 
east lines of section 20, bloek A-34, 
pal survey, rotary. 73M Iftto depth. 
Robertaon field.

Samedan No. 7 M. A. Moore. 1300 
feet from east and 1,485 feat from 
north Unee 0  seotk» 90. Uoek A«M. 
psl 8urvey,^rotary. 7350 feet depth. 
Robertson field.
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 

L Wiener et 0  No. I-C (formerly 
No. 2) M. M. Bdwards formerly W, 
P. Bdwardi), 1,M0 feto from south 
and 190 fto t from sast llnss 0  sec
tion 15, t-9-8. Uoek » ,  T£kF sur
vey, rotary and eabte, 3300 feet 
depth, Howard • Olamcock field. 
(Amended Apnlkotton)
HALB OOUNTT 

StanoUnd No. 3-B John L. Har- 
ral, « 0  faet from south and east 
Unee 0  eoutheeet quarter 0  section

AMERICA'S FINEST

METAL WimOWS
ALUMINUM «ii4 STEEL

 ̂ — A n T y p m

W s enrry. th# largest stock In tht 
SouHiwssf.
Comport Quality— Compare Piicti 
Buy ths bast dnd sova money, toot

AaeriGBi BaiUmg NHoriilf Co.
MM IM I H.

fifH
StanoUnd NO. 4-A J. I .  SMod..aM 

feet from east as0  aaath Unas 0  
aeutbaoat auartot eaaKon IK
Uook o r .  BTABH e u r ^ ,  rotary; 
03W lae depfh.' Anton I r l«  fiald.^ 
BOCKLBY OOUNTY

K Oonstotdhl 0  0  No. 1 C. F. 
May, 4 0  last froai north and east 
Unes of wait half 0  labor % league 
45. Ratoa oal survey, rotary, 5300 
ts0  depth. LevaUand field.

K Oonstanttn 0  aL N a 1 B«>- 
derien, 4M fe u  from north and 
1503 iaat from sast lines of labor 2, 
league 0 , RAlnr csl survey, rotary. 
1300 fs0  depth, Lavsuand field.

George P. ¿.itormore. Inc. A K 
Constantin Jr. No. 1 Ross A Tubb, 
4 0  feet from north and west Unas 
Of traet 5 and west (fuarter, leafue 
a .  Rusk asl survey, rotary. 5 ^  
^  depth. LeveOaiM field.

George P. Livermore, Inc. A K 
Constantin Jr. No. 4 N. W. WU- 
Uard. 4 0  feet from north and east 
Unee 0  northeast quarter 0  leactM 
M Midland cal surtoy, rotary, 5300 
100 depth, LevaOand flUd.

OuN No. 3g MaD0 Land A Cattle 
Co, 4 0  fs 0  from aa0  and 5300 
fU0 from north Unas of section f, 
bloek X  aeho0  land survey, ro
tary, 5300 fs0  depth, SlaiRbter 
field.

A. 8w e0 No. 2 Seal, 4 0  feet fr(xn 
soidh and ea0  Unee 0  east half 
0  laUbr 9. league 0 ,  Rains osl 
survey, rotary, 5,000 fs 0  depth. 
Levelland fiel(L -

Tide Water No. 3 L. V. RatUff, 
4 0  fs0  from aouth and west Unas 
0  labm 13. league 44, Rains cal 
survey, rotary, 5300 fe0  depth. 
LeveUand field.

StanoUnd no. 4-Y Marjorie P.
(Continued On Pago.1)

South Sea 
Handicrafts 
Get Class
are tomtng 

sk • •  If tl 
from finta a 

*lf Ito wai 
wa bave to

on aB
the onq, toward

I an I
trends-^-faiclisdlzig 
high piicaa.'^

One Honolulu trader peneNatod 
the remote Fiji Islands n0  long 
ago, taking along his own jswslry 
designs. With the samples to go by. 
islanders now isshkm  sleek, mod

H qboi
Among
Pelnd

9ua dry aluig
thft’snpsritfiii-

em btle watch bands and brooehss 
of tortmse shall.

Lathe-turned mahogany bowls 
from the Boeloty tslanrts a r t . In 
Waikiki beach sh< ^ alongside 
“antiqiw^ wood oarvlngs 0  pagan 
coda..! DoUedto aheU aeeldaoas 
from the Holiday Islands oomplo- 
msnt th t “new look** goww 0  re
sort hotels in BawalL yaMe mats 
and handbags woven from Hawai
ian hala tro t fibre could appropri
ately be tagged with “nude In 
California’* labels.

DATBS S IT  n r  KINO 
FOHtlABPBN FA B nB f .
• LONDON m  Mint  George baa 

tontaUvaly choeen tw^ jv s f dates— 
the 8th  and 23Dd—for this Sum- 
ooerTi Mg garden parties a t Bpek- 
Ingham Polaca.

. temb r of the palace staff 
said between 5,000 and 6300 Intl- 
taOoot would be sent out for 
eaeb.

The garden partita wars re
vived la0  year after a long tapes 
because 0  the war. intendto by 
the king and quean to taka the 
ptaoe 0  more formal court fuño- 
ticos 0  pre-war yeare, they are 
kept fairly informal, espeoially 
fbr the men. who are permitted 

wear ordinary loungt suits. .

yourself-and- 
pay-later gas
station. , *rbe 

*7MNier system'*
qipng Tty 11'^
has gas ready
tnoana. fh e  

motortal helps
Mtr>«<ilfj »Iqn«
a tlsk0 , aiMl 

aende the money 
tatar. I t  has 

bean in operation 
three months, 

without s gallon 
stolen.

ftOCKY FORD '.VAREHQUSE . •
MOVirVtr  STt>R

[¿•r, Í1  ̂ I Y
pa.--- . j j o S L
LOCAL and LONG DISTAriCE MOVING

’ I I tic \ i . I iM.t « It \ M \  t . I iir r< t '  if \ li I i.i .1 till 11 "Iti <
In IMS

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I 'lon»- tuo li.»» til It,).- « n.. I,. ' M l - n i l  t WuH

CABB FOB-gTRAW HATS 
V If your 0raw  hat § 0  
a  Shower, don't wipe It

-ineti with a sponge or 
»  eloui. Xt Iti a* sailor, the brim 
should Ue ataohitdy flat to dry. 
nm ainbs and other straw ilylee 
need ‘ different treatment; MMM0  
the brim aU around and place on 
elaan shelf t o  drjq a lta r .abaosk- 

molstura. Xn aU am §, tarn 
taather band inside out^and 10 
h0  T«0 on uptumad band. 0 U 
vita hat reaaarcbera. . .

A m e  hairtaniait li 
wllh Éatinhakla rewb 0  krlettaa
ao tta0  la oaa ha takM  Mpart for 
cieaning. Ttaa áhi rama .a rlristtaB  
are.
rata a 0  Lm Uii, iHMMSd tn 

rm  m  lM M É |ta .back . 
tan l tbe ro|M 0  tantiea 

may m  «M Med to  a  S p |n » t  ao- 
qnenegaasb « m  thaf SM rto*> 
setoM0 saataH for «agg equ0 
weaz.

riciMC

fASTTomwim JKtfUbn’S'itidi,
F or a tou th-w aterlag  goodaesa, spread 
Morton Sandwich S p r ^  on your favorite 
breed. Give davUed eggs extra flavor with 
M orton SaU d Dreoeing and chopped 
pickloa. Uao Morton Mayonnalee <m meat 
and ehoeoe sandwiched. And to please aU 
appetitaa, take a to u  both Morton Potato 
Chips and Martoo T a x t*  Oem Ckipa.

• Breeze
t t o t i  ^ ' “ o v e t y  ;

B r e e z e
^  .täte >Cil

introductory

ONE u  PI
( YOU BÌIY ONE «  ^
V  ûea/efS T& t/'T-'-'

%

B r e e z e  m akes your dishwashing

W iC £/\sfm
y

• • • because:
4 _ ■ • ''
/. Suds leap tq> instàntìy—and Stay up!

2* Cuts grease U^itniiûiia0t. !

3* No v^Mng! Dishes, ’gtasses dratai
stg)'-brightl V

4» No soap scum! f̂o diMipsin ru^ tolinibl

K W I  FÁnBI-WOM(lMB sucé ,
FROM LEVER M O n tttS  OftMSANY

V

f -  V ** V»

T ajI' , "* *
» " -1.-'.^̂  - . r , /

r " ! i i J | ii . . u iJ L ^  Ü ü i jflí

‘ 01 nTY j . A  1  •
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Sun Nò.
Jeet from MUth 
lAbor

NewLoc^ions
V • (OoDttmMd f r m  f g f t  S) 

DKklrn».4m tm k tg o m  m ath  and 
wMt IbM» Of M w  m, im tm  -m, 

,  ¥ U  ^ r d o  tiri 
toot dM b. 1

IW wItnrt N a • -»  ICarJoclo 
OvflHC 610 too* from aoath and 
waai UnoB of labor 6. kagno n .  Val

^  Vtoda ed  aarfoar, rokury, 6 ^  foot 
doidh, LofaOaad Hold.

t u b  W ater. Nk  .3 A 
440 toot Iro a  Booth and waot Unoo 
of labor 3, loa4ee 30k Bairlor od 
Burtroj , rotery, 6,006 foot di 
Lovdland Hold.

Stanottnd Ho. 4-U Ifarjorte 
Xtevteo, 440 foot t to a  north 
woat Unaa of labor M/ loagua 
Val Vordo ed  oorrorf' rotary, 6,000 
teat dap t^  LataBand Hold.

^ T taas fte tfle  No. 1 C. J. Wllay, 
446 foot from aooth and 
of labor 30. laafua 41. Raino ed our 
▼ay, rotary. 4J66 foot dopth. L tr

Stanottnd No. i.A*M oati 
and Oarteo. 660 ibat from north 
and 001 foot from woat llneo of 
labor X 'kafno . V d Vorda cd our- 
▼cy. rUary. 5,000 fbot depth. Lor 
dland

Taxaa Ho. 175 Bob Slauchter 
Bloelr 560 foK from north and 
woot llnao of labor M. laaguo 36. 
Zaralla ed  aunro^. rotary; SJOO 
toot depth, Slaudrtor field.

Texas Ho. 3 C. A. Johneoo. 440 
faet from south and east lines oil 
labor t. league 44, Rains cd sur
rey, rotary, 4A60 feat depth. L ard- 
land field.

Stanolind ^o. 3-N Ifarjorie P 
Darlea, 660 feet from south and 
501 feet from west lines of labor 
5. leacue 60. Val Verde cd surrey, 
rotary. 5,000 feet depth. Lerelland 
field.

StanoUnd Mo. 3 Otto Drolfk. 600 
feet from south and west lines of 
labor 31. league 73, Val Verde cd 
surrey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
Lerelland f Idd.

StanoUnd No. 1 Elaries-Dorwin, 
660' feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines of labor 17, league 
36. Hodd cd surtey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth. Lerelland field.

1 l)aiM  Parsons, 440 
and west lines of 

16. league 30. Baylor cd sur
rey, rotary, 4J50 feet depth, le r -  
dland fidd.

Tide Water No. 3 P. Atchison. 653 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
south lines of labor 1. league 44. 
Rains cd surrey, rotary, 5,000 fSet 
depth, Lerelland field.

Tide Water No. 1 Atchison, 653 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
north UiMS of ld>or 1. league 44. 
Rains cd surrey, rotary, 6,000 feet 
depth. Lerelland field.

HOWARD <X>UNTY 
TBunray No. 36 Dora Roberts, 330 

feet from north a id  1A30 fast from 
west lines of section )136, block 35.' 
W4diW surrey, rotary and cable, 
3,000 feet depth, Howard-dlasecock 
fldd.

Seaboard No. 8 J . O. Caldwdl. 
660 feet from east and 700 feet 
from north lines of section 33,

- block 33, TAP T-3-N surrey, ro* 
tary, 6,000 feet depth, Velamoor 
field.

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 Mabd 
Quinn. 330 feet from north and 
east lines of section 36, T-1-8,
block 34. TAP surrey, cable. 4,000 
feet depth. WUdeat, 6 miles south
west of Big Spring, ‘nacas.

LOVING OOUNTV 
Louis Ctouah War 4 'QrtHDg-HoQr 

350 feet troai north and 3430 feet 
from east lines of lease In section 
43. block 55, TAP T-3 surrey, ro
tary. 4409 feet depth. 15 miles 
northwest of Mentone.

MITCHELL COUNTY 
Lgnch N a 3 L. A Strain. 330 feet 

from east and 1,650 feet from north 
lines of section 64. block 57. HATC 
surrey, cable. IJOO feet depth, 
Sharon Ridge field.

Lynch No. 3 L. A  Strain. 330 feet 
from east and 550 feet from north 

’ lines of section 64. block 57, HATC 
surrey, cable, 1400 feet depth. 
Ridge field.

Lgnch No. 4 L. A  Strain, 330 
feet from north and east lines of 
sectioo 64. block 57, HATC surrey, 
cable, 1400 feet depth, Sharon 
PHOOS COUNTY 

Measlnger and Hadlo<A et d  No.
4 L. f . Byrne. £M) feet from north 
eaat and 350 feet from southeast 
of southwest half of north quarter 
of section 30. blook 10, HAON sur
rey.*; rotary and cable, L400 feet 
depth, Pecos high gia rity field.

R. L. Wheelock, Jr., No. 1 Peoos 
Valley OH Co., 990 feet from north 
and 1,660 feet from east of north 
half (rf section 33, block 10, HAON 
surrey, rotary and cable, 1400 feet 
depth, Peoos Valley low grarlty 
field.

C. 8. Meesinger et al No. 1-A L. 
L. Byrne, 960 feat from northwest 
and 330 feet from southwest lines 
of northeast half of north quarter 
of section 30, block 10, HAGN sur
rey, rotary and caMc, 1400 feet 
depth, Pecos Valley high grarlty 
field.

Sadler, Snowden Miesse No. 1 M. 
A  Smith, et al. 560 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines of sec
tion 15, block 154, GCA8F surrey, 
cable. 3400 feet depth, Tates field.

Gulf N a 67-TO-D 1. G. Yates, 
3430 feet from south and 4,411 feel 
from east lines of surrey 3, Mock 
A-3165, Runnels csl surrey, cable. 
450 feet depth, Toborg field.

O. S. Meesinger et al No. 1 J. L. 
Green. 330 feet from north and 
590 feet from west lines of east 
half-of section 31 Mode 10. HAGN 
eurrey, rotary and caMe, I486 fM  
depth, W T i< ^ 13 milee northweet 
of XmDerlaL /

i S S S r  COUNTY 
Oredann Ofl Co. No. 5-A P. W. 

TTarrtaa, 330 feet from north and 
wMt Unea at section 31. lot 6. Kirk
land flaU i eurrey. cable. L706 feet 
d^46i, Sharon Ridge field.

Magnolia Mo. 36 Laa Strain. 331

NEW PRODUCT

Oliartoa Mwicman. able yeuag prea' 
ident ef Lever Brethsre Cempeny, 
Oel di np t b s  f i r s t  p a e k a a «  
■reeaei Lever Bretbere' new euds 
dleesrery te reH eg the predtic 
tien Una. Deelfn«^ 
lag Sne fabHce and diehee, SrMss 
ie new being launched in Mid 
Wsetem cHlse by Lever talee t u n  
prier te natienal dietributien.

Socied Situation
SITUATTON: Several women are 

haring lunch tofether in a restaur
ant and they each expect to pay for 
thclf own lunch.

WRONG WAY: TTiey wait until 
they get a check and then' try to 
figure out how much of the MU 
each one oVea.

RIGHT WAY: To avoid confiislon 
they ask for separate checks when 
they order.

A bater, which consists of one 
beaten egg, one-half cup flour, one- 
fourth teaspoon soda, dash at salt, 
one teaspoon vanilla and one-third 
cup of cream or milk, can be prer 
pand Jiffy-quick.

feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from east Unes of section 5. Mock 
L Kirkland A Fields siuray, rotary, 

OO feet depth, Sharon Ridge

R  P. Townsend No. 7 Chapman, 
330 feet from east and 900 feet 
from south lines of sectjion 100, 
block 97, HATC RR survey, cable. 
1400 feet depth. Sharon Ridge 
“100” field.

John OdstroU No. 3 Parrar, 330 
feet from north and weat Unes of 
seetkm 193, Mock 3,' HAGN surrey, 
cable, L750 feet depth, Sharon 
Ridge f l ^  ^

STERLING* COUNTY 
Anderaon-Prlchard No. 3 Marvin 

nances Foster, 330 feet from west 
and 1,635 feet from south lines of 
section 12, Mock IS. HATC survey, 
rotary. 4,400 feet depth. Marvin 
field. '  I

StanoUnd No. 1 R. S. Foster, 66C | 
feet from south and east lines ol ' 
section 11. block 15, HATC siirvey.; 
rotary, 4.600 feet depth, wUdoat.

iren and one half miles south oi j 
Sterling City. !

Humble No. 1 R  T. Poster, 33C 
feet from west and 660 feet from j 
north lines of section 19, block 15.' 
HATC surrey, rotary, 4400 feet | 
dq>th, Marvin field. i

WARD COUNTY |
Brandor No. 7 Mrs. C. Branden- ; 

burg, 990 feet from east and 506 
aet from south lines of south hall 

of section 4, block 33. HATC .sur
rey, cable, 3100 feet depth. Pay- 
ton field.

WINKLER COUNTY 
Bldbnt No. 7 W. P. Scarbrough. 

900 feet from south and east llnefe 
of section 3, block C-22, psl survey 
rotary, 3480 feet depth, Scarbrough

Gulf No. 373 G. W. ORrien. et al 
090 faet from north/and 330 feet 
fxVm east Unea of section 13, Mock 
F, OAMM BAA surrey, rotary, 
3400 feet depth. North Ward BMee 
field.

SheU No. 48 Scaly Smith PPunda- 
tkm, 669 feet from north and jpfl 
'*«t from east line*; of section 44. 
Mock A  GMMBAA surrey, rotary, 
5400 feet depth, Monahans-Clear' 
fork field.

Fer F I E E  B e a m i 
el VasUiM á . 

.Deed Aiiaels
- CALL COLLECT—

Plâ UE Big TtWÊÊ

&  t y - f iW B c ti  C r

HOUSE 
PAINT

i t
SIMXÒIS

ruRiirtfan.
f i s A t  1 4 3 3

Cook Ecoiiomr Meat To À Turn
BvOáTHOU 
^H B A  Staff

bsHkat li  an aoco^ 
In dripplngi 

R can ba mada
omy euL with 
and earaful 
dMlMota.

Bmf BrtAM w m i OalBa Umm 
(Btersi 4>

Two pounds baaf krliBsL 1 tabte- 
Awon drlpptiigB, 1 small onion, 
diead: aaR  peppar, 1 cam L  diosd; 
1 agg, sttghtL* baaten; 1 cup dry 
bread crumbs.

Brown laan m m t, trlimnad traa at 
faL in heated drippings. Qorar with 
boiling water; add tha ragatablaa 
e»Ml jeaeoolngh nnUI
meat <s ahnoat tandar. Strain off 
broth, ailx naat and ragstablas with 
•gg and bread crumba and plaea m 
greased baking (Uah. Sprtnkla wlQi 
crumbs and brown tn modsrataly 
hot o rtn  <400 tlsgrsss P.) fCr about 
30 minutes. Serve with Onion

te^teRteott Add 3
6laa9 <»iioni, attosd; ooók tmtfl 
dte. Add 1 tabliA>nn*i lloar; b 
aUtfbtly. Add4 OOP broth In « 
maat wai oookad, 1 tabi 
rtnagar. Oook- untfl anoottu - 
malndir of bratti nugr ba um  
Soup or grariea.
- Hereli bdoOmi 
tlao. Make a b a rp in  deal wlth 
your butehte fsr tfaa ahaidc and at a 
plwite hani wbieh ha ean*t aaO aa a

(Swum 4)
One oup tioodlaB> 1 eap ground, 

cooked hkm. 1/4 enp etemy, dload: 1 
tabisn won  parrisy, chapped; l  cop 
mttk. 1 egg, 4 tahiagpoons bread 
erumba^

Cook noodlas tn boiling mlted wa
ter wntU' tend« . Oratn. Put a

layar at cookad ncodtea tn a graaaad 
teding dtah. Oonc wtth ground 
ham, oatery and parttay aod’ tha 
rsBtelntDg noodlaa Om URd í tfaa 
mllk, ag í and aaaacntnsi: peor a /n t 
tha noodlte and tep w lth bread

(3N d a g r^  F4 lar aboot 45 attn- 
utaa. Orme^ c r n a a t s to ^  aaay ba 
uaad la  plaaa at parí at tha alB i

pUOBANOS 

tfaaL "of all 4w  fabuloaaly

tha pura aoant of frodi
1 «  ■“flowtea for, dittoaoy and

The banjo 16 battarad tg harrbaan  
patteRted after a  cruda.

SW IM
V.F.W. POOL

On Bghway N  tekhsay
bstwain MMlaai and Ortiwi

P U iU C
W ELCOM I

ADMIBSIOM 156 and tS# 
raal Opon W b jr  M  •  m l

Ask ftr it by mm..

TRB REPORTBR-TKLBGRAM. 6SDLAMD. ’TESAR JüMH SivIffB -B
a  Jaqyfteb obaaraaC cCf Beaten 

m tm m ñ  TA A«t acroas th a  
and tmilad fUameote 135 feat

ka«.

tD a singte day. an 
tía t^ tto tm  whirled 3P7466 ucraettf 
land, six and two^thirda Indite 

into tha ah.

■More people 
use Morion's

V

t.A ttA K m , >AMe Ploifl
or lodhad

7W '

When it rains it pours

SITUATION: You are Invited to 
a brldgs p u ty , and your bridge game [ 
ia^very poor.

WR0N(T w ay—Aooept the invi- I 
tatkm .and hope your partners wiu| 
ba tolerant of your poor playing. 

RIGHT WAY:%Sxplain to your I 
»step tha t you do not play weU | 

enoui^ to accept party invitations.

OCEAN TAKES OVER
The first, lighthouse tower on 

Cape Hatteras was erected in 1796. 
After 73 years of pounding, the 
Atlantic reached the lighthouse 

ise. A second lighthouse was! 
buttt a mile inland from the orig
inal tower. The Atlantic required 
56 years to reach this point, which 
has been abandoned for a third 
lighthouse, another mile inland. 
buUt of steel.

rMT A t m  Miff IS/ m  
Ml ffffCJt m'STOU, TOO

fftK 's m i Hiiff m  
MS m o n  wffoits

SAKWáy AlWASS
“f?! MAS THÍ low Msas

WMU...U0K ks: 
AT TMl SAtmSy

AT THUS low n ia s  “  "
I’M OOIMO TO STOCK ffM IT SAm/W
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Í¥érpMp's êxeitêé «6##/ Ak Pd/iMf Ut SAFEWArS
JIIUD-YEAR FOOD FESTIVAL

f l  1 _ _ Edwordt Drip
U 0 I I 6 6  o r R g g u l o r ^

C 0 f 16 6 »‘’’h'Ìi'ì__
Dog Food 
Oxydol__

Lb.

Con

Lorgg
Sizg

Prices effective in Mid
land through Saturday, 
June 26.

Peaches Cottle Cretf 
. Sliced_______

DttUex̂ « U>.

C o ito n

Cigarettes
All Brands

1.6 3

Grece Beans
" Gordentidt Cut

N o . 2  C o n

... townucts ooMUTS, m ]
Boy w ith cortBdo n o —ifvory oot moot pleoto you o m y  tame

\ tSliced Bacon _____ _ u. 63<
Round Steak_________
Frying Chickens _______
Ground Beef • '

Lb. 8 7  ̂
Lb. 84^

Beef Roast lb. 61c Pork Chops
Center cuts

lb.69<i

Sirloin' Steak
1 * lb. 84« Smoked Picnics 4b. 45c

Luncheon Meat lb. 45c Short.Ribs lb. 35c

Lamb Roast
Shouldsr

lb. 71c Halibut Steaks lb. 61c

Pork Liver lb. 35« Bologna Ib.,43«

Caisiip
Rad Hill

Peanut Butler
Beverly

> Canned Milk
Cherub

Canned Milk
Camatioa or Pai

Margarine
Bunnybank

Tea
Canterbury

Whealies > 

Salad Dressing
Dutchess

14 oz.

pt- 39c
tall can

4

can 15ic 

Ih. 41c 

4 oz. 28c 

Ig. size 21c

pt- 40«

S e g a r
P u re C o n g  

1 0  L b. B o f

Grapefruit Joke
s

' T o w n  H ou ao  

4 6  «Oz. C o n  W

( atm miTAftes AT sm iiñfí ~

Tide Tomaio Juice
N«w Miiwcla AN Pwrpeee

% Sonny Dnwn

•

1 i  O e . Bo x  3 4 ^
m

.

4 S Q x . C m  2 3 ^
A

t o o o sfcep sttsw jn r

Coaqdott enhetiow ot tho sew m ’s fianet in  freth produce
\ *

^ -  0

*  MBdium Frothla6IIIIC6 Critp Hoods_______________ _____ I
.

Green Beans KMitacky V■(MittKky WmiAh_Lb.

Cabbage

Potatoes
Q. I . N .. 1 «h ito

Cncnmbeñ

FrtACom
t

CsM^rapet

Ptnmi

T o x o i B o o f S to o k  
S lico r e L a  1 7 1

o' • 

«
■ Ji-

lb .  5 c  ■ C h e r r ie s lb .  3 9 a

* -i

Desk Had Blogi
« _ . - Á•

lb .  4 c A p r i e d s
Hayal

t t . 2 9 « .

l b . l O c N e e t a r i n n I h Z l C
A  *

-

U ) . » G r e e n  O n io n s
a

bO B C k Q s
>

lb .  g c R á d ia h e i
■ »\

> ■
■ , 3 ^ . .  • 1 ,-

I h » C a m i t H l  I f i c

“ > • 2 3 « T e D o w  O M m s
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Poor Puf Dishonest yellow  
Kid Makes, Loses 8 Millions
’ KSW TOKX JoHph (Yd-
knr KkD Wd) wi* *  poot ta t  cM»- 
iMOflii bcip ftw | Qhk—n v ta  cr«w
? Ut Am «  tha taairiam  putac 

IMOIiW l
B* tagaa  tgr p tad linf « phooey 

iaptm o m  euz* s t  » tack  a  bottle 
•nd  w c ta d  his peak by bilking 
an O naha banker ota c i UMAX) 
in  a  fake stoek deal 

'TTnrepentant a t TO but now re* 
form ed this aoaster American con* 
ndcnoe man for 50 years has Just 
written an autobiography which 
will make sour rgadlng for scores 
of ht« victlma.

“All the people I swindled had 
semethtng in  common—greed, the 
desire to aoQOlre money,“ he said, 
n eg a i On The Face 

Ho says that in most cases his 
elettniB were roNAed while they were 
cagerty trying to share in an en*

1/

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopers '

★
I l9  E. Taxai Ph. 58

terprise idilch was Blagal on the
tfcm '
' In  ihls way he mads eucketa out 

of wealthy m ea and wosnsn ana* 
loos to get'soeaethhii for nothing 
out of supposedly fUed horse raosa, 
rigged gambling games, and oil 
lands, stock issnoo, and copper 
mlnee.wfaleh snppoeedly could 
buy a t bargain prto«  pom  unans* 
Dectlns owttflrt.

Well rebites with some evidence 
of deUidit* te*U m eg he swhuBed 
bankers... wbpM raeraltty in the 
boom taimtiiss be holds in little 
esteem. Bankers sssaa to have been 
natural fall guys for his “get*xich- 
eagy“ bait.

With ghh assuranco he sbowiBd 
oi^ IndianapbUs banker a small 
machine thkt apparently could re* 
produce paper money. The banker, 
the “Yellow Kid“ says, promptly 
suggested tha t they dpjdlcate a 
hundred tl̂ MO bills from his own 
bank, although obviously this 
would be counterfeiting. Wgtl got 
$67,000 from him and loft tha bank
er in a hotel room trying to take 
out new bills from the fake ma
chine-

Aging now but debonair as svar, 
the “Yellow Kid,“ once known to 
the police of two continents, earns 
a modest living  ̂ doing telephone 
<«oliclUng for charitable organisa
tions.

The $8,000,000? 'Otone—all gone.

Deadliest Kinds Oi Warfare—Gas 
Atoms, Gehns—Tdbd Out On Cancer

Tenant!, operate about 30 per cent 
oi the farme in the United S ta ^ .

Auto Loom. Appliofico Looos. 
Ro-finonco your protont loou.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock • A. C. Cotwall
We appreciate yew baetnees.

S$1 B. Wab TeL SSt

for finen..

While ¿he seerch for a cancer cure goes on. X-ray with surgery is stlU 
ene ef the best methods of treatasent. Here a hlgh-veltage X-ray 
machine la being eaed to radiate the Jaw ef a patient wheae cancer 

was dlsoeveced aeon enough far saeoeeafnl treatment.

Mi DALLAS
«

FT. WORTH

Tot Im m edU tt 
Space Confirmation
Phon« 2544

and remember rou pick 
up your ticket a t the 
airport a t fU sbt. t im e ' 
Eaetbound fUghte at 7:15 
a. m.. 7:30 a. m.. 3:00 p. 
m.. S,:46 f .  m.

Fliglits olso to Abilono, Son Angelo, Big 
Spring, Sweetwater, Mineral Wolls, 
Austin, Houston, Luljbock, Plain- 
view, Amarillo.

NKW YORK — (HKA) — Ngnw 
the poison—and the chances are 
U1 being tried on cancer.

AU over ths country, scientists 
financed by the dimes and dollars 
collected by the American Cancer 
Society are tiying to find ways of 
killing cancer.

There are only two standard 
methods of treatment—surgery an$| 
radiation. But dosens of other de- 
vlees are being tried—some with 
temporary success—besides cutting 
cancer out of the body and rub
bing It out with deatl^rays.

At the Institute for Cancer Re
search In Philadelphia, they are 
using roots of the May apple (po
dophyllum) to poison cancer. Un 
fortunately, It tends to poison the 
nervous system as well when It Is 
absorbed by t^e body.

The deallest kinds of warfare 
have been waged against cancer 
—poison gas, atomic radiation and 
germs.

Nitrogen ihustands, Oermany*i 
fearsome World War n  secret poi
son gas, has given relief without 
curing in some tests at universi
ties such as Utah and Chicago.

Pnxhicts of the atomic bomb are 
being used against cancer. Radio 
activity is being attached to such 
substances as carbon, arsenic, sul 
phur. Iodine, phosphorous, sodium 
and cobalt in hope that tumor tls- 
'bue will take up lethal doses. Some 
of the substances haye shown slight 
promise on a few types of cancer. 
Pitted Against Disease

In Philadelphia, Oalveston and 
other dUes the deadly germ, Try- 
panasoma crud (which the Rus
sians call KR). Is being pitted 
against the disease.

At Alabama Polytechnic Insti 
tute they are experimenting with 
diets to fnu trate  cancer- At the 
Southern Research Institute indus
trial researchers are screening thou
sands of chonlcals in hope of find
ing a few that will kill tumors. 
Famous chemists at Johns Hopkins 
University in Baltimore are con
ducting similar tests for other toxic 
substances.

Drugs, some of them dahgerous, 
are being tried on Cancer at the' 
Cornell Unlveriity Medical School; 
and at the University of Pennsyl
vania, colchicine and other power
ful potions are being modified to 
destroy tumora.

More and more, hormones are be
ing used on some malignant 
growths—male and female sex hor
mones on breast cancer, female on- 
pcostatic cancer.

Past electrons, one of the great
est Jolts ever devised, will be turn

ed OD cancer by beatrons jiroduc- 
Ing many times the voltage of the 
most powerful X-ray
Michitel Reeee Hospital in Chica
go Is among the Institutione ex
perimenting with fast electrons.

Hundreds of scientists are treat
ing eaneer with such substanoea as 
stilbamldine, urethane, folic *adda, 
multiple sugars and other chemi
cals. A few types of cancer respond 
for varying periods. But the only 
standard ctues are surgery and 
radiation; and they must be usta 
before cancer has seeded the qrA 
tern and Invaded vital organs.
Early Detection

In an effort to provide means 
of early and easy detection of 
cancer, many • adentlsts are trying 
to establish blood tests.

While research probes for con-, 
trol and cure, a revolutionary 
home-care plan for advanced can
cer patients has been declared suc
cessful by the New York committee 
of the American Cancer Society.

A year’s experiment with the plan 
at Montefiore Hospital has result
ed In drastle revision of tradition
al hospital practice. Hoqiltal ward 
cancer patients who can do well in 
their homes if provided with ac
tive medical jmd nursing care, are 
transfrred  tb home care after 
careful screening by doctors and 
social workera

Pull and palt-tim e jAysiclans 
are assigned to home care, as well 
as specialists such as surgeons, 
opthamologlsts and orthopedlsta 
The patients go home with q>eelal 
hospital beds and, where practical, 
wheelchairs.

The plan has economic benefit 
to both patient and hospital—home 
care of cancer patients is about 
one-fourth of institutional costs, 
and scarce space is freed for new 
patients who must have hoepltali* 
mtion.

But the big benefit is the “hu 
man value“ to patients in whom 
the desire to Uve had almost van
ished until they were returned 
home.

kungiy
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man 
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of Beans-

HEINZ

Biked beans widi ̂ le woditt 
AsfS tomato siMOe

HbwAt Your GxocetB/

Now Is The Time 
For All To Be 
Photo Consenous

By IBVnrO D U rO R  
AP Phete Art Director

Now is the Ubm for all good ama
teur photographere to get contest 
conscious. If they haven’t done so 
already. Many newqMipers feature 
the photo contest in their weekend 
editions and offer various priiea 
TTie weekly winners then have a 
further chance to compete In na
tional awards where the prise 
money is almost large enough to be 
mistaken for a radio quis show.

I t wont hurt to repeat a few 
of the basic rules In submitting 
prints so tha t your efforts may 
receive the kindest attention 
from the swamped editora

First and, foramoet, you must 
have picture, a good picture. Be a 
severe judge and make sure your 
photo Is interesting to others (not 
relatives), tells a worthwhile story 
or is good to look a t  Simplicity 
In composition is the keynote. Con
verge on the point of interest and 
eliminate ail non-eesentlala 
Skip Velaaea

We’D skip the volumes that 
could be written a t this point and 
eiemne th a t you do have a pie* 
ture that fits in one these four 
claseee; (L) babies and children; 
(2.) teen r«ers and adults; (3.) 
scenes and stffl life, and (C) k sl- 
mal life.

The most acceptable enfrant to 
all editors Is an t  by 10 Ineb 
gloasy p rin t Hegatlvee' shotdd not 
be submitted, but must be avail
able later on should your photo 
prove to be a winner.

D ont send stained. wpottBd or 
cracked prlnta Don’t  dig up old 
pictures. Do wrtte  la  ink, on the 
back ai the photo, all the iaiot- 
matlon an editor might want |o  
k n o w -^ u r name and addreae 
are m eet'  tap o rtn o t lypeuviliiig 
and pencil marklncB on ths back 
are likely to show through and 
m ar*tln  gtoaey sorfaee. Captions 
attached to the print may get 
separated from i t '

With your lena on a lub jeet ta d  
an aye 10O a centgri; t a  mma you 
gat the /name and eddrem of any 
pereoo fbat eppeara in your photo. 
YouTl heed tiadr wrttten oooeeot 
beta«
ttonal ^ o a id o J llM l ta g i VWhV>

Bkvhif oome this Ibr. It would 
be a  taam e not to mall It prop
erty. TIMA m tam . A BooA 
board barking for the pripk and 

m tage to tneura first

Former Minister Qf Russia 
Saiys People Wariï: Freedom
. HVW YDBX-or^^Tlilrty yean 
age a Roartau dWgnlsod as a de*
awblllmd Beth nfwefr 
aboard a'anaU Ihhlng boat at 
Ifurmanak and sailed for tagland.

Be left cunthioed he weald re
ta n  soon to Bomia where tor tour 
fleering moothe of'auploetve hie- 
tocy he had ruled UO million peo-

Psodorovttdi Karen- 
head of the 1M7 prpvlrtooal 

which replaeed Oaw 
moheiee n  and was in turn over
thrown by the Communists, never 
saw Russia,again, but h a  still be- 
Ueves be will. The Ruartan people. 
Us mys, etui love freedom. The 
dtotatorehip will be overthrown.

Ask him how. and ho shakes tale 
white short - cropped head mdly 
and says, “I  don’t  know. don’t 
know.”

Ask how soon, he 
his head again. “I  don’t  know. Am 
I  prophet?“
Regime Hated

Aide hlnf if his prediction Is 
wishful thinking, and he admits 
good humore«^, “Pertiape, ta t  the 
hate tho.RumhLns have for their 
government Is a fact, it is prov«4 
by Uie thousands of Russian D. P.y 
who tried to disguhe their natkm- 
ality, eveiv tried suicide, la ther 
than return. I t is proved by my 
own souroaa inside the country 
from w<«fm X heer^ indirectly.“

At $7, Kerensky looks more like 
a proeperouB - merchant than an 
alumnus of tha Rusalan revoluthm. 
He is oreot, dapper, eharralnc, his 
tastes run to tight-fitting suits and 
tab. collars. His secent is still th i^  
and becomes thicker when he gets 
excited.

His two sons from his first mar
riage are engineers in London. 
Sinoe his second wife died two 
years »mo, Ksgensky hss been liv
ing yrito friends in a comfortable 
private home on the Upper East 
Side.

Writing and lecturing about Rus
sia, Kerensky ssyt, bring him his 
livrtfiiood. He puts forward two 
prlnc^Md themes: That ths Com
munist regime was foisted on the 
Russian people u  a double-eroes 
disguised in the name of liberty, 
and that the world must undsr- 
stand the Russian people are ca
pable of living in democratic free
dom.

“The present world sitxiation,” 
he says, “is not the result of Rus
sian Imperialism, but of Commu
nist aggression. There is a dlffer- 
CDoe. The Russian people were 
the first victims and .what was 
before a Russian ^ rag e^  alone is 
now becoming a world tragedy.“ 
riaee la  History

Briefly. Kerenticy’i  place ip his
tory was this; In February, 1917, 
when three million Russians bad 
been killed by the Oermans and 
the civil population was starving, 
the esar was ousted by a conspiracy 
of high officers and nobles who 
wanted to set up a constitutional 
monarchy. Kerensky, a lawyer and 
former member of parliament, 
wanted to set up a ntiddle-claas re
public.

In May, 1917, the Liberal Aristo
crats were tossed out in a more-

meni led by X& July,

Xc Wov— bsr, KwwMky wool out 
In tho OowMBUPlek oouiitof revu 
Jntlon led by Meholal Lento and 
Leon Tketoky wtooee w pporters
itythytod Joeef

For tha next eight months, Ke
rensky hid to the vlllagai until 
ha aUpped out of the odontry at 
Ifonnanek to June.

Be then want to Paris, «here he 
diraeted propaganda actirltlea 
When the Ctannane overran France 
in 1$4A he oame to the Untied 
Btataa.
Irany BseeBsi

The Uvae of might-have-beene 
are ahrays fIDad with irony. Ke
rensky had more than hts toars. Xt 
was he who treed the men who 
deetroyed his government Be 
signed the amnesty order fbr po
litical victime of the e a r , which 
brought Lenin and Trotaky out of 
skU* In S v iti^ lan d  and toe United 
States M d libsrated Stalin from a 
Siberian priM n. (

“Xt'b funny,* he a id , "Lenin and 
I were bom to the eame town on 
tho 'am e  day. eleven yeaa ^>art; 
BIS' father and my fathef were 
trian<k. Ifÿ  father w a  h a d  of 

public in S la liin ft wt#
father w a  school inspector. My 
sisters knew I<enln then, but 1 
never did." , ’

*TCTen more unusual, Protapov, 
the l a t  mtnlstor of Interior under 
the e a r , the dleetple of Rasputin 
^ t h  the tàrribU eeeret pollee he. 
too, eame from our town. Our tam- 
illa  knew each othef, too. Strange 
how things work o u t“

B^erensky was asked what be 
thinks about most when he thinks 
of seeing Russia again.

“Lots of things, lots of things,“ 
be mxirmured, leaning back on the 
couch. “In S t Petersburg (Lsnln- 
grad) there u  a r lw  and tha rive 
It full of islands. I ’d Uks to see 
my town again. FVom its hills yov 
have the best view of the Volgs 

“But in S t Petersburg there k 
always something mysterious anc 
wonderful In the air. Moeoow’i 
Moscow Is different Moeoow is 
completely realistic.

“Certainly I want to go back. 
But I don’t  think of the future in 
terms of myself any more. I don’t 
want to head anv governments. 
I’ve had enough. For eight months' 
work, I ’ve paid for thirty years.”

If your Mtam or briek llriplaet 
is ■BokooBodgM. and dirty from 
Wliitor UM. IS oao be alSMiid by 
scrubfatnc^wttii a strong soap And 
hoi water. Tt> r«novt stubborn 
atalBA covar .otto a paala aif poo« 
torad punioa and cogoantirbtod 
amorta and lalalaad for foo hoora 
Than aerabACr tha artxtora with 
aoap and fMar.

*■ *’ * . ' ■ > IonOmw  ̂HTH Qf fOUpi Q̂|Qh
nsadls to  your aeutot^natidne may 
ba cadgsrR to tdama tor abotog 
trodbla. a  naadla la apt to 
stRdiaa iaaac tabrte and' braak 
tnraaoa. gvr p*iact stnenaa, itoka 
sura your madrina Is aqplppad «ito  
a 'straight, toasp and «nooth

P IA K im  PERK UP IMSBE8»  ̂
Jiakopm nH ts tha goast o f tag

a t tha dtanar tobto by a d ô n r thi 
to sudi vagstoblaa aa 
a rt, aggptont or go 
into thlB^ txaatmaok
act too« aaat and ofi> ________
scene pretoto, B vHaiblna -amd fa t 
to tha tomllyh d ia l Food 
lets of tha U. &
Agrtetritore ato> __
buttar Samoa tor 
eanUflooar. Tha sanea 
tatoodlng. opa-fourth .c 
not butter with two 
flour, half taospoonful of aaRi 
eu ^ o f mOk and one tshlagprinn 
tabla f a t  Cook over «ab
stirring eonstantiy until saooa 
thtak.

-----  - *■
 ̂ Read tha

s '1

The banjo, as we know it today, 
was evolved and developed by the 
negrofse of the south.

LET A. R. "GOOBER'^ 
YOUNG BUILD YOUR

H O N E
Wt have the best mechan
ics svallsble and a deal you 
win nke Ask us kbout i t  
Filly tosured. ^

fhoM  2105 806 S. Facoa

"Like Mom Makes'
\

At Your Food Store*

ELLIOn BAKING CO.
Phone 35B8 Midlond
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AAolded Loaf
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 ̂ By OATNOB MADDOX 
NXA Staff Writer

For hot nlghU. serve a molded 
chicken loaf as the main dish. Pre* 
pared In advance, chilled. It U ready 
to serve at dinner time.

Melded Chleken Leaf 
(Serves C)

One envelope unllavored gela- 
^tlB, 1/2 cup cold chicken stock or 
bouillon, 3/4 cup hot chicken stock 
or bouillon, 1/2 teaspoon salt, 2 
tablespoons lemon juice, 1/ 4 cup 
pineapple syrup, 1 1/4 cups diced 
cooked chicken. 1/2 cup a nned 
crushed pineapple. 1/2 cup'diced 
celery.

Soften gelatin in cold chlcJten 
stock. Add hot stock and salt and

De^Midobl« —  Econom ical

PLUNBOIG BEPAIBS 
A] Trsaber

rheoe lgU>J sr ties 
4M SeoCII Tam il

LOOK
PAY CASH AHD SAVI

S V I T S
o n d

Plain Ihresses
CIsssmI ft PrasMl

MASTER
CLEANERS

N orth  o f Yucco

stir until dissolved. Add lemon 
juke and pineapple syrup- Chill 
until consistency of unbeaten egg 
whltea Fold in chicken, pineapfde 
and celery. Turn into ioaf pan or 
Individual molds and serve with 
mayonnaise or salad dressing. If 
desiied. garnish with toasted silv
ered almonds.

gaiman-Tana Fish Meld 
(Serres^g)

One envelope uxiOavored gela- 
fin , 1 rup milk, 2 egg yolks. 1 tea
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon prepared 
mustard. 1/4 teaspoon paprUoa, 2 
tablespoons mild vinegar or lemon 
juke, 2 cups flaked salmon or tuna 
fish.

Soften gelatin in odd milk in 
top of double boiler. Put over 
boiling water and stir until gelatin 
is dissolved. Combine the egg yolks, 
salt, mustard and paprika and beat 
slightly. Add small amoimt of the 
milk to the egg ytdk mixture and 
return to double boiler. Cook over 
hot, not bolUng water, stirring con
stantly. until mixture thickens. Re
move from heati cool. Stir In lem<m 
juke and Qaked fish. Turn into 
large or individual molds and chin 
until linn. Umndd and serve with 
cucumber dresring. .

fk a n k x n st e in  c r ea t o r
The steny of the monster Frank

enstein was Invented and written 
by a 21-year-old g irl the second 
wife of the poet Percy Bysihe 
Shelley, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

Amber, now used for beads and 
decorative ware, was used for varn
ish in andent times, according to 
the Encyclopedia Brttadnka.

Federal Employes
Forbidden %  Law
To Play Poiilicar-.

■er BOBSBT B. OSIOBB
WASaZIfOTOIf-<F>-T1lli bMl« 

a  rampSIgn year, the (ptem m enl 
la w atntnt about 2.O0O.OPO M sra l 
and otlMT pubile einpioyas not to 
play

Signs posted In govafament buU*- 
tugs in WaMUngten and through
out the nation are headed by the 
word “Warning*’ In Mg black loi
ters. Underneath this word the 
signs say: *Tolltical activity of 
federal employee prohibited by law“ 
and “Political activity of oartaln 
employes of a  Itate' or loe^ (city) 
agmey prohlMtad.“ The United 
States Civil Servlec Ontnmtsrion 1s 
distributing thsse warnings and 
telling officials to poet them ocm- 
spicuously.

In  a town Uks Washington, 
«diere politics are the vltamlne of 
social Ufa, this may sound Uke the 
pot caUlng the kettle black. The 
Mg shots can play politics but the 
little people can t. But there are 
good reasons for the “no pMltks” 
ruiea They are written Into the 
civil aervloe regulatiooe and are 
contained In a federal law, th e  
Hatch Act. A proven violation is 
punishable tqr dismlssel from the

Ba Careful Abeul

C Y S T I T I S
This Is faiflammation of the 
bladder. Qrink delicious Oc- 
arka health water, free froir 
rhloH w  and alum. Shippaf 
everywhere.

^ z a r

MW w >
/  W A tË E  
k a  CO.

p b a o e .m

DR. R. L. SPENCER
ANNOUNCES

Th« opening of his office 
in "The Professional Bldg."
GENERAL DENTISTRY

1300 W . W all 
Phone' 3350

Formerly sasodsted with Dr. A. P. Shlrey

Hours 9-U. 1:30-«:30. 
or by appointment

W««k̂ nd SPECIALS of
M E A I S W

CROCEMES
MEW POTATOES
le t t uce

Pound

Each

CANTALOUPES Texos
Pound

Sude In Hordest 
W otor____________ 2 Í Z 3 9 *

Monurch 
1 Lb. ConPOBK&BEAHS 

NOHASCB COFFEE 
P(HIK BOAST 
POBK CHOPS

Pound

Pound
Ind Cut

Afod Wiaeontin 
iloekskin— Pound

POBKSABSACE
BACOSSr"'“ ’

Home Mod#
Po«i>d______

Oup N ytw i't D d  Noifa lo a f hot •Try it.

H I  &  l - l
F O O D  S T O R E

I - O S W .  TV ^ A S  MhOSf 238

federal service.
One reaeon for the rules is . to 

prevent the building up of a great 
political “machine“ among federal 
employes and the hundreda of 
thoueanda of othar persona em-
ployad by state or local authorlUaa 
on projects smtalned In whole or 
part by federkl money. The 2,000,- 
000 federal employes and their 
families alone represent 7,000,000 
or more votes. 1'  sikh was for ths 
seme candidate and persuaded only 
a frland or two oonccmlng hk  
vote, the total number of votes In
volved. or “infltienced." ml<ht be 
over 10.000,000. This would have 
been a Mg chunk of the 4t4X)0,000 
votes cast in the 1144 Presidential 
election.
FerbSds Eleetleneektog

The law doesn’t forbid employes 
to (Uacuas elections and candidates 
privately with their families and 
frleixls. But it does forbid out
right alactioneering, U]|y making a 
speech.

IT e danger of creating a formid
able federal machine was apparent 
as long ago as 1801, when a preal- 
denttal directive by President Tho- 
maa Jefferson forbade non-elected 
fedwal employee from snf*g<*M In 
politics. Ths dvU service rules have 
contained a “no politics“ *̂ lwusv 
since the commission wps estab
lished in 1883. Briefly the rules 
are:
• 1. Civil servke rules apply to all 
dvll strvke employee In Washing
ton and othar dtiee. The great ma
jority of federal workars, outside 
the military, coma under them. 2. 
Moet other government employes 
come under the Hatch Act. 3. 
N dther the law nor the dvll ser
vice rules apply to the preddent, 
vice president, cabinet officers or 
other top officials who set govern
ment polkies. Also exempt are the 
people of the law-making (con
gress) and law-interpreting (judg- 

®tc.) branches of government 
4. The Hatch A6t also covers em- 
P jo n r u f  s«bM ortlocM  'AiftUMis. 
Uke highway departments, that 
obtain all or part of their funds 
from the federal government 9. In  
general, an employe can t serve 
in any official political capadty or 
make campaign speechas or eolldt 
poUtical funds. Ha can t run for po
litical offke If party poUtks are 
involved, g. H ie employes arc per
mitted to take part in local elec
tions not run on a party >*■■«■ As 
kn Instance, one might be* a can
didate for a school board If none of 
the candidates was running as a 
member of a political party, and 
no party latuee were raised. 7. The 
rules and tha law do not forbid In
dividuals from expressing a pohti- 
cal (^ilnian at a private gathering 
such as* a bridge party.
Mas! Diseharge m »

Federal offenders are dealt with 
by the Civil Service Commissloa 
If It is proved that an IndlvldtiaJ 
vklated the civil service rules or 
the Hatch Act, the ooniinlsskn 
must discharge him. The commis
sion is given no other choke. The 
commission also may decide about 
the g\dlt. If his boas doesn’t  fire 
lilm, the comm lesion may cause a 
sum of money, equal to two years’ 
P'.y for ths Individual found guilty 
to be withheld troip the federal 
money due the state or local agen
cy.

Since the Batch Act was ap
proved In 1839 there have been 392 
complaints against stata and i«MTel 
employes and IJ lg  ogmimt federal 
woiters. Tbtre have been 117 fed
eral amployes diaMuuved. Nineteen 
state 'r  local employee have been 
ordered dlacharged. One of the 
stingers that really hurts Is a rul
ing that the law even covers sucti 
events as tha Jaokson Day dinners, 
the annual Democratic pow-wows 
held In all parts of the country. 
One federal employe was prosecut
ed th k  year bemmse he was selling 
tickets to a dinner.

Ba w f n a t-TB McnuM . lO D iutiax texabi jum x x  u i h -ì

Know A Wick Willy 
Who Had A Blowout 
In His Stovepipe?

IWAflHDFOT̂ RC — So you 
know a wick winy who had a Mow- 
out In his stove plpef 

If you know a jet piano pflol, the 
ere you know otae wboee 

euilne quB while In lUttat That is 
what tha qnsstloo Is about. uMim 
snne of thè lem u agi. davMoptog 
In tha Air Fotte.

Hie “airplane <Mver* of World 
War n  Is now a “fbecan jockey,“ 
fleme flyer,” “wick winy.“ “pipe pi
lot.“

The crete be manatee Is e “blow 
torch,” “flame '
“Mast tumeee“
And the engine ’VilovB-eut* > In- 
laod of “eonktaf òtit*
The InoMMor now “trims th e  

dsk.“ “tendi the Mnnsr.* “chaeX 
be eod if ha finde the en- 
Ine doftaf.èftiFt Uh et af-rnmOf 
00- er “eonttm -  B e atdMi B bg 
MOMtagB Ihe* er 
And Ow

Boosee-ef tha 
heated bar.a new
pouMl that haete 
HM paaMi era fe

majr be

tv  A

OGABETTES
Yoar C liaica of Broadi

_ 8 1 S 9

E IS A WIDE YABIETT (V DOLLámVBG FOODS. . . .  TO HELP TOO!

Tom ato Ju ice HUNrS 
46 Ox. Con

PlNEAPPLEn^.'^r'^n 25< PEAS Glon VoUoy Eorly Jono
N o. 2  C on

COURTESY!
Moybe you hove noticed —  FURR'S 

personnel botng a bit more courteous 
during the month of June.

It's oil be^ouse special emphasis hos PI H rVPFDPIFC 10/ III Ffl Top Sprod
been placed on this most important foe- D J H « L v A O u f i f l k A C l M  N o . 2  . A p r  U A i J u U  P o u n d ____
tor in successful retailing. FURR'S is 
responsible for a Courtesy Quix contest, 
durirag which $100 it awarded eoch week* 
to the Courteous ornl Lucky member of 
FURR'S personnel. We hope you benefit 
by this compoign— for we wont you to 
ohrays feel welcome in our stores!

Hominyir.’̂ c.. 3  fo r  25c
ORANGE JUICE iTITL. 
PORK and RÉANS W h itto n 't 

12 O x. Con 3 for25<

Pi roto Gratad 
Con _________

Holtum Plom 
2 Ox. J a r ___

Pint

TDNA 
OLIVES
WESSON on.
DOG FOOD t
U b b y W

POTTED NEAT 15̂  
CLOBOX
Ubby't—

DEVILED HAM 
SWEETHEART

SUGAR PU B E
CAH E
10 Lb. Bag 83c

TOMATOES r i r l m*
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE L*  ̂c . 15^ 
PICKLES ^

. 3  . .
— SVCCKSTS

Quart

PRESERVES r r r ” “ 47 »

GBEEHBEAIIS S T R O P
Pint •LU E JA G  FAN CY 3 SIEVE

29^Whole Blue U k e O f l A  NECTAR
S Lb. JorV Ho< 2 Can

CRYSTAL WHITE

56^

2 Ohe Aneear sur Tree!
2 uhlespeeas preaeied miliiO  
J e w  ambe/poutoes 
2 taelMBeeet chopped eeiee 
2 tafetugeaM chopped peaky i
. Ben in igwee peti \
IpHt havee ef Tieec Icegthwke; 
Speiad cat aaiiece with prepared 
■eelard ead heap with wiehed 
paueeae that ara wcO-Meaeacd 
with oft •»< pmper aad aean 
liaad with the aaka aad pasaky. 
Ley epoir halvaa aflea vaa aa ta^ 
taMe 4ae by cettieg dkgaael liaca 
with ibare AeOaiaka aa lighUy 
e M  hekot paa far 10 oiaatca ia 
SSrr.avaa. Cette aqeamfarl 
Hfvlep. Save with grace paaa 

*

ASPARACes r.“:3 r ‘**" 2 a « D (gFM d::X  9»
SPRXD PEACHES 41»

HAMS
BACON

HALF or 
WHOLE 
Pound __

J iin  ÌZ  ~  23*

65c
Armour'f Stor or 
Shaft's Pramium, 
SLICED —  Pound 69c

PoundPOBK CHOPS

FRYERS
SAUSAGE

59< LUNCH NEAT Aisorttd 
Pound __

Pound 75C
nTSU TU CO .

1 Pound 
R o ll____ Pound

FISH
P E IC H  F IL L E T S , lb..........39^
HADDOCK r O L E t S , lb. 49^ 
CODFISH F IL L E T S , lb.....49^

NEW
P o t a t o e s

U. S. No. Vt, 
REDS — Pousd

fheai Me feed •Olrn

TOMATOES
PEACH ES

No. V%, PINK
Pound ________

PUSH RIO iIRD S l ^ c
BHDBABB 
SPilACH

Ru6y Rod w  fini y

CuMIowiii StBiUft

.MS,*;.,-
#. . 1
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WÜ1 6t  b a «M fli<
tMoth,”  Tom told featitcM com 

mcmkog. Tten h* add«d. **Tou w ill 
Iw toM to leav* tboo,*

Frool Bow eould rfio bo Croc. 
<iho w o a d o r « d  tn^tebly. Sho 
orptded 00 dtapotoM r todtako off 
ttio bUHloD ct ansdoty om!| werty" 

lopod' thto old<lxatoo. 
A o  triod to eooTlaco b tra ^  Hurt 
abo wouhtbo diad—yea, whan

^atao tOTDod.har bock forovor on 
_ Torn Bioko and hia family.  ̂ t 
• Ono aftt rnoon David invltod bar 
)to fo  foi; a drivo. No reaaoo to ra- 
.Ikaa. Tom bad no intoreat In what 
;k|to did. Hla alopfneaa burt bar. 
> t̂ftar aO. ffMl bod triad ao bard to 
! h ^  him dnrinf Ua froubla, atrug- 
Iliad to koop ttao hooaa aa hia 
imothor kept It, wwked valiantly 
'loaming to o o ^  and feeling a 
aorgo of pride when Tom occaaion- 
;ally praiaed bar. Not love— no, die 
iatd  Tom no longer loved eodi 
■ otbar. Tbey'ffiared a borne, which 
waa aomathing different, aoine> 
thing which lacked the thrill of 
that mad ecatacy they had ahared 

jbefore Tom brought her to Akron. 
iSoBoething aba would never ex- 
' perience again, once ahe left Tom.

The thought angered her. When 
.'abe left aha wanted to make a 
■ clean cut, have nothing to remind 
iher of Tom

But there waa Bctay, ahe re
membered.

She thought at Betay now aa 
iDevid remarked that sIxm c houa- 
>ing condltkma were difficult, they 
might live in a boteL

Jaaaka wanted to aay that Betay 
would not thrive in a hotel, but 
there waa time enough to diacuaa 
that later. Right now ahe had an
other plan to which ahe muat win 
DavkTa eonaent, a plan that bad 
coma to bar the night before when 
ate waa writing her father, telling 
him ate would aoon be home in 
Kentucky.

David Uked to talk about Ken
tucky. He waa alwaya intereated 
in her deacriptiona of her home

and ft*  U r  PlantaMon which bar 
grandmotbar oemad* Now ahe in
troduced f ^  anblacC and be 11a- 
cnad attonttoUy.

Jeaal(% waa a hit breathleaa aa 
ffie broacte^ barrían. want to 
take fjocf with me to Kentucky.* 

■Pmnanenflyt* — ' 
n  dont.know — Too aae—tte  

ahingt wUI help her,** tbm pleaded.
" • •  a a "  ' »

A GLANCE a t hia aet face told 
. her tha t David waa angry. Ha 

looked atralght ahead aa ha akfi- 
fully threaded the ttiidc downtown 
traffic. Ha aaid bluntly. "That plan 
ia out—dadniteiy o u t D oyoueup- 
poee I want to viait you 'and V » - 
f r o n t ,^ t  girl? Have yon conaid- 
crad a m t Linton wjQl ffiinkT* 

«Why ahould X care what Hugh 
lin to n  thinka?**

«BecauM Hugh Linton haa the 
power to dictate my future.”

An oppreaaive alienee followed. 
David turnad off the buay atreet 
and drove on for Uodm  Than 
auddeoTy the car entared « park 
entrance, the aame park to which 
Jeaaica bad taken Betay one bright 
autumn afternoon when ahe waa 
heartaick and lonely.
. David atopped the car. The aun 
alentad, blood red. through the 
anow-clad treea.

«Do you remember?” be aaked 
aoftly.

«Tea.* Her voice aeemed loot 
in the alienee of the wooda.

David pulled her roughly toward 
him and kisaed her again and 
again. There waa no ararmth in 
^er lipa. -He gave a atartled ex
clamation.

«I love you. darling,” be told 
her.

Many, many tlmea be bad aaid 
that; and alwaya abe had thrilled 
to hia voice. Now abe puahed him 
away.

She aaid. *T don’t love you, 
David."
__  • •  •
'T H E  alienee tarrifled her. It waa

duak. Tha shadowa deepened 
in the woods and she could not 
see David’v face clearly. After a

little  whOw ba r^ ea to d  blankly, 
"You don’t  love ma?’’

"No. I’m afraid I never loved

hanhty, "W het do 1 
M 4o m yirf Laugh? Is this soma 

ei aiy JUcte Are you angry becauae 
1 otdeetodao your y h ^ma iq 
Bla ^ iM sta r? "

«That had nothing to do w ith 
K.” said JeasiGe aadly.

But hia lack of understanding 
about Lucy, about anything which 
brought worry or anxiety or die- 
comfort. oontributed greatly to her 
reaW atton that a te  and David poa- 
■emad nothing upon which to build 
happineaa.

Their love lacked foundation. 
No love could exist upon anything 
■o flim sy'as caraasaa and soft liv
ing, and desire for pleasure.

*Tm sorry,” she said.
David sMd eagerly, "Please, 

darUng.” And then, aa abe pulled 
her hand away when he tried to 
take it. "You aren’t sorry; Let’s 
be truthful now if we never are 
again. You aren’t sorry. You’re 
more or less relieved. Ever since 
Tom Blake came home you’ve been 
different. Do you want to know 
what I think, Jessica? I think 

’re still in love w ith your bup-

Nr W IU U M  E.

unta UU X was. a ialhw .,oC 
Cleveland. Ohio. .Far ffwl, fesàdo 
I  majL bo g'itttls tatt m àO ^ m  I  
havé ahngw Mt that Qtotoiond 
paoduoed soma of thè gsffitost eaM 
players of all time. Aà7<dto Om  
State, toumamern thls. ymr .1 was 
happy to sse Cari ApQaon» and 
Henry Jaeger two formar .toam- 
mates of mine and two reaOy 
great.eard ptoyert. ' .«

We wers nlsaMaing thè fampui 
Western Resenre team, who won 
thè Ohio Stato team-of-lbor tttla

you-n
bind.'

He atopped and kissed her gent
ly. Then he started the motor. 
"D oirt fret about me, Jessica,” ha 
said, "ITl get me another girL* 

\^ e n  David left her a t the 
house he made no move to touch 
her other than to bold her hand 
for an instan t Jeaaica stood on 
the porch steps in the darkness 
and watched him drive away, hla 
l ^ d  upflung in a salute, a gallant 
gesture of farewell to her.

She entered the house. Tom 
came down the s ta in  to meet her, 
pulling an envelope from his' 
pocket ”1 picked up your reser
vation,” he mid m atter-of-factly.

atopped and ordered it the other 
day. 1 wanted to be sure there 
would be no uncertainty about 
your leaving.”

He turned and walked away. 
Jessica stood staring after him. 

She held the envelope in her band. 
She wanted to laugh hysterically, 
to cry. She didn’t  want David and 
Tom didn’t  want her.

(Te Be Centinned)
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r i j o n

A J f  S
WK J<

.A lose» .
J k A S S

A l o i s
A S I S
AKQJ.4
A J ^ e

A ^ S
WA754
♦ A72 
A 1 0 IS 2

A A K 7 4 2
W Q 102
# 0 3
A K Q 4

Lesson Hand—Neither vuL 
South West Nerth Essi
1 A Pass 2 A Pass

J A  P u s <A P u s
Opening—# K 34

t te  ttedry  th a t the bato 
play Ig to bang down 

and Mng of madea. This 
t te  daàam r against >#

9 PÚS kwar If tha gussn wad out 
ipp; doubtoton t te  ' laff^or tbs 
a |^ 3 t 'n s  only tbns te  will win 
by Issdtng t te  Jack on t te  sscood 
Rw nd.of apadss is when t te  tm  
and mw are on t te  left.

T l^  is a  .usât safaty play that 
san  ba xnhasd eaffly. but k  never 
UkBsd'by good, carufol players.

¥

W oM . Yoffi liig M ii Up 
A* Loiÿ SiiM im  001^ •' 't
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

•AMD H4 COMCUISIOM.LKT 4AV; 
AtFTOFART B6 *04A «.TEP ̂
'M A PSOARAM ID BRISMTEM OUQ,
S B u y jeo  c u )8  ¥im4 OP 
ART. SCULPTXiCe. UTBCATUftft, 

M ÜSIC^— — ^

VAVOTOQhiAO 
OMTWAT ■

rUL KiC»< MEED MB#
WITH A O X > d  BOMB# AMO
MA50C-»- 
(T&iMBS 

, THB RATW06S 
OP A U -■me

H0C9CS AMD 
► r r s  «7T  

PtCTVRBS 
POQlHOSe 

,yiHOOOM *T

CAfZD6  
GCHWARTZ 
TCXiHOUR 
LASTOMeS 
■R? A  ^  

CHßlSTBM- 
IMÔTHAT^ 

WAS
Ra id e d . ^

this year. The team constated of 
Elmer J. Babin, Sidney Fink, A. 8. 
Goldsmith and O. 8. Bmrich of 
Cleveland, and Char Us H. Ooren 
of Philadelphia. Today’s Usai 
hand la the result of our discussion.

You can aee that the declarer 
has to lose two diamonds and the 
ace of hearts <julekly. He cannot 
afford to k»e any spades. Every 
body agreed 'th a t he ahould play 
the ace of spades at onoe. Now 
should he play the Jack of spades 
from dummy, hoping to find the 
ten and one on the left?
^Bnrtch, who played th ii hand.

r>JOHTLBS8 
The great auk, which became 

extinct In 1844. was the only bird 
In the northern hemisphere which 
could not fly. It lost the power 
through disuse of its wings.

DEPEND ON FRAOEANCE 
White flowers have a stronger 

fragrance than colored ones. In- 
aects, which pollinate flowers, are 
attracted to odlored blooms by 
their bright hues, but white 
flowers muat depend upon their 
fragrance for their attraction.

WORLD’S SFINSTEES 
Eatimatee say there are 380,000, 

000 q>inatars in the woHd. Ot 
these. 6,000AX) are In Britain; 
8.000,000 in France; 11,800,000 in 
he United SUtes; 16,000,000 in 

Germany and the remainder scat 
tered throughout the world.

Ship Cattle in Aerial 'Noah's Ark'
É PS
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Two by two, like the animals boarding Noah’s Aik, cattle move 
to tte  ramp of a DC-4 plane flying frmn New York to Italy. This 
ihipm ent of anlmala, weighing 11,000 pounds and believed to be 
the largest ever flown overseas. Included seven bulls, two heifers, 
50 pigs, an English setter, two cocker spaniels,'two fox terrierr and 
16 leghorn chickens. All were pure stock for breeding purposes.

FUNNY BUSINESS
•fSWWi

» ^ ^
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CARNIVAL DICK TURNER

W  TOI

. T. M. usa uTsTwiT. CSV.

"About th at tp eech  you ghosted , Muldoon— w hat th#  
com m entators said I said ain't w hat you said  i  aaid!"

SIDE GLANCES

< -•

**A eoupl# of fhvmbtmcka under my ahirt art tur# eurtt 
for thoBO tlapp#rt of sunlÑimod backs!**

. «L a  tm. m . 6 - 2 4

MOM ’
r iu w  

' 6TWE-ÍHW 
'SMOWESUP 

'T U B 30 tfïT ?

J. R. WILUAMS

\

a
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VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS Bread!

¿ I

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
STOP# YOU D torsi igarr tmcre a shred Ahondo you like
OF BAEITV LEFT OU IMS FLAM6T 7U. T1 HIS FM.se 

EUSTACNB WOlPr 
COMBOFTR/j '

ITworr.wiutr,
ao L M N eo m r !

rr W1U itOT. 
YOUffiBBOLEl 
ABO MV NAME 
.isCROOffiEU

FOR VENto m  CAUB> TMB K LOOKiOPnctRlJ 
HUILAUSreCffS AHOEOeOI )m itB ^  THE 
n0lt0B5.,.tl0Wl lOIOWlWM /SCOUNDREL WHO 
CWUY*6ALP-PACEDn#fTEr /S S ! ^ S S >

PRÓM'nC 2001 
N CSSniCO TE!

OjK/»
á -zy  
■ araîiO LJ

**l heard his father is a millionairs, but my father says \ shucks, that's chicksnfssd newtdaya!*"
B B C K M ft AN P HIS FRIENDS

RED RYDER FRED HARMAN
RED, THAT CATaE 

eUTBR lEAVlM©
WHO 1RAV6L5 

NEXT ETAGE IS a i MAS 'TD TAME, 
AFRAIP O FA  ^  ^

Holdup/

i lw o S ?  ' I  ^OfAlSCO THAT A
'ÍÍÍX 2 P 2 *  oUAPO MOULD R lO e <>>

the SHERIPPIS 
OF TDVll# A W  I CAMT ‘ 

A S U M T irL H E .'

OUSTWHA-P 
IXVe^THMK- 
IMMITTlS

ifS o ir”

ALLEY OOP — By t .  V. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES , »

vouTta
LOOICNB- 
AT HBL rjnvwf

Unt im h ) o f BRINS tasn tB o! I r  makbc

V/Ú
t

. — By EDGAR MARTIN
■y

THaM.'totof COME «aouMO 'w a i a p c m .a u p i  iSx. 
.TsMBt TME SeDtoC ejF A MOftOA O q ’tMO l  ^

ixiUD!

I
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Meat Patties
v

J. Edgar Hoover Tells Vacationers 
How To Cul Down Summer Burglaries

’ ■St*  ̂ sĵ  •' i

>#,Vïî
'•Î? id-*- -V -

S  -  .
T^. .' - ; Î-

B j GATNOB MADDOX 
NBA tta ir  Writer

ahopped beei is always food food.
‘ But If aenred the saiM way ttaoe 

attar Urna, it becomes moootoneua. 
‘Try new raeipae and tbera won’t 
ba any appetite deetroylng monot
ony.

Chef Bdward DJlura of the Shore- 
hM i Botali Waahlngton. D. O.. haa

ADJjDSTO
P b b m o e b  P a d

T russes

OQMron

Cily Drug Store
' . LESTER SHORT 

109 N. M ain ' Phone 33

aSaUtttai

thought up tbla da luxe meat pat- 
Ue.

Chef Mdlc Meat Pattlea 
(Bfakes •  Ivga patties)

One pound lean ground beef, 1 
medium slsed onion, chopped fine; 
few fraah chopped sprigs of para- 
lay, salt and pepper to taste, 1/3 
eup cannad tomatoes, drained; 1 
tablespoon mayennalse, 4 slices of 
baoan.

Dante the anions In aagataMa olh 
until golden brown; mix with the 
maat; aaaaon with salt and pepper. 
Add cannad tomatoes, mayonnalaa 
and paralay. Form Into patties and 
wrap each pattla in baeon. Place 
In pan and bake In moderate ofven 
(S90 ^lagraas P.) for SO minutes. 
Serra  ̂with allead tomatoae and 
onions* and popper rings.

For another railatlon, try tU s:
To sanra four: RaU one pound 

troohly ground round steak or top 
sirloin into small balls about 1/4- 
Inch In diameter. Season with salt 
and pepper and roll lightly In 
flour. BroWn eranly In hot fat, 
than p***» In shallow 
Add an l-«unoe can of tomato'' 
sauea. Bake In aoodarata oren 
(300 rtagmea F.) for about 30 mhi- 
Utaa Turn the maat balls ooea- 
alonalB and baste with sauea. Danra 
with flutty rice.

Try miring ohlU sauce or catsup 
with chopped round ataak. form
ing Into patties, and browning 
quickly on both sidas.on rory hot 
grllL Sanra with sUcas of raw 
onion and masted bread or rolls.

Boon I3S3B aa
e Bast Materials 

A Workmanship 
• Ooarantaed 

TO ru
a Faaey Beata, 

day, Daalga
R aM irin f 

NetHio Don«.

flamirez Brog,
Bool Shop

W t Nertb BUneoU

Serve II Wilh Pride

BALDRIDGES
SALLY AMI BIEAD

Bashed fresh ta year 
tracer in its daat- 

prtMf doable 
wrapper

BaMridga’s 
ia iy  Ana Bread 
a t year Farartta Oraecr.

ChariM Aikn asd Ehrb laglNa IHsirlbaitn
MMIond« Texas

m  j .  m d A R  B oofE B  
r im is i ad the FBI

(W ritten tor AF Naorsfoatureel' 
lAst year. tn jtO  buzglartas oe- 

furred In the United DUtui, 30,Bpar 
bent of them Involring raaldanoaa. 
In  othair words, mors thpn IdtjDOO 
American hixnaa wars burglariaod.

Animals Betier 
Passengers Than 
Imporianl People

NEW YORK ~(R B A )~ I t Isn’t  
that O apt Paul Mttnar of Bpmnt, 
N. T„ distrusts hla fsQow aoan. Ba 
Just thinks animals cause lass 
trouble than diplomats.

During World War IX. tflinar 
was an Air Transport Oommand 
pilot. Ba want from flying Inanl- 
mate material* to the M trd *3raaa 
Baf* Dqnadron. This was an ag
gregation of Craok. spedally-tralned 
fllars who flew ”yiparB”—vary Im
portant paraona

Mllnar flaw the King of Iraq; 
Ckn. Banry Maltlai>g (Jumbo) 
WUaon. British Medltemuiean 90m- 
m and« who was almosl an airplane 
load by hkBsalf; deneral De OauUe. 
Harold Ickas, of Congressman 
—and Molotor.

Now ha’s a senior captain of a

nilB Is a rata oonaklorabty abort 
13A00 a moBth.

Brarr radatlonar mlgRt wall aM 
hlwaelf *ls any homo one of the 
W M  that win ba burglagtwd whflr 
I am awayf*

T̂tm vaxlatloaa In stmeturs, lay
out and looatloo of kadtrldua 
homes auks Ir laipsadbls for any 
one to lay down broqslad pwssdum  
that wffl guaraqtos tbs asfsty .of 
any untsoantod raaldBOoa. /rat than 
ace caitalB prsssutlcns whloh might 
minimise me risk that .sraryssr 
takas whan ha Isaras his boaM is  
asrtod during raealkm time.

L Don’t 1st casual, unknown 
csJlsrs at your door or 
lottersrs in thd nslghbortioed know 
that you plan to go’hwsy.

3. Do not gtvf BqyoBS the tan- 
praaslon that you toap tn yoa 
home Buoh ratnablas aa mooay at 
Jewelry or other propvtlaa that 
could be converted easily to the aat 
of a thlaf. Such tnfmnruftan aa this 
oan quite tonocantty leak through 
orighbors or tradeapaopla aad ba- 
coma a strong tomptatlon to soon 
one whr othanrisa might nan 
think of ourglarlilnf your houM.

A Be sura that an door daltvsry 
sarvleta (sueh as «u v and news-, 
papers) are stopped fa adraaqs of 
your dapHTturs so that there wm 
not bs an aeonmulatlon of autsrtol, 
St your front door to adrertlss your 
sbsenos.

4 Make arrangements to have 
your mall forwarded or to I 
avoid an aeeumulatlon notlooable 
to passers-by. #

A Makt arrangements with a 
neighbor to rsmovt daily all ehcu-
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nar and 
elephant >■

la fettinf a Job your big problem 
light now? liajbt wt on

Hctw poti mrur tfaoii||it about 
being a tdcphona operator? It'# a 
girl's Job—and a good one toot

N o experience? D o e « i t  Blatter—  
POM laaoi (an d  a a n , td  oou n e) aa 

r m  BB «too». A nd takphooa WQck 
haa p h s a y  held a faariBBrina that*» ta  d n -
cribe. Wtqr not sea whethar poo cgn qwaHiy?

• - * * -.
' Tka d iisi operator of Hm totophona.pAM wff ba 

f  •M .to  fa *  *  evar w«b fom

MuinMrNONi oa
-f

Seaboard ¿c Western AhUners DO-4, 
flying diversified cargo between 
New York. Butoim, the Persian 
Oulf and the Far Bast. Among the 
dlverslflcatloth which have s\ir- 
rounded Mllnar in thq airplanes are 
dogs, cats, horses, mice, rams, haras 
and himtlng falcons.
Less Tnoblc

''They’re leas trouble,'* say MU- 
nar, tarssly.

Be also has flown ooiva* skins, 
but the cobras w att taken out be
fore he took odf.

The dogs and oats were Army 
of Oxxipatlon peta from Osr- 
any. I t Is believed that only 
aa American OI would put upAhe 
money to fly a* 100-pound dog 
from Frankfurt to save it getting a 
cold aboard ship. Siune of the 
dogs were redeployed before their 
owners, no question of points being 
Invcdved.

The horses were racing thorough
breds and brssdsra from France, 
Dwitaarland and Italy, one from the 
late Benito Mussolini’s stable. The 
rams Irad hares were also for breed
ing purposes, and the falcons for 
people who like to Imitate Henry 
\T n .

Mllnar never did find out what 
the mice were for. But ha hasn’t  
time to worry about Umbl He 
Just overheard the mlee depart
ment dlscusktng the posribUlty of 
flying two small eleimants and a 
rhinoceros from somawbsre east of

Guardi Protact 
Wet NaU Polish

By AUGIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer

The home m ankiirtst w h o s e  
hands are mads hetplew by 
wet nail enamel can remedy m at- 
tere bp sheathing flngerttpe with 
polish-guards.

Newly devised to meet this need 
are guards of plastle which clip 
ever flngertlpe before polish is ap
plied. After the enamel Is brushed 
on. tiw  guard-cover snaps Into 
ptoM ever the nafl to shield polBh 
until It dries.

When all 10 fingers are neatly 
fpoasad in plastic sheathes, hands 
ea*' be put back Into aetkm. Manu- 
feat o ere olalm that Misathed fbi- 
gert*s can dial a tolephons. aomk 
hair, slip Into a  d rm  or reaoh tor 
J unior with no risk of nsudglng 
or smearing a fim h manleura.

neoty ef Eel aM OsM

OPEN 1 TO I  PJL

lare or announcements that map oe 
left at your front door.

•  Be sure that a near-by neigh
bor (who will not be away a t the 
saipe time yot* are) knows exactly 
when you expect to return so that 
he can report to police any activity 
he mes around your place during 
your abs«Qee.

7. l« t 3Tour neighbor know ex
actly where you are and how you 
can be reached eo that If there Is 
a burglary the pollee can contact 
>ou if they ueed Infonhatlon to as
sist them in their Investigation.

A Be sure that all doors, windows 
and screens are seeurely fastened 
(with special looks If necessary), a 
recOTt police survey In a large city 
revealed that over 100 doors to busi
ness estsJbllshments were left un
locked a t night ThB kind of oare- 
»eesness Is repeated rtten  in private 
dwellings. »

9. Within the limits of plaittl-
oUlty, leave yoUr home looking as 
normal as possible. Try to avoid 
drawing your blinds and in
such a way«as to give your home a 
“shut-up" appearance. *

10. If a . all possible, arreBge- 
ments should be made tp have.an^ 
particularly vMnerable areae of 
your dwelling Jllumlnated at night.it should b- noted that more than 
1 per cent of the 373.4M burglaries 

occurring In 1947 were committed 
a t night It there Is a  rear* Door 
or cellar entrance located on a dark 
side of your house where burglars 
can prowl wmjtleed. a aman f e t  
might weU be kq;>t burning them at 
o l ^ t  Fev burglars will try to 
•neak through t  nghtoddem wim tir 
window.
(nBvMaal ClreeamtaMse

Whether you can arrange to have 
-hese vulnerable areas Ulamlnated 
while yor are awaĵ  win depend on 
your indlvldua« clrmunstancee. In 
some homes sueh outside lights am 
Insta lled wtth duel swttohes—one 
inalde the houm and one outside, 
aear th»* garage door or on the 
outside facing of a rear door, for 
oam ple. Under sueh conditions It 
might be poseible Ao bam a neigh- 
boi' turn on the lights each night 
*nd off each morning.

11. Be sure that all garage doom 
are closed. Open garage (toors tn- 
dleate your abmnot.

lA Do not leeve notes to let 
oallem know that you arc awsy.

lA D̂ i not learn your key in any 
of the oooventipnal froot-pomh 
Elding plaoss.

14. Û you should return from 
your vacation and discover that 
your home has been- burglarised, 
do not Biakc an amateurish crime- 
aoena ssereh yoursMf. Notify the 
poUoe a t ooM and let them da all 
the esarolilng inside and outside the 
house. Let no or* touch anything m 
the house whsm the b u rsar may 
have left ftngerpMms, and do not 
walk around In Qie yard and rlselrijj 
any footorints th a t Be SMy have 
le ft leav e  evtoFthtog sgactiy as 
the txDidar lefb It and gtm thé po
lice a ehana* to make aa.totclllgsQt 
Investigation.

Yovr i t f l  tayl
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.Concrete
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LUGGAGE...
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CbbPDIEAPPIE
Ubby't Pr«if

COCKTIUL

kerb CAPS
No. IV i 
Con ___

K KEBBUDS

No. 2

Sp in ekS 'X  IS«
Tojas UmD

Beani
Gold Tip , J

Green Beanŝ .M5̂
i * ------ MiHord Creom i A a
W m H  seyla. No. 2 Can 1 8 ^
MarskaH

Hominy 2at.M9<‘
ccc
Tomatoes 2̂ 1̂ 25̂
Hunt's

Pm i I r t  S T L  17«
WkHson's NHc and

Bean 3!L^S«
Palalon “ iT  17«
BeafiSTTS.’ »« 
J iiie a S iiin a »  
Jaiee 13'
Jaice IS*

CEBTO
VMEGÂB Bulk 

Go Hon

F r o tli

HsctariiMs
CANTALOUPES

AYOcadosi

Apples Arknm
Hock. Celery I ta ik

Ltines Ronnd [* CnemnbersN u n d

Oranges Cottfomlo 
Rooad ____ Carrels CoRfomio

iw ic li__

Ordnga

Juice s r s .  
Jaleé » l i r

OLEO SL*~* 
BDTTDt Nond

21̂  EGGS \■■wdinaP Country, Doxen

Ri NX 
ROY o n i  B i i ; . \ T s  A l t i

HnBwmffim)
JOE

WOODY

Perk Boast .Ta.49^ Baton 75t 
T r y e n 75  ̂ Saniage r':::.'!! 49  ̂
Chnek flieasl u. 65* Ckeese Mollale^ Lk. $9' 
jle a k — ^  79< P o k O ep iC riS O *

S U G A E

Piddei ^  j._  S* 
Breniii X«
n im £ ;x ....x «

79« teca.Cola 6£;!:St
A Q ^  U m  Sbo m n t  Drink

Zepkyr 2 o. n i . .  IS*
leexSeap2 Boro 15*

Soap S*
• i

4?0BT SHOW
35* £f_15*

soap;i::;L.,2...i5* 
Iforyj^ 2'o.„15* 

m  or DBEÌT
'c r zi*

Cocoannl **”  *''*”Styl«, 4  Ob* € ob

riQVB UolOCim»
2S Lb. Sh

$170
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“Plui” meani' most, “belles” 
means beautiful, and “lambes** 
means legs. Put 'em all together, 
and you're got 17-year-old.Mony 
Vensal. whose 4*mbes were 
Judged the plus belles In all 
Paris, (Photo by PiEA-Acme 
staff correspondent Rene Henry.)

Newspaperman 
Writes Ficlion 
On Texas Youth

BAN ANTOI^XO-OPV-A ' retanm  
newspaperman of Ban Antonio, J. 
C. Oslhi, has rentured into the 
Uteraiy field with pubUcaUoo of 
his flnA book.

■^.Ihe book to ‘3enbonJraK,y the 
In ry  of ar tta a s  boy and his prob
lems. I t  to a fietlonal account but 
to told In a manner to glra It the 
appearance of a ‘factual Uofrapfay.

Oslin to on the editorial staff of 
the San* Antonio crenlng News, 
where he has been employed the 
last 30 years. Prior to that, he was 
on the editorial staff of the Oal- 
Teston Daily News and had serred 
on small country weeklies axid 
dallies. He has spent 40 years In 
the newn>aper profession. 
Famtohss Entertainascni 
> His purpose In writing the bopk, 
Oslin said, was to furnish spme en
tertainm ent and glre the world 
an Insight into the American sys
tem that can be made to work for 
the h^plnees of anyone who makes 
An effort to enjoy its benefits.

The book teUs how thS; boy meets 
the difficulties of life, handicap
ped by Impoverishment, arid de
velops a phllo8<mhy of faith and 
«mtentment and acquires some ma
terial success. I t is told in simple 
style.

VARIABILITY NEEDED
Many grass and vegetable crop 

seeds, such as timothy, biuegrass, 
carrot and parsnip, give maalmum 
germination only a t alternating 
temperatures ranging from low to 
high each day.

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Bring Results

American Language Gets NewWE WOMEN t¡ ¿
Look, New Words During ’47

leek atoe leiMth- 
a

B en aeaiiy

all frfntaUe.

Fanlly Steering Gear!
HOW'S TOUBS?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Mitsouri PhoiM 478

Uaeipiained *flytag 
daeed. baDiietiiatlons and the tn- 
evltabte pretty girl montage frees 

Texas
CHXCAOO —(NSA)— The Am

erican language go^ “the new look” 
last year-

That phrase, and scores of other 
new words and new meanings for 
old ones, have nuulc  ̂ the nation’s 
vocabidaiy still longer, according 
to ttw 1948 Brltannlca Book of the 
Tear.

Science pî ovlded doeens of the 
new terms, but economic and po
litical problems also created 
to refleot new conditions and new 
Ideas; “Benelux," “Blaonla," “cold 
war,” “Comlnform," “arpto-Oom - 
munlst," “Marshall Plan" and “po
lice state," for example.

The Brltatmlca In o d es the fol- 
lowbog expressloito In Its list of 
more 100 new words and
meanings; •

“Baby sit; To sit with a baby 
while Its parents are out.

“Chain reaction; (Flgtirathre) A 
serle; of results, one caused by an
other.

“Diapene; Trade name of a bac
tericide for diaper rash.

“Dollar crisis; Condition result
ing who) country whose exports 
to the United States fill to bal
ance its Imports begins using up Its 
dollars.

“ERP; European Recovery plan: 
The f'Msfaall Plan.
Flyfaig

"Flying sa ile r; One of a num 
ber of mysterious objects, first 
sighted over Oregon Jime M, 1947, 
and later at other (daces, flying' 
a t great heights and a t high speeds. 
Though the saucers were attribut
ed in part to halluctau^lons rem it-

'.W l
Baby siiting ne 
high Heel gtoTs 
get Into the pin-aMmey 

tesk
t

ing from mass, hysteria, they were 
not satisfactorily explained.

“Freedom Train. A seven<<ar 
train, sponsored by the American 
Heritage Foundation, containing an 
exhlb" of Im p o r^ t U. S. historical 
documents, whUm were displayed at 
various Mtlee and towns through
out the united Btatee.

“Hunjcane-huntcr plane: An aer 
oplane for searching out and local 
Ing hurricanes.

“MANIAC; The Mechanical an 
Numerical m tegrater and Calcu 
lator, a calculating machine Ir 
vented by John von NeumaniL

“Seeding: The dropping of chemi 
cals, mch as dry ice, from an aero
plane Into a cloud to induce con
densation.

“Spice. British; An operator on 
the black market; a minor racket
eer.

“Trumanburger: A meat mbstl- 
tute (bun sandwich whose filling 
consists of mashed beans and bar
becue sauce.)

“UMT: Universal MUltary Train
ing program.

“V 'nture (adjective): Not con
trolled: as. ‘venture money,’ money 
one is willing to risk in a new en
terprise.“

Bubble gum was In there, too.

P L Q N B I H 6  
B E P A I B S  

FB A H R  GOODE ,
H t W PVeUds PbeM 181S-J

The older man was about
h t  wllA and ttMTt was prhio 
In hto volee when be said: T n  an 
the pears we've been married, .she 
has always quit whatever she was 
doing whoi I came In from work.”

That seemed to mean much to 
the older man. I t  meant th a t hto 
wife put him first and made hto 
homecoming an oceaehm—the Wg 
nnrestnn of her day.
NOT T n  MODBKN WAJ

T hat of oouredf isn 't the mod
em  way. ThdayW wife to so 
ecared to death her husband will 
think She’S nothing but a home
body whose day to highlighted by 
hi- homecoming thsCt she goes out 
of her way to n&ke him think 
otherwise. *

She may.be off a t neighbor^ 
when her nusband gets home, or 
Just rushing In from a bridge party 
with no pr^raration made for 
dinner.

Or even If she to home, she may 
not even bother to go to the door 
to meet him. Tet in this attttude 
to***! be modern wife <»g a 
good bet?

If a  sroman irudees an occasion 
of ber husbarxl’s homecoming in 
the evening. Isn’t  home-going to 
look like a mighty good ' Idea to 
htant

And If hto homeoamlng seems to 
be the highlight of her day, wont 
it atoo''beoome the highlight of his 
day?

W e’ll S tack  Qur-.

ANY TOWNIII

You oKroyt com« out with mom food ond lets figuring when 
you bring yoigi'budget problems to BROOKS.

SPECIALS FOB TH U B ^D AY-FB IB AY-^SATVB O AY

PURE 3 Pound 
Gorton

STOKELY'S

BABY F O O D
PEAS--VEGETABLE SOUP— LIVER SO U P - 
CARROTS— SPIN AC H-i^APPLE SAUCE

f l o u r  — T ’ OLD RANGER—

PEACHES ir r v r c
BETTEB HE&TS PUREX

PORK STEAK SSt
SALT POBK p».. 29Y

Leon dnd 
Tender, Lb.

HENS lb 55
FRmiS __ 79Í

L D Z  
U F E B O O Y  
CAM AY ........  B »

LONG WHITI

B A C O N - -
^iUGAR CURED 
^U A R E S—Pound I___
SUGAR CURED 
S lA i or SLICED^oiMd.

The beet European white wines— 
Rhine ai}d Afoselle wines — come 
from the WesUng type grape.,

Thun Lost Yeor
AUVITN w— (ffT —- OommAdal 

hatcheries produced SjUOjBOO ddeks 
In Texas last mooth. five per cent 
ton than the t^OfiOO hatched In 
May a yedr asn-

Produetion was U per cent be
low the five-year average for May.

Straight run heavy and eren 
breeds .were bringing $13 p e r '100 
on June 1. Light breeds avemged 
tlSAO. Heavy and cron breeds sex- 
ad pnUeto averaged S31 and hgbt 
breede were seUfog fo r S31 Heavy 
breed aexed coefegrds brought |M 0; 
cron breeds, lO-lO and light breeds 
IS-

^ y  egg producUon was esd- 
mkted at mjOOO. This was four 
per cent below the year ago figure. 
The rate of lay was 17.1 eggs per 
hen. about the same as 'In  May, 
1947. The state’s farm flock aver
aged 19J100.000 hens compared with 
19J83ji00 last year.

NOT mOHBST
The Oontinental Divide, con

trary to popular opinion, to not a 
Une drawn throuih the higiM»t 
peaks of the Rodey M ountains,'but 
a Une dividing the rivers that 
drain Into the Atlantle from 
that drain Into the Pacific.

Read the Olassifleds.

i - P E A N U T S - j
I0ASTI9 VlteiHIA “PAMCIII"
IN 1#< SACKS, *P T* Ite U. lAtS
9 0 *  ALL O C C A S I O N S
I D WA k D S  CANDY CO.  
MSe MAPU AVIn OAUAS. TOAS

Oklàlwina'City H u • 
TronUe With Goats

OKLAHOMA O T T T I t  was 
pnal gelttne night !n Oklahoma 
Ctty.

Thhm  wnw Biiattv when 
tM the at pottos headquar-.
tn^ began to ring.
. "Offieeni* shoutad one frantle 
housewife. *Thereb a goist eating 
the washing off my Hra*

Then the fotow  Ra&road eafisd. 
It had joat trouble, toa  

“8ay,’̂  said the ratboed, rttaoee 
goats have got a ewltds rogn e  bot
tled up. T h e ^  eating the gtasa 
between ttie ttoB."

It was aU too trae. «
A fence had given way at a pack- 

4ng house and IM goats were looae 
In the daik.

IHad the Otomlfietta.

la d k l SgeiMfe Sixty
kÁSÉMi—  . . .

enm ent of Hsdii 
nine Bxmths of lia ' 
totmue granted : 
for the svaenatloa. iMIaf and 

Of akeot MMjOOO 
Meriara refugees from ytat-cav 
parts of PaXtotan. A sotstoM to 
13 towne tn Bast Punjab faaa 

by the
wtneeeeZtta 

cd to cost 87JOOAOO.
Hearty SJXidAOO iifo « m  

befn eetttod by the fokfioraent 
land and In Joba. Otheos have 
tied themeetvas tn bwBnem/i 
toe money they hed beought  
them. O i^  about a snfflton 
remain to be rtoahiWtatod.

Serah Bernhardt earned 
IMUJIOO during tm

IBIUGLE FOOD H U U r
\

OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

OLD RANGER FREESTONE—

PEACHES Heavy 
Syrup 
No. 2Vs

F L O U AUNT JEMIMA 
Printad Bdg 25 lbs. 1̂«

HEART'S DELIGHT

Grapefruit Juice

efcKiieitom

ICE COLD—

WatermelonslbA
PASCAL—

C E L E R Y lb. 1 2 ‘
EXTRA FANCY—

Tomatoei; lb. 1 9 ‘
TEAGARDEN PURE CONCORO—

GR4PEJUICEqt35‘
SCOTT klTCHEN—

TOWELS roll 1 9 '

S C O T T
TISSUE

6 rolls 69
POPULAR BRANDS—

CIGARETTES

QUR

M E A T S

Gorton

HANS
%

W I T T S

MORRELL
PICNIC

PREMIUM

FBTIŒS ea.
PURE PORK. lit.

SAUSAGE 49<
•UTTERPIfLD—

Shoestring Potatoes 9*
--

s r o i w

WE.RRSIRVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITISS — ,
7:30 A. M.'To P« A. M. to 9:00#. M.

.7

. 4 wm\
' -dii. !


